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$1 million 
for dean-up 
of big fire 
Trap & Skeet Fire still 
could cause flood in 
Carrizo Canyon, Ruidoso 

BY JAMES IW.mACE 
RUIDOSO NEWS STAFF WRITI!R 

While $1 million has been spent in 
an effort to mitigate potential flood 
damage from the scorched area of 
June's Trap and Skeet Fire, flooding 
remains a threat for the Carrizo 
Canyon area of Mescalero and 
Ruidoso. 

AUCTION SATURDAY 

DIANNE STALLINGS/STAFF ~ere is a flood potential. There is 
a potential for some property loss," 
said 'Ibm Gavin, incident commander 
for the Burn Area Emergency 
Recovery team assembled a week 
after the June 2 fire near Ruidoso. 
The blaze burned 468 acres and came 
within a half mile of the Mescalero 
Apache's Inn of the Mountain Gods 
and the Camelot Subdivision in 
Ruidoso. 

John Blnggely of Ruidoso checks out one of the pickup trucks that will be auctioned Saturday at a surplus property sale 
put on by Lincoln County. Ruidoso and Ruidoso Downs. The is scheduled to start at 9:04a.m. at the Glencoe Rural Events 
Center on U.S 70. about 14 miles east of Ruidoso. 

The state lists alleged violations by the firm operating the Ruidoso Care Center) 
prompting local supporters to hope for 

'The Lord gave us time to get this 
mitigation in." Gavin said Thursday 
before a media tour of the burned 
area and a show of efforts that seek to 
reduce flooding. 

A new Qperator 
Gavin said there were "thousands 

of variables," especially the amount, 
location and length of rains, that will 
determine the severity of flooding. 

"But there's a lot less chance for 
losses than there were four weeks 
ago because of the efforts here on 
(the reservation)," Gavin said. 

Mescalero Tribal Council mem
ber Arthur "Butch" Blazer said he 
was impressed with the cooperation 
between Tribal President Sara 
Misquez and Ruidoso Mayor Robert 
Donaldson. 

"!'here were imperative decisions 
made quickly," Blazer said. "There 
was some give and take both by the 
Village of Ruidoso and the tribe." 

For the Village of Ruidoso the 
give means a chance of taking some 
hood waters if they happen. 

Of key concern to the tribe is the 
Inn of the Mountain Gods, in the 
direct path of flooding from the Trap 

See MITIGATION, page 8A 

BY DIANNE STALLINGS 
RUIDOSO NEll'S SfAI'F WRf1C/t 

Although transfers were halted 
and several groups have pledged to 
fight for the rights of patients at 
the Ruidoso Care Center, Vaunda 
King said most supporterR hope a 
new company will take over its 
operation. 

Representatives of Consulting, 
Management and Education Inc. 
are interested in forming a non
profit association with local people 
to serve on its board, King said. 
State officials would work with the 
company to obtain the proper 
licensing, she said. 

Earlier this year, Integrated 
Health Services attempted to close 
two wings of the center on Resort 
Drive that included Alzheimer and 
skilled nursing care patients. The 
company's public relations firm 
and a letter to relatives cited struc
tural dangers. 

But relatives and patients 
balked at the proposed closing and 
appealed to delay transfer dates. 

In a letter to Joe Mulloy, director 
of the division of Health 
Improvement of the state 
Department of Health, Agapito J. 
Silva, state long-term-care 
ombudsman, reported on the 
results of his group's investigation 
and called for the center to be 
placed in receivership under the 
health department. 

In his agency's opinion, one of 
four conditions that can trigger 
such action exists, because the situ
ation poses an imminent danger of 
death or significant mental or phys
ical harm to center residents or 
other persons, Silva wrote. 

"The facility's hasty and inap
propriate decisions regarding dis
charge have placed residents in 
imminent danger," he wrote. "'1\vo 
residents have already died. The 

discharge and readmission of three 
residents has caused them signifi
cant mental and physical harm." 

Silva contended that structural 
problems, cited by the state in 
1999, were not an issue. An inde
pendent engineer looked at the 
building and concluded "that there 
was nothing to indicate significant 
structural problems and 'nothing 
that would indicate an immediate 
hazard to the occupants or building 
use,"' Silva wrote. 

The ombudsman stated that due 
process was not foUowed in patient 
discharges because the written 
notice failed to list a legitimate rea
son for discharge, failed to list the 
effective date of discharge, failed to 
state the location to which resi
dents would be transferred and 
failed to provide accurate informa
tion on the Protection and Advocacy 

See CARE, page 2A 

Boys meet bear, and the downhill race is on 
BYKmHGRmt 
RUIDO.'IO ~ STAPP WRrri!R 

Three friends from Midland. Thxas -
Logan Maxey, 13,Avery Roberson, 13, and 
Luke Mansell, 12- went for a walk above 
Sherwood Forest in Upper Canyon 
Wednesday afternoon, and met a persis
tent bear. 

The bear was between the boys and 
their cabin, so they tried oo walk away. 
The bear followed, getting closer. They 
tried "playing dead" by lying down. The 

'bear came up to them, sniffing around, 
then took a nip at Logan's leg. 

They jumped up, screamed, and started 
running toward the cabin. 

The bear stayed close. They abruptly 
rolled down a steep slope and got ahead of 

the bear. It kept coming and was only 
yards behind when they reached their 
cabin and got inside. 

In all, said Luke's father, Mark 
Mansell, the adventure lasted about two 
and one-half hours, ending at 5:30 p.m .. 
They arrived at the cabin scratched and 
disheveled, and Logan showed two punc
ture wounds on his right leg, about four 
inches apart. 

A nurse and an EMT, both with the 
Midland group, pronounced them in good 
shape; they were to keep close watch on 
the bite wound. 

A New Mexico Game and Fish officer 
told the elder Mansell that an effort would 
be made oo trap the bear. There was some 
indication that the animal might be sick, 
Mansell said. 
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Flooding still possible!BA· 

COURTESY MARK MANSELL 

Lucky visftons Luke Mansell, Logan Maxey and Avery Roberson didn't 
mind the carved bear, but won't soon forget the live one they met. 

jVAMONOS! 
A legend of popular music, 
B. J. Thomas, is coming to the 
Spencer on july 20. 

Mayor acts 
to remove 
'road block' 
in Midtown 
Transportation Plan prevents 
private property development, 
he says; 'council quickly agrees 

BY JAMES KAlYR.ACE 
Nl 'lflOSO NEWS STAPP \X'Rf'IT .... 'R _________ _ 

Claiming real property titles around 
Ruidoso have been "clouded" by the village's 
Transportation Plan, Mayor Robert 
Donaldson urged councilors to begin a 
process to repeal the plan. 

'1n the plan, which goes all up and down 
Sudderth Drive and other main roads, every 
one causes the condemnation of property," 
Donaldson told the council at their Thesday 
meeting. "It uses condemnation as a regula
tory tooL I don't think that's a goal of this 
counciL" 

The issue came to light a week earlier 
when village legal counsel Charles Rennick 
said a Midtown bypass option in the 13-
year-old Transportation Plan impacted a 
five-acre property at Wingfield and Chase 
streets. 

A developer is seeking Planning and 
Zoning Commission approval for an assist
ed living center development on the five 
acres. 

The Transportation Plan was adopted in 
1988 by ordinance, meaning public notice 
and hearings are required to amend or 
repta~ the document. 

"You should repeal it by ordinance as 
quickly as you can," Village Attorney John 
Underwood told the mayor and counciL "A 
resolution is a step in the process. But it 
must also be repealed and readopted." 

A resolution making two of five Midtown 
traffic flow options "the officiill plan" for 
Sudderth Drive, Chase, Wingfield and Rio 
streets, was adopted unanimously by the 
council. 

The two options designate the Midtown 
area traffic flows as being in a do-nothing 
status or Sudderth Drive alone is enhanced, 
which occurred when the MainStreet pro
ject was constructed. 

The council also called on the village to 
quickly move on repealing the 
Transportation Plan, modify it, and reenact 
the plan through a resolution. 

Before the resolution was approved, 
business owner Jim Shoop, who is also 
involved with the recently formed Midtown 
Business Alliance, offered the village what 
he said the alliance feels is a better plan for 
traffic routing in the Midtown area. 

In addition to improving streets parallel 
to Sudderth Drive, the proposal would limit 
Sudderth Drive traffic to the two outside 
lanes, and create parking and sitting areas 
from the two inside lanes. 

"I think we as a village truly need to take 
a little more time and look at what we're 
going to do in the future," Shoop said. 

Donaldson, who called some aspects of 
the idea as "nearly impossible," said the 
plan would create issues with rights-of-way 
and more condenmations. 

Council member Bob Sterchi said the 
concept "sort of appealed" to him, but he 
questioned if it was possible on a state high
way. 

Returning to the issue of the 
Transportation Plan, Underwood said all 

See VILLAGE, page 2A 

62nd Nogal camp 
meeting near start 
It's due next Wednesday/48 
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Lincoln Pageant to 
meet Sunday, Thesday 

LINCOLN - The Lincoln 
Pageant organi7.ation will meet 
Sunday at 6:30 p.m. at the 
pagP<lfl t grounds to continue 
planrung for thi~ year's 
pageant. 

Practice for this August's 
"'Lu~t Escape of Billy th~ Kid., 
will begin Thesday at 7 p.m., at 
which time leading cast mem
bers will be finalized, according 
to Rosalie Dunlap of the 
pagpant board. 

Legality question 
nixes village lot sale 

A request for the village of 
Ruidoso to finance the sale of 
on(' of it~ lol.'i in the Grindstone 
an'a was rejected 'fucsday. 

Village Attorney John 
Undt'rwood advised the council 
that it would violate state anti
donation rules that prohibit 
pubhc money used for private 
bem•fit. 

"I f(>el lending village credit 
would be a violation." he said. 

"I recommend the people get 
financing elsewhere if the vil
lage is selling the lots." 

"It's my feeling we shouldn't 
be in the business of financ
ing," Councilor Bill Chance 
agreed. 

The village is selling 27 lots 
declared surplus. They are 
appraised at from $8,000 to 
$22,000, said Councilor Leon 
Eggleston, who donated the 
use of his real estate license for 
the transactions at no charge. 

Council resolution . ~. • .,..,,.,.rif' .. 
reLvgntzeS r..r .... u-R 

A proclamation celebrating 
the lOth anniversary of the 
Ruidoso Instruction Center of 
Eastern New Mexico 
University was passed 
Thesday by the Ruidoso Village 
Council. 

Administrator Jim Miller 
said a decade earlier the uni
versity started with 320 stu
dents and one prograzn. 'Ibday, 
more than 1,500 students 
attend and six programs, 
incJuding a master's degree, 
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The annual budget also 
grew from $350,000 to $2.5 
million, including $1 million in 
federal aid to students, he said. 

.. rm proud to say the uni
versity touched so many lives," 
Miller said. 

In the next 10 years, Miller 
said he sees the university role 
as training a work force for 
future industries and instiJling 
a work ethic. 

gram. . 
·His agency's investigation 

also fuund Qlat IHS fiilled to 
provida notice to the residents 
and that letters were sent to the 
liunilies. 

That violated state long
term........, regulations, he

An interview with a resident 
on May 16 revealed that no 
planning ClOIIlerence fur reloca
tion occurred, nor did a discus-

Sil"" ~ that it 
_,cy. poaiti"" that: . 

• All di'sJ>harges, 
immediately cease 
. • AU discharges since April 
26 have been illegal 

• Events surrc)lmding the 
-~~ .· oonstitute al>tu.al:. 
harm to residenta 

"The LTCOP request thet 
you initiate actions to prevent 
further harm to residents and 

Road closure plan gets mixed review 
• No action has been 
taken by the Ruidoso 
Downs Council on the road 
closlng plan. 

BV JliMI$1111111BAGE 
lllliDOSO NB\\15 SD\ill WIU'I1!lt 

.. " . 
MQred'.reaetion was voiced 

1.beSday duriDg a. pul>lic hear
ing ()11 a proposal ·to dose 
DownS· Drive in the area of 
Ruidoso DownS village b4ll. 
. Village Clerk Gladys Illllard 
said the New Mexico State 
Highway and Transportation 
Department baa asked the vii-
mg., to prevent the deposit of 
rock and gravel from side 
streets onto U.S. Highway 70. 
She said closing DowDa Drive 
fur about 3/4 of a block up from 
the highway would help elimi
nate the problem. 

""Drainage could be chan
neled from Reservoir Drive. 
Downs Drive and Second Drive 
to a drainage ditch on Harris 
Lane," Dillard said. 

"This heavy flow of traffic 
makes itda.ngerousjustgetting 
out onto Downs Drive from vii-

the road would allow fur a lilrg
er ~lot y village hall 

Beokient:•.,t'yi>; l'lun'ow. who 
Hves uphiil froqi' the proposed 
closure. warned a blocked 
Downs Drive would require fire 
trucks to use the highway and 
di.iay response times south of 
the station by several minutes. 

Armstrong said any delay 
would be "ma,ybe a minute, .. 
and the fire department will be 
moving to the comer of U.S. 
Highway 70 .and DownS Drive 
mzywa,y. 

An owner of G & D RV 
Mobile Home Park said busi
ness has improved since an 
infonnational sign was placed 
by the highway department on 
U.S. Highway 70 pointing up 
Downs Drive to the park. 

"I do ask the council to con
sider not closing ii because it 
will reaDy hurt my business." 
Diane Carpenter said. "The 
sign shows to come up this 
way.'" 

results.• 
Several others said Downs 

Drive received additional traf
fic because of multiple stop 
signa pla£ed on other naarby 
roads. Another resident said 
other streets in the area are 
going to require fixing. 

VdlagB resid,ent and engi
neer with the firm working on 
drainage problems in Ruidoso 
Downs, Paul van Gulick, said 
clmring Downs Drive. to create 
a village hall, police depart
ment and fire department com
plex. makeS sense from. an 
engineering standPoint. 

"Fire engines are potentiaJ
Iy blocked by overflow parking 
in the street during ~nts 
such as th..is public hearing." 
V1ln Gulick wrote to the village. 
"It is steep (Downs Drive) and 
consequent1y treacherous 
when iced in the winter so that 
em~ vehicle access to the 
highway is impeded. • 

VILLAGE: Major impact loge hall," Dillard said. "It also 
. ~ . • . .. . , . • makes it risky for village emer-

Dowd Jam~ who said he 
owns property on West Drive. 
cautioned that. West and 
Second drives would see 
increased. traf)ic to the neigh
both9!>4.1<o~oPUfJ>...... •· - · .. 

Van Gulick said dreinaj:e 
can be better controlle:d, 
ingress and egress streamlined 
and public safety improved. Re 
IJUII!Il!SI:ed a lower fire rating tPr 
the village could result. -

But Trustee Judy ~=~ 
said the closure would ~ PAG51A- .. · • -~ ~-- ___ ~ ·. • gency vehicles pulling onto "'l!btllll;-: ab~~'Jrelll>le 

who"'i~e'busi
nesses up there.'" Jameson 
said. "I want to point out the 

the options will impact private Downs Drive." 
properties. Village emergency manager 

"The resolution doesn"t 'Ibm Armstrong said closing off 

Second Drive a "main r'&d 
again," and return to a IJi.$h 
accident rate. 

resolve the problem, but it 
starts to address it." the village 
attorney said. 

Ruidoso Realtor Doug 
Siddens said he needed clarity 
on how to disclose to potential 
property buyers the problems 
created by the Transportation 
Plan. 

Two pit bulls killed after attacking man 

"'We want to remove these 
clouds,.. Donaldson said "We 
have to move quickly. It's only 
fair to property owners." 

Complementary 
continental 

.Breakfast for 
our motel 
gu-~1 

An Alto man is undergoing rabies shots. and 
two pit bulls who attacked him were shot dead 
upon response by sheriff's deputies. The July 7 
incident happened about 7:30 p.m. in the Sun 
Valley Subdivision north of Ruidoso. 

Resident David Sepkowitz was walking his 
dogs in the Sun Mountain Road neighborhood 
when three pit bulls attacked one of the pets. a 
Lincoln County Sheriff"s Deparbnent report stat-

ed.. In the process· of breaking up the canine COil~ 
ftontation Sepkowitz said he was bitten by one Of 
the pit buDs. 

"They literally came at us and were on uS,'" 
Sepkowitz said. 'Tm kicking and trying to hit in 
keep the dogs oil' us." . 

An arriving sheri1l's depticy was furced back 
into his vehicle when the three pit bulls allegecll.y 
charged the depticy, the sheriff's department said. 
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l"'w~ blaze'put out· bo~ in~ .. .,...-~ .. 

. . ' . . . ' .J~ ~~ 

deck," sajd Lim-y 'lbbin, a resident' ' ily wooded ~r,borhood. 
-·~ .· ·of ~e 100 block of University A single-engine air tanker, eta

Drivel who called 911. ".1 · knew tioned at the Sierr~ lllan.c8 
i''rbtee juveniles were taken into· . tr,ere wasn't suppoSed to be IIIIIDI<e Regionel Airport. was also called 

oustody Thu<'O\Iall\'· alter a .life in the middle of the woods. • in to drop slurry on the fire. 
burned an estimated two acres in POUoe said neighborS said they The thres boys, ages 10, 12 arid 
a residential area on R:uidosds . saw three .children leaving the ],3, were to be referred to juvenile 
l1orth side. area Where· the. fire began. authorities On charges ofriegligent 

The 6..., was believed to have "Initially everything 00.... was areon, Maddox said. · 
beim. ig.nited_)ly.BmQke bOJ:iib fire- threatened, .. ~dox said, point-- The youngsters wet'e turned 
works,: I;Jased-on:':'evid~ at the ing to the homes on University over to their pareiJ_ts · Iaie 
Iosation, sam RiJidoso Police Chief. Drive aod other neei'bY streets. No 'l;'bursday afternoon. . . . . - ...... ~ .. ---

·- . ' . . . ~-~ ~~~ 
·Liinny G,,Macldox. · structures caugbt lire. . Firelighters . had the blaze 

The 6~ was .-eportad about. 2 lil addition ,to the Ruidoso ·F~· under coritrol withiii 45 minutes of 
p.m.. q; RuidOSo Fire I>eJ)artlnent Department,-~ from the New. the call, officials said. Mop-up 
spokeswc)lnan· said - ~exico State Forestry ·Division ~s remained at the location 

. '"I ~w the smoP fron:i on m,y responded to the blaze in the heav- into the evening 

·An air ta...-dro~ ftre re!ardant behind a home on University Drive thursday after smoko \YIIs 
detected in a wooded area of the n!lighborhood. Three juveniles, believed to have been playing . ~ 
with firework$. were rounded up by police as fire crews limited the blaze to about two acres: 

·''· 

:Ruidoso's police ·chief gQing to court in two cases. of his own 

1 

• Chief Lanny 
Maddox has filed a 
suit alleging slan
der, and also takes 
on a company he 
'believes sold him a 
harmful dietary 
supplement. 

. . 

Ruidoso's police ehiefmay be 
spending some time in the 
clnirtroom, aod it won't be in 
his ollicial ca~ 

Chief Lanny Maddox filed 
two' lawsuits in June, orie for 
<il'llunetion and the other 
claiming dAJDages from a defeo. 
tive product. 

In the defbmation suit fil.ed 
June 25, Maddox named Sam 
Gaune as defimdant and asked 
for an il\iunction against "slan
derous statements, .. as well as 
eoinpensatory and punitive 
money damages. 

The suit states that Gaune 

.... 

pnwiously was cJuu:iled. aod 
convicted of a misdemeanor 
offimse a.. a """"t Of p.;liee 
Work by the Ruidoso depart
meni Shortly after his· convic-

. tion. he conVeyed accusB.tioll$ 
against Maddox to the village 
administration and the state 
I;Jepartment of Children; 
Youth and FallliJie'!, the suit 
states.. 

Specifically, he accused the 
peliee ehief of. 

• The physical and/or emo
tional abuse of Maddox's furmer -• Pbysical and/or emotiona1 
abuse Of his child by his furmer 
spouse 

• Corruption and/or malfea-

slinco in furmer employment 
• ShoddY· aod inappropriate 

poliele work in connection with 
Gaune's case. 
_ • OtJ3.er miscon.dud: or inap
pJ'OWiate police wOrk and/or 
comipj;ion wblle emploj>ed bY 
the~. 

In' the suit, Maddox claims 
that G8une knew the state
ments were fillse and showed a 
reckless disregard of the truth. · 
The statements subjected 
'M&ddox to ridioule and the 
chief inC\=ed legs! expenses, 
the suit states. 

GaU.,. could not be reached 
for comment. 

Jn a lawsuit filed June 6, 
Maddox contends a cJ,ietary 

supplement he. used that',-~ menta .. They b~ their war
advertised to help control rant;Y ~ and implied, 
appetite caused heart fibrill;t- that the supplement was. sare , 
tions. • · aod ellilctive, the suit contends. 

Named as · defe!tdants Are Maddoit is represented by 
Geoeral Nutrition Corp. .!nd attorney Riehard E. · Olsoo of . 
Twin Laboratories InC. · · · Rmwell. · · • .. , 

. The incident began in May. Geoeral Nutrition is repre-
1{$9 when Maddox· ·claims he · Sent.eci by. attorney David 
bought the supplement manu- Sullivan, who relerred qlles
fllctured by Twin Laboretories tions to !Jreg Miller. with the 
at a General Nutrition store public relations firm of Mtller 
urider _the name -Metabo1ift.. De Martini Group. 

Heclaimedthecapsulepack- · "We certainly tske any 
asing contained no sufficient threatened or filed litigation 
wa.ming of such Side effects and agait;lst the corporation serious
D.IX!USed the two entities o~ neg- ly, .. he said after saying he had 
ligence_ bY flli)ing to properly not Seen the lawsuit. "We will 
]abel and faHing to. conduct treat . this in an approPriate 
proper studies a.nd experi- fiishion." · 

If You're Ever Going To The Races ••. 
· · . Todays Th~ Day! 

ONE·- -DAY.- S~nday. July 15th . 
. 

OMI PLACI- Ruidoso .Downs 
Race Track 
& Casino . -

QMIIVIHJ- Zia Festival 

•. 

TiUe Sponsor 
Alft.. STATE 
~:::~ NATIONAL 
~BANK 

Hlghway70 
Rllldoso Downs, NM 
for Mitre lntOrmallon; 

Call 505-378-4431 

• NEW MEXICO'S 

FINEST PRODUCTS, 

. CUISINE AND MUSIC! 

• FREE COMMEMORATIVE 

POSTER 

' 

S. 

World Class 
Horse Rac;lng · · · · 

1 pm Weekends and Holidays 
· · 3:30pm wa.kdays 

'----- ---- ~-· . -- - -- --~---~·-"> -
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OUR VIEW 

Sometimes it's the size 
of the club 

The NMAA backs off regional tournaments 

high school sports 
ays will be a major 

part ofCOJDJilUDi~' they aren't always fun. 
WeTe not talking wius 

losses here; we're talking 
'lb the non-sports fim, an expla~ 
nation is due: · 

The New Mexico Activities 
Association is the BOO-pound 
gorilla that has controlled 
school sports in the state since 
time~, it seems. The· 
NMAA Sets the mles, aligns the 
conferences, tracks the stand
ings in the conferences, deter
min,es playoffs ... 

And there's' the rub. Thrned 
out that during the playoftS 
some teams had to travel 
across the state :to play one 
game - even if the opponen,ts 
were cross-town rivals. 

The 2000-2001 playofiS, a 
NMAA board member admit-

ted, was a disaster . .TIID Magee 
of Aztec said, :OWe didn't look 
closely enough at the impact of 
travel, but I know we're going 
to fix that-" 

Yet . .it's doubtful that it 
would have been fixed if 
another gorilla - a 900-pound 
gorilla? - hadn't stepped up 
and started swinging. That 
was, of course the 
Albuquerque Public Schools, 
which threatened to pull out of 
NMAA (and got support else
where in the state) if changes 
weren't made. 

With the APS supo!iinten
dent a new voting member of 
the NMAA board, it Thesday 
unanimously voted to change 
that hated regional tourna
ment format and study other . 
changes. . 

Moral: always back the 
gorilla with the biggest club. 

Hillerman on TV • .. 
0 

One of our best -known writers keeps on rdUing · 
Coming soon to a television set 

near you: A 'IV movie of a 'Ibny 
Hillerman m,ystery novel, called 
""Skinwalkers ... 

MOUNTAIN 
ASIDES 
KEITH GREEN 

Thst'sgood 
·news for the 
long-time fims 
of New 
Mexicots best 
known- but 
certainly not 
its Only-mys
tery writer. 

Hillerman, 
former news-
p a p e r 
reporter. for-
mer editor of 
the Sanw Fe 
New Me:dcan, 

former assistant to the president 
of the University of New Mexico, 
probably bas taught more people 
about the Navajo way of life than 
anyon~. anywhere. 

He learned early on that exotic 
backgrounds belp sell books, and 
his own knowledge of the Four 
Corners country and long 
acquaintance with the Navajo 
people was put to good use when 
be sat down to write the lint of 
his Navi:Qp stories 
"Blestingway." 

We've eqjQYed Hillerman's 
writing ever since one of his lint 
stories, called "l'he Great Taos 
Bank Robbery," hit print. It put a 
fine and l'nriD3' twist on a l'eal rob
bery. One m,ystery, still in pri!lt, 
draws on his reporter ba$.
ground. It's eet at the state cspitol 
and is titlEd "Fly on the Wall."'" 

But Hillerman's fiune (and_s.ub
stsntial moome) bas come from 
the Nav~o mysteries fea~, 
two disparste fictional members 
of the NaV* Police - Lt. Joe 
Leaphom and Sgt. Jim Chee. The 
oerles of books tracks Leapbom's 
career from Jieu.teoant to retire
ment and Chee's struggles with 
-tive beliefS (he Wdtttlo to be a 
medicine man) aod modern soci
ecy. .. aod his love of a lad.v lswyer. 

It's to 'HIIIermen's .,..,.ut that 
he ieUl> his (ales with deceptive 
!limplldtY <Jutd -- imdC!!'Starul· 
big ~!J.c.ult\D'e ~to most of 
the tiii.tliitl"'-'-"'-'" ' ,,, . ·!;w.~ •• 

•• 0 

Hillerman, sold film rights_ for 
his novels to actor Robert Redford 
many years ago, but nothing ever 
hit the big screen. 

_Now the wqrd is that 
"Skinwalkers"' will be ·shot for 
PBS - possibly the lint of a tele
vision series- for reJe.ase perhaps 
this winter. That isri."t our favorite 
Hillerman mystery story, but its 
plot would make a good series 
introduction, since it follows both 
cb.ara.cters as· they work on sepa~ 
rate cases in the sprawling reser
vation. (We like "'Coyote Waits:~ 

A small 6restorm bas devel
oped in Santa Fe over the prod= 
er"s decision to do the film. in 
Utsh CHilletman ssid bs wasn't 
oonsulted. about the locatiOn, but 
that he tbinks the film script he 
resd Is pret1;y good,) 

This being New Mexieo, it's not 
surprismg thot some politicians 
are grumbling that Utah will be 
the background. Thst ' makes 
great headlines, but reg8rdless of 
what state it\i in, we'll go along 
with William Shakespeare 
"'be play's the thing." 

OURRIGHf 10 KNOW 

The First Amendment 
Congress shall · make ito law 

Rlspecling an eslablisbmimt of reli~ . 
sion, or prohibltirig ·the'"lree ~lie 
tbeteof;. ~ abridging lhe &eedom or 
speech or the ~ or~ right of the· 
people peaceably 10 usembfe. ancl to 
petition the government fur a redress 
of grievances. 

Open Miletlngs 
In recoP.ticm of the ract tbat a rep

resentative gqvernment is dependent 
upon an inf"onnl!d electonlte, it is 
declared to be publio polk:.y of thla 
slate that 'all persons an! entitled to ~ 
gn!ll.~l possible lnfonnalion JePrd
ing the afFairs of Sovemment and the 
official acta or thoSe offic~ ·atld 
employees who represent them. "l'be 
formalion or public . or con--

of 
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YOUR OPINION 

How do we: manage our UN-free zone? 
'lb the editor: 

I keep promising my wife tbat I will 
stop writing letters to the edi1Dr, hut 
once in awhile, i see a copy of Ruido.so 
News here in the- Rio Grande Valley 
that fon:eS tO me to take pen (or com· 
jluter) .in hand and Write you. (A 
recent) issue reported that a panel of 
the ·County Commission declared· 
Lincoln County to be UN-free. 

Is it my imagination or are rural 
westent county commissions paranoid 
to tho nth degree in their ability to see 
'threats that 99 percent of the nation 
are unawai-e of? Now that -the com

~ seem to 

whoever that the board 
e.W.arrassed by parts of tba 
ment. .. Ifl were a county cOmmission
er· I would personally be embarrassed 
· if.l bed to explain on CNN why we lldt 
it necessary to beve signs posted at the 
county line indicating that the county is 
a "UN free zone." ... 

Siru:e the United States bas one of 
the five permanent seats on the Security 
CQunci1 and bas the abilit;y to veto any 
action of the UN, I would be most intsr
·ested in shing supporting docunients as 
to specilicslly bow the UN Is usurping 
the sovereigllt;y of the United States, 
also when 81)d bow it bappened, 

Now as fu th,e removal of all UN per
sonnel ii'oni lliincoln Conncy. How do 

we l'<lCQ8Dize th-? Woold it. be the 
blus·berets or the white-IJraclley fight
ing vehicles? or course, they mlgbt be! 
in their black helicopters which are hid
den in the .remote C11QY0D8 of the 
Capitan-MoUntains and ouJ.y come out 
at night to mutilate cattle and aid in 
alien abductions. Will it be the CoUnty 
Sheriff that removes them or the 
Lincoln County Solid Waste Authority? 
What if Otero ·Ciluno/ doesn't want 
them? Of. coW'Se, Otero Countjy will 

probably be so busy clesringthe nation
al forests, they won1. have ~ ·io mess 
with_ a f~ miscreants being evicted 
from Lincoln count)< 

Now it is also news to me that the 
UN may want to "tax, leVy, tee assess
m<mt or surcharge" .us.. . :aeiJ, they 
might """'! wsnt to fluoridate our 
clripking water. Where is the Joho 
Birch_SQ<iety wheo we need it. .. 

-' . · RicfuJI'd Shrioer 
- u...CN.cea 

-
Huge SWA inaease 

~,~~~(near!:ly~SS iS j..: 
another example of govemment waste 
and inefficiency without incressing 
responsiveness to the public. Will ths 
rate Increase improve pickop services, 
cJeanliness around the d~sters, or 
otler opec:~'!~ pickops at reduced rates? 
SinCe the ... authorit;y started ebout 8 
112 J'SIU'S ago, the residential quarterly 
rate bas gone from $16.64 to $3L50 
Five or six manager~;~ later. is there any 
real im.provement in beter. cleaner or 
more efficient service? Maybe it's time 
to tW"n over the "solid waste"' to private 
enterprise, much like ~ county jail 
maoagement. 

E.J.Fourott 
Capitan 

A major NSF study reveals success in improving education In urban schools 

Texas tops national effort to improve schools 
~ts. me&nwhile, · are maldng even 

. greeter gs1ns in earoUmeilts and per
formance, reducing the "achievement 
gap" between themselves aod IIH\iorit;y 
students. -
. "l'hese 
beca.use 
matter 

liminsry 
what can 

•' ... ·'· '-;- ... ,, 

are enf!;O~ 
all stUdf$ts~ no 

"It takes more than 12 years to 
educate a· young person for high 
school graduation, so lt is a long·term 
process to evaluato complete system
Wide 
the 

urban 
the 

,' 
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WltN.OY Wlli'ENER 
Sp«:IQ/Io lhe &,t~o New:r: 

Sitting in an office of . 
his own design, &"l'i>resent
ing just what his coinpany 
ean dQ, Gary Steensgaard 
stiiD!Is by the promise of 
Lindal Cedar Homes: "If 
you "'!!i dieani it. We can 
design it!" · 

-· Lit~dal (;edar Homes, . 
located )li.i210 Mechem, 
pn>Vide~ ilrchitectural and 
c;UIJlitrw)tion services-fur 
Ruidoso snd lhe surround
ing areas: ·Interested 
cliel!ts c"" flip ibrough a 
plsn book or Gary snd hls 
..,, .... ~•n help CODSlJmers 

.desmtlheir own plans .. 

1210M9chem.~NM 
• 

modified to fit people's 
..requests. n 

· The possibilities wben 
desling with Littdal C:edar 
Homea are endless. 
Pesigns range from tiadi
tional cedar log ho!ites to .. 
sleek contemporliry cus
tom homes snd all plans 
are based on your needs 
iuu:l budl!"!t• 

· Once the borne plan is 
d"signed; a "premiwn 
quality" matetial kit 

· •'ilicomparable to materi
als in the area" ;s detiv-

. =l~u:S:~· :the=. ~·~i~tei_. r=~ 
the~ 

:?;.,; . 
.c\:·. -~' ', ,. :_·;.,, 

,' ;:_ •:;__., 
•• 

.. ,. 

.. 

Linda! Cedar tforne is that 
. it comes with a lifetime 

structural warranty. And; 
·Gary adds, if wifidows are 
purebased from Linda! 
Cedar Homes, a lifetime-· 
warranty is also offered. 

The cost is comparable 
to a good quality custom 
bnme .built in the area, bUt 
Linda! Cedar Homes pro- · 
vides a .. diife{ent route to· 

· take. The homepage for 
Ruidoso 'g. branch of 

Linda! Cedar Homes is at· 
www.lindal.com/chsmnl, 
wh~ direction and order 
infurmation. can be.found. 
You can also take an 
online to11r at the main 
site; (WW..V.Iindal.coin) of 
custom bnme designs and 
watch the progress of a 
new Linda! custom home 
being built. ' 

Linda! C<ldar Homes 
. also constructs wood and 

aluminum sunrooms. 
These additions can be 
placed on existing hoines 
as well as added to a 
structure that is still in 
conceptual stages. 
Sunrooms have been used 
as greenhouses to grow 
orchids or herbs, spa 
rooms, swimming pool 
areas, breakfast l'lpoks~ or 
have been used to take 
advantage of a v~w of 
Sierra Blanca . 

Lindal sunrooms also 
have lifetime warranties 
on J:llgh Performance ver. 
tical glazing, with ~n 
yea.:s on the st:ruCture and 
overhead glazing. 

Gary has also recently 
teamed up with Casa Terra 
Realty in order· to service . 

...... 

'\ . 

" . 

.. • • • 
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customers even better. 
ul've found 'that a good 
70-80% of the people that 
walk through the do<>r 
doit't c~ntly own prop
erty/' says Gftry. Now 
with being directly 
involved with a realty 
agency. that can be taken 
care of as well. 

Gary works with tw~ 
.other realtors in the office 
located adjacent to Linda\ 
Cedar Homes and one 
broker. The group is the 
exclusive realtorS for the 
subdivision t:~!-at is going 

up near th~ Spencer · 
Theatre. But soon, the 
other realtors will.b€: able 
to do what Gary does con
cerriing Lindal Cedar 
Homes. 

When dealing with 
Lindal Cedar Homes for 
all of your home and 
improvement needs, you 
are not only getting a life ... 
time warranty, you· are dis
covering a level of custom 

':home design, engineering, 
· service and custom home 

. building materials you 
won't find anywh~re- else. 

J 
u 
L. 
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Now drunks~ get a ride,.·not; .. an ~t 
BY DIANNE SIJIWNGS 
RUIDOSO NEWS IITAFF nrrER 

People who are iittoxicated. 
and violate standards set i,n 
Ruidoso's disorderly conduct 
law may end up with a free ride 
home instead of spending four 
hours under guard in a holding 
cell. 

The village council '1\J.esday 
approved ·an amendment to 
existing municipal law that 
will give police officers the .dis
cretion to issue a citation and 
return violators to their fami
lies or other guardians instead 
of locking them up. 

Police Chief Lanny Maddox 
said the change should benefit 
both the .offenders and the vil
lage. "This giVes us a device 
besides state statutes for 
detoxification,"' he said. "If We 
can't find so~ne to take 
responsibility for the person, 
we could still go the arrest-like 
route." 
The~ also may reduce 

• 
the number of prisonem t.ran"s,.. 
ported from the villi.ge 37 
miles to the cOuQ.ty jail in 
Carrizozo - a cost. the vm-, 
muSt bear. ~ -~::. '· 

· By its action, the couri!!i).' 
added a Seventh deseripti.on·~or 
disorderly conduct to six· Previ- · 
ously adopted The ~ . 
covers soineone in' public who 
has consumed alcOholic IJewr. 
ages or illegal substances and 
does not have ·normal ·1188 of· 
physical or men$111 fio.oijities 
and who is loud and boisteJ:ow;, 
disturbing the peace of others, 

Under state law, although 
vill~ police went through 
the motions of an ~t by 
handcuffin·g offenders and. 
bringing them to holding· cells 
for four hours. no arrest took 
.place. With the new rule.· a 
citation will be issued and. 
fines could be collected as they 
can for· -violations of any vil;. 
lage laws. 

CoUncilor Bill Chance said 
some people think he's boister

o 

ous and wondered it a 
could be cited: 'lust 
loud and enth~tic. 
poipted out tlild; the Section 
req11ireoi'beibg unll<or ~ intlu

. en<;~> of aiCQhol ·or ~lliegaJ 
Sll~. · .. , •. 

COuncilor 1tol). Anderson, 
casting the only no vote,:said 
he was unc:omfurtable . wtth 

· loOkingattb&tul,.as'a;,~ 
of gen,-t;ng reVenue 1.ll!"· tqe 
vil!a81i. He suggesl:!'d a -
fug fur firat;.time ol!'endeni. · 
~Qe ilo not·w~ We're 

·doing thiS,"! 1\il~ respoll!l
ed. "It's the. deterrent lllctbr 

. through a fine .. Tbe Jii<is'> also 
could mandate c:ouni!eling fur so days." . . . 

Council.or ·Leon EgglestOn . 
said he-sees the. advantap: nOt 
in revenue gen":'""\te<l. •but. · ip 
money saved' ~b.9 i<,Dot · JMWing 
someone to watch ~-~otrend.Qr 
for~hours. 

Tbe offimse is a petty mis
demeanor \lfileSs dtjVing is 
in~IVed. Maddox said. · 

NEW MEXICO fiERSONAL CARE OPTION PBOGRAM 
The New Mexico -personal Care Option Program_ provides lo~ ... iilcopi& adults In Lincoln 
County with .assistance with personal care to remain independent In their homes.· To 
·qualify, the following criteria must be· met . 

1. Must be an in_dividual who would. qualify for long-term care·fn a 
nursing facility. 

2. Wish to remain in their homes and who· can, with assistance, live 
safely at home. · - · 

3. Must meet Medicaid financial eligibility an~ be classified in 
~tegorles 01, 03 or 04. 

RUIDOSO HOME CARE is a ·locally nurse-oWned and managed ·MedicarEJ/Medlcald cer-
tified home tlealth care agency providing services to all rel!!lidents in Lincoln County. We 
are committed to providing quality home health care that meets-the needs Qf our clients. 
We welcome family members who wish to be the paid care provider for the .client/fami
ly member. The family member/paid care provider m~y become an employee of RHC 
when the personnel requirements are met. This will provide a·fob Opportunity In vqur own 
communitv providing cam for a /oved·one. while qefflna oSid for vour effoffl 
For more Information, contact: 

......... - .. ,"'11. 
. - - . . . ' 

Ruidoso Home Care does not discriminate against any person on the basis of race, color, natiOn-
al origin, disability. or age In admission, treatment or partlclpS.tion In its programs,. services and 
activities or In employment. · 

,. 
" 

"" 

·. ... _ 

Tom Battin and G eory'lire . . reg . 
p"""'ed to welcc!m!> Ril8 M. Kerley· 
.bac:k 1D RuidoSo. Riqa is~
S¢nior Vice Presiden~ IUi4 J.o.an 
Ofii.eer. 
Rita ~ley bas over tweni;Y 
years experience in 
eorumercial, conStu:Qer, and 
mortgage lending-· _ren of 
those years .serving our 
Cuslomers rigbt here in 
Uncoln Couni;Y. Iter 
eXpertise, combined with 

· S-National B!Plk's 
regional strength and 
resources, mean better 
banking &el'vice<! for you. 

We're glad t1;> have Rita 
back, and she's looking 
forward to seeing old . 
"friends: and making 
ones. So stop by and 
her ilt ourl7lLO.fludldeJrtl 
loCiltion .. 

' "· 

_.; ...... .,..,'" ~:. ,.._,;,""'"'"'"'""""-···--· ''· ~·.it~~::·';,~.:·""~~ ·~.:t> .. , ... .,.::~ ... diit;;;, ·~:, 
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VourFdelid When ~Need SSSSS1 

,_0 ,;r.NS .. 

$1..00-$500 
• No Cn!dn- Nn Probl~m 

•PhoneAppllcallons 
:Welcome 

257-4000 
· 14oo .Sudderth 
Mon. - Fri. 9 - 5 
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reimbursements 

to Gov. Gary Johnson, state emer
gency offic:ials did so. 

"At the same time, DFA 'advised 
me by telopbone that 'they had 

· reversed thelnselves, would · rEwise 
procedures fur analyziug the abilit;y of 
o~zations to pay based on 901' 
comments and would fund altthree of 
our fiTe: expenditures: he said. ~ow 
we"U. see if. that attitude continues 
down the govilnunent pipeline. 

"If ·the money is set aside at tbe 
state lev~I. that's what it's t:b.ere for. 
When. the reque,st first was denied, I . 
called. and asked if they were broke· 

· He said no al\d I appealed." 

i'(~~-:,!dt~dul~ water line . 
'replacement_ work by contract 

Three .ho · "talized after wnxXs . . . spt . 
;JWo !J,ighway ~ collisions .are within a ..;.ile of each other 

. 
! 
' J . 
• . 
• 
• : 
• ;. . 

I 
r • • ! '-
•• 

,~ . 

. .,., ; ' '· 
. ' .c.:.',· .• ·.--~.. ,; ·.• . ·~ . ' ' ;~~'--'· 

; 

. . 1.,900 teet on Barcqdload, a mile on 
""--,.......,--.,~...;;...- ·' Pinecliff, .Cliff Cgurt ~ Raven 
"' , 1'lace and 1;4lJO fil!Jt . ....;: Jilkyview . 

~~~=:::·· l)~ve. •S""!ltBt -~ will·~ 

· council extended fur one yeer the vii
. ]&~Jt!lig Cblltract ·with Progressive 

Environnumtal Systams Inc. 
The company hell"' the village 

-ck d!JWii lind . acquire· water 
rightS. . . . . 

Briley ""J)Ol'tiod that ·R1lici0so was 
COJDJDeJ)ded. fur no 'wateJ'-rule. Viol<t
tions or ¢ia:eptions I8St 6Scai yeer iiY 
the stAte Environmental DepUt
ment. 

"In Ill¢, we met or exrei!ded all . . 
·of tha Cirrn rederall~ts.•pe asiil. \• ·. ', 
gald VIllage · Wa~r .·eons-tiQil. fu>ul: tbe · ' 

city's ~--.on th'l··Jut.Y'•V!Jurth ··· 
Pi wo>re were holiday hit about 1.8 million gallnos, 

Inc. of Las drawi,ng ftom the Norlb Fork and 
and Eagle Crook wells, he said . 

based in The day befure the holiday, 1.046 

. . . . . 
Two ~ oollisions Tuesday within 

a Dille of<lach other on state Highwa,y 48 
north ofBUidoso aent·three jJei>ple ·to the 
hospital.· • · 
··The~ craSh, about ~0 p.m,. ~ult

ed in -an ambuJance transpOrt of the driver 
· of one vehicle and a passengar in another 

car. . . 
A northbound vehicle, dri- by Tyral 

Parkhurst. 22, of AlbUquerque, turned left 
in front of a southbound pick-up trudf, on 
the bigh\Voy in li-on( of TR's Market, 
IICCQI'ding to New Mexico State Police. The 
southbOUnd picll;-up truck stru<k the pas• 
-r aide ofParlthurst's car. · 

The pick-up was· drjven by Robert 
.Baile.Y; 64, ofChoparrai.Apassengerln the 

. pick-up, Donna Balley, no age available, 
: lind Parkhuret were taken to the LincOln 

Count;y Medical Center. 
Parkhurst was cited for failure.to yield,, 

not having vehicle tiabilit;y inllw'ance and 

• 
fur - wearing a seat belt. Robert Bailey 
was ticluitid for lililing to shew proof' of 
insurance. - · · -· ' · 

The · seCond. cnl.$h~ shortly after 6:30 
p.m., occurred ·near the entrance to the 
Flying J R8nch: . 

A southbound pick-up truck, driven by 
Willie Ben, 61, Holbrook, Ariz., reportedly 

.• swerved to avoid a vehicle making a tum. 
~ the highway and ·struck head.:on a 
.vehicle moving in the opposite direction. 

The driver of the pick-up struck head
on, Karim Callahan, 62, Carrizozo, was 
taken to the hospital in Rui- sulli!ring 
ftom back and head iJiiuries, 

Ben admitted driving 60 miles per hour 
at the tinie of the collision, according to an 

. accident report. The speed limit along the 
section of State Highway 48 is 45 miles an 
hour . 

Ben was cited for careless driving and 
no proof of liability insurance. . 

esti.- · milliori. gaUons·Were consumed.. , ., 
"I think t:hM.(the relaJ:iv,eJY amall ........... --;!! i!Oiii~F""""i

inereaae rol'ilie bolli'la,y) ,ma,y be 'll 
s. result of a combination 0£ rain-the place a clll$Silied ad: 

(hi~.~':.~:;;;,;;£! .. :,c~:di~':. •. 81::;;;;0
''"· ==-~~= cons~tion call 257-4001 

.• 

'-' . ;_ \' \' . . 
','. --:<~-.;::,:_..-:·.- _-;-.-·~, . .... ,_.-... _: .. 

·Ruidoso Septic Service 
•• 835 Giivllan canyon · 

505-258-5030 Fax: 505-258.:.5094 

. For. fast prpfessional service, call us for: 

• pty Sewer Conversions· 
· • Complete Septic Installation, . -

Service & Pumping 
• Grease Trap Service & Clqrllng 
• Aerobic Septic System Speefalists 
• High Pressure Wljlter Jets 
• Sewer & Drain Cleaning up to B" 

pipe 
• Portable lbilet.Rentals & Service 
• Repair Plumbing 
• Septic S~ter'n Inspection 

' .. 

MensL'evi'5/J1 
Shrink to Fit Button Fly· • 
Rigid Denim J~BIIO 

$3199 

257-9444 

THE FAST & THE FURIOUS (PG-13). 
1:00 3:30 6:45 9;00 

CATS ~ DOG$ (PG-13> 
2:30 .4:30 6:30 

I)QLITTL~ 2 <PG> 
S':OO 7:00 

CAl'S & DOG·'S <PG> 

8:30 

1:00 3:00 5:00 7:15 9:30 
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111111 f1illed ,_and 
slraW waltlos In tne back

ground, Tom Gavin, or .lila 
Bum Area Eiitergency 

Rehabllilallon team, details 
Rood mlllgallon ellolls at a 

S8CIIon or lilB Trap and 
Slreet Fire bum area. An 
estlmatBd $1 million has 
boon spent wllh a goal of 
minimizing nood wators 
and snt at tne 1nn or tne 

Mountain Gods and iniO 
Ruidoso via Carrizo 

Canyon . 

c ••• ., -;--':.;_ 

. .. . 
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• II should be a greal' 
day for New Mexdo rae- · 

• ing, as sial~ products and 
horses are featured 
Sunday a1 !he racettack. 

: Bri¥ls SCftWBICB.S 
I1UJPOSO Nl!lnl Sl'ORIS EOn'OI 

at leiut for a day. 
"~botit a year ago, we

watehed .as the New Mm<ico
bred (horse raeing} prognun 
eXploded onto the seens.'' said 

. Ruidoso Downs Race '&aek 
and Casino president Bruce 
Bimbo at a lun~ 
<heon held 

· 'Rimbo said that · 

events, such as the 
Cop and the . Maryland 
Million. He added that 
Ruidoso Downs' ide8 was to 
illcol')l(>rate !bod vandors and 
other New Meslco products 
Into ths fuld. 
· · "We · all tried to ti• it all 
.together to maki> it. New 
Mexican,• he said. 
~ cloy will be bighljghted 

bY oiight stakes nu:es, totellng 
llbout $600,000 in purse 
mDD83t All horses iunning 
are New Mexico-bred. 

The ll!atured race will be 
the Zia Futurity, estim&ted 
at $206,000. 

In between the races, fans 
can peruse a dozen vendor 
booths, which will offer 
choeolate, wine, beer, 

P"CC"JB, pistachios, chiles- mid 
more. 

A caricatore artist will also 
be on !land to provide light
hearted p~"- of ill' . va-cu~ W mg 
customers. . . 

Ra.cetraek officials, train
ers andjoclre,YB alike ssy·they 
are mceited ah01.1t the Zia 

. Festival. . 

trainer~oe 
the start of the racing season. 
"We're getting better-bred 
New Mexico hones.· It'll bring 
New Mesleo breeders togeth
er .... The quality of horses is 
going WIQ' up.• 

The first race of the Zia 
Festival is scheduled to 
begin at 1 p.m. . 

Following is a list or the 
eight stakes races to be run 
Sunday. 

• Zia Futurity 
• ZiaDerby 
~ Zia Handicap 
• Zia Futurity Consolation 
• Rio Grande Futurity 
• Road Runner-Handicap 
• Land of Enchantment 
• Lincoln Handicap 

dowell 
·at Okla. tourney. 
Camp provid~ great opportunity for RHS kids 

8YTUII!IJI$ 
ft)K 'I'IIB IIUJDOSO N1iWS · 

The :Ruidoso Warriors 
· wrestllnlf 1:eatn got to see 

lllmie of ths bast COIUpetition 
in the tu\tion· when they tri:LV~ 
elod to .the Oklahoma State 

·University Wrestling Camp 
July t-7 ... 

The OSU camp fs one of 
tbe top two· wrestling camPs 
in the nation. It wae a great 
o~ty for the Waniors 
to·eompete with some of· the" 
greatest . high · school 
wrestlers in the cowttry; 

wrestlers fCfllll as far 
away as Hawaii and New 
~ersey COUV8J1red· on the OSU 
camp. Most came · from 
wrestling states such· as 
Nebraska, North, Dakota. 
South Dakota, Alal>am<l and 
Florida. More ·than· 400 
Wre$tlers traveled to OSU for 
the training and competition. 

The instruction at the 
camp was led by OSU head 
wrestling coach John Smith. 
Smith is a•two-time Olympic · 
Gold MedaliSt and bas also 

coached the Olympic team 
elong with Dan Gable. Three 
All1Arq.eric:ans,. two National 
Champions and the OSU 
wrestling team helped out . 
with the· camp. 

The Warrior;s received six 
hours of instrUction· each day 
and competed· in tiUee dual 
matches eaCh night. A take
down tOurnament was held 
at the end or the camP. 

It was an intense camp, as· 
the wrestler& wm-ked all day. 

"Our RuidOso wrestlers 
not orily were .able to ·com." 
pete with the best, but in 
many instances they domi
na.ted. It was a fantastic 
camp," said- WarriQr coach 
Jerrett Perry. 

Royce McMillion was out
. standingwith-arecOrd.ofS-2. 
Justin Huffman also had an 
ilnpress~ve record of 8-2. 

Other Warriors competing. 
in Oklahet:ma wer:e Cody 
Huffman (7-3), Jeremy 
Pritchard (7-.3}, Shawn 
Gurule (6-4), Tye Phillips (5-
4). BrUce Herrera U-5} and 
Luke Bates (1-5). 

......... 
_., -· Juslin Huffman liels up after plrming his <ipponent crom · 
Nebr8$ka'al111e OSU Wreslllng camp, July 1-7. 

On the importance 
of Lasix for horses 

There are only a few thingB and decreasing blood pressw-e. 
tha.tyou·canlooktorwhenyou Most horses do Un.prove on 

· are handicapping ·a race that their Previous racing ability 
indicate the trainer is making when given l.asix. 
some change that he thinks . The loss of fluid, sometimes 
will enhance the horse's perfor- as much as 30 pounds, reduces 
mance. '1\vo of the most obvi- the weight of the horse and as 
ous are ~linkers arid Lasix. we know the amOWlt of weight 
C'Thrm for a legal medication a horse carries is important. 
given for the treat- Lasix fonns a chemi-
ment ofbleedors). ___ ..;.. __ cal reaction that helps 

Starters respo.t1~ble for tons of thunder . . 

Most racirlg juris-. WOOD reduce the fatigue a 
dictions allow the use WORK horse feels, 
of Lasix to help horses .. I look for a horse 
that are lmown bleed- that has perfonned 

·•':, .. 
·.,..- ·~· -, 

· .... · . 
. ~- ~·· 

eveeyoaeatthegatethatthelast era. Lung bleeding fs a well at the class he is 
~isgidngin.'Ibestartisnear. serious problem in in today. His last race 

Domiuguez listens and waits racehorses. shows he did not run 
fir the instant when aD is quiet Most researchers up to fonn and is rae-
in the gate. Between the time the · believe the problem ing on Lasix: for the 
.lmses approad1ed the gate and has to de with high 1\rst time !LIJ today. 
thestm1;hehaschecked.hiswml- blood Capillary pres- BY D.w! wooo I prefer he has had a 
marked program· to make sum .sure that occurs in a Rt'IDCN) DowSl; good work between 
each handler is with the riaht hOrse~ lungs when the his last race and 
horse (handlers are .assigned by horse is exercising heevijy. The ioday's race. Many times the 
drawmthoRaclngOllice);noted spleen of the horse contracts hon;e will perform better the 
his special cases (e~ .• horses when It gets excited. Being second time on Lasii<, whieh 
lmown to be hard to load or flip- 6lled With resenre blood oolls, .leads ~e ~ believe _it takes a 
pen, a newer handler that may the splenic contraction fortes work or race for the horse to 
need:ap. extm iie&md Qr so to be an extra volume of blood that be convinced that he is not 
1'1!8dy); and stJIIII!I'd. the field. iocreases ths pressure within going to bleed agam .and will 
(ll'om tbe ~ to each tbe -sels. The heart beat extend himself to win or run 
side) seVeral- . ~blood prassuro. Most· well 

"' don\ .. at the tl'aiDers. I · ieseatcllBr..s believe ·the. Join us each race cbiy one 
dOll\ look at tbe .OWDeno. I don\ iDere8aed ~ pressure leads hour before post timl> at the 
look at tbej~ I~ look at to bloeciblll Ill tbe llinp. east end of ths grandstand on· 
lb4>mom-cm.m.y-B!Id. MosttraiJieraandveterinar' . ths ground level. We will be 
ori the 'illb." oqs Dnmir41>.,. lana believe they see a signifi- happy to answer any of .YOW' 
~ wa.y.l'm oldective.• Cant redUction in perfOJ"mance questions. Don•t miss our pre-

It's quiet il;) the gate. when a horse bleeds. As a diction show "The Winners 
D<!miDguoz bits the bUtton, tho result, most horses are put on Circle" at 9:18 a.m. each race 
stall doors bang opon and sod· Laslx in jiJrledictions whsro it day and the results at 6:18 
cfeblyitllrpllingt.bundo!r,plen:ed fslegal,suthliBNowllfexico.·A and 8:18p.m. on KWa8 FM ' 
by tho Wlf!l:Q:'/es oftbejC>Ckeyo, general dose ofLasix, which is 9S.5. Predictionsnmagainat 
as the il~i{~·awa.M 10. sets administered intravenoUsly. . 8 a".m. and 10 a.m. and results 
of hilidquaj'ters • churdibg ll<:tiiJg as a diuretic, is believeil at 8 p.m. on KRUI 1490AM 
through 1f 8tol'l\l of flying clods to pull fluid from the blood, and J06.1FM - JIOur raCing 

,· se.URUE,p:lg6~8 ft!ducilig the volume of blood infurmatlonststions. 

• .... ~··· •, 

:.)f~ .. ·':)::Y~-r · ·(.:.:. ·.. .. ~:' · .. ·· .. ;~.}. . ::.-_·. . :· . ·· ·:·; .. 1 , .· .. ~· · . , ... 
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llow They Stand 
····~·····~······················· 

Ruidoso P,arks & Rec -
Men"s Adult SOfttian League 
Standings tflrough June 21!" 

1i!iun. . W L Pet. 
Aramak:Thurtder 10 ·0 1.000 
Nads 10 1 .910 
vatos !.oms -10 ·2 .833 
Hom~ 9 3 .750 
~lizzlles 9 a 150 
MBscalero lnelans 5 6 .455 
Eagle$ 5 .. 7 .417 
Ball Hawks 5 7 ~417 
Gators 4 a .333 
BUlZBfds 4 6 .333 
- 392.50 l..iltin AcUon ·1. 10 .091 
lqmberjaoks 0 11 .000 · 
"Make-up .games Mre resmeduletf fOr 
Monday. •· 

Ruidoso Parks.& j:iec 
Women's Adi,A Softball League 

· standingS through Jmy-9 
bl"n w l. Pet. 
CaskloP4:lactle 12 o um 

. Jagged Edge/Ralzors 7 3 .6.B7 
Mountain Maniacs 7 4 .55ti 
BlueAngds · 6 4 .556 
Flamingos 3 6 .4al 
MaMaMias 1 10 .111 
!nfemo . 0 9 .000 
Make-up games v.1u be played July 11: 

·: leaguetoumament begins July 16. 

On Deck .••....•••..•••........•........ 
Relar lor Life . 

The 2001 American· cancer 
Society's Relay tor Ute wllf take 
place at Ruidoso High SchOol. 
The relay wHI gjve Uncoln County• 
residfnts a chance to honor can
ce.r su~vlvors and victims by 
bnngln!J teams or 12·15 people to 
1he RHS track, where team mem
bers wm take turns Walking tor 15 
hours. Tfle event wiR take place 
from 6 p.m. July 13 to noon July 
14. II you are interested·in regls
terinll a taam, sponsoring the 
even! or for more infotmation . 
call 378-47.86. 

Sotrball Toumamenl · 
The N&w Mexico Women's State 
softball tournament wilt be held" at 
Eagle Creek Softball Complex July 
27·29. Entry tee is to be 
announced, due ~ Juty 24. 
Women's. B. C, and D dMslons 
may partic.lpate. For mare Infor-
mation about the USSSA· 
approved tournament, contact 
Claudia Branurri at 257-5030 ore
mail parksrec@zianet.com. 

·sutelbail Camps 
Seven 2001 Fran Fraschllla Lobo · 
Basketball Camps will be held 
between June 4 and Aug. 3 this 
summer. Camps wm be run by 
lobo coaches and players and 

.are open to kids aga 7-17. All 
camps will be. in AlbuquerQue, 
Santa j;e or Rio Rancho and cost 
S125·for a hall day and $165 tor 
a lull day. Call C505) 925-5751 or 
(877) 321-74S~ tor more infor
matiOn. 

Basketball Tournamenl 
Hoop-n-ug. a nation-wide three
on-three asketbaU tournament, 
will be held Aug. 4-5 at the 
University of New Mexico 
Stadium's parking lot. There Is a 
S 116 ent~ feB. To sigb up visit 
www.hoopltup.com or call (505) 
291-6861. . . 

Softball league 
Ruidoso Parks and Recreation 
Department Is q~ganiling a mOOJd' 
softball league lor locar families 
and businesses. The league 
starts Aug. zo at Eagle craek 
Sports Complex and is open to 
rnales and females age 15 and 
older. Games will. be played 
Tuesday and Thursday nights 
starting at 6:30 p.m. Entry fee lor 
the USSSA·sanctioned league is 
$175, plus $12 per game lor Offi
cials. For more lntormaliOn call 
Parks and Rec at 257-5030 or a
mail to parksrec@zlanet.cam 

Runner'S Classic 
The 18th Aonual Runner's Classic 
race will be held Aug. 11 bY the 
Ruidoso Parks and· Recreation 
Department The event will 
include a 5K and -10K run, a SK 
walk in eight aga divisions~., '!5 
wen as a 1·mlle lur:l run for KIDS 
age 10 and under. -RegiStration 
wlll· start at 7:30 a.m. at V!Uage 
Hall, 313 Cree Meadows Drive 
and tfle race begins pr:omplly at 8 
a.m. AJI participants will t&celve a· 
T-shlrt. For more intormat!OJ1 
call Parks and Mec at 257-503u 
or 257-2795. 

FHness Clfnfc . 
An girls IQ1tS 5·17 are invited to 

Elldpate In tba lWD·da,y .Girl 
orts thn~ clinic nut on ny Gld 
uts - Zli counclL The ciJtric 

will be JuJv '30-31 Jn Ruldoso lor 
all girls, elien lhose not registered 
with Glrf Scouts. The event Will 
incJude badminton, :basketball, 
self·dBfense che~rinli, ·aproblcs 
and more. The cost is 57 pef girl. 
For tnote Information. call Lisa 
"Porter at 257-9609 or Maureen 
Schmlttle at 437·2921. 
RegiStration for-ms are avaiJabiG at 
the Ruidoso News and the 
Ruictpso Valley Cllamtler of 
C'ommqrctJ. 
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LARUE: Gates full of'-~""""'·a:~ 
fRtiMPACEJB.. . 

andan~~sbil,{-~: =~~~~~"fl~~~JIJt· 
"A little slow that time," · "firss>-timel" filly to the sate

. Dominguez says as he hops First a step or two furward, then 
down onto the track. a couple back. Forward Back. 

1bat"s all he needs to say to <The handlers call this routine 
this seasoned crew. 'lbe next the "two step" or "doiilir the oha, 
rare, thingo go smnothly and hs cha-"l Each cycle the handlw 
Ullls them, "Goodjob." Between .edses the horsp closer to the 
races there is joking and talk of gate, talking softly all the while 
Ito....,. and easy-going cornnule- to her-"She missss her mama," 
ship .. The senior handlers, "Nobody gonna 

pile "P. . ·t!Wr· )q>ep ~ 
tiOiloe beoa . ilfa trie ... _ ... "" ~. . ........ w&Y roget tbejob done. · '· 
'Tm not """' people know 

what goes· on - here," 
llominguo!a says. "'t's like a bull 

· ·fight. It looks a k>t: 
easier rrorn the 
stands." ''You pellllem, 

talk to lllem. 
••• When they 
give a big sigh. 

l!ql;Jert Gmveo, the 
. great English Po¢. 
had an apprqprilll;e 
thought on that: "'lbe 
experts, rauked ·in 
......nect rows, I ~ 
the enormous plazB 

. youlmow 
. you've won 
tllem over"~ 

Johnny "Chico" Padilla, Reuben hurt you; it ain't so 
Rivera and Sinovia Sainz, blend hsd," 'Til be your·· 
th.Bir experience with newer ma.ma." "Back. 
crew members who have their back,.. "It ain't so 
own knowledge to add to the bad, baby, ses?"
mix. John Gass, fur ex8IJ1ple, sot and gradually the 
his considerable insight into filly begins to 
horses through 28 years as- a understand that, 
bronc rider. In all, thecrew.num- sure enough, it 
ben! 12, eilough fur each horse in ain't so bad, and · 
the gate to have its own handler enters the stall to 
and eilough to present an abun- do a little standing 
darioe ofhorse sense. · time. All the while 

Sla<nU Salaz fuD; l BUt oo\.v 0111! is 
handler-at there who =Jmows, I 

Ruidoso Downs . ~ he's the one who 

"You need that sixth sense the horse is in the·· 
about horses or you can't work stall, the handler strokes her 
with them like we do,"' ·says and continues to talk. to her. 
Dominguez. "We don\ just start As Sinovia Sainz puts it, "You 
races, we're also teachers. In the pet them, talk to them. Get their 
mornings, we school the ymmg attention. They arrive sweating, · 
ones in proper g&te and starting but after you work with them 
behavior. As anyone who fullowS they sb:Jp. When they give a big 
the sport knows, the start in a . sigh, Y9U know you've won them 
quarter horse rare is just about over." 
everything." Things at ochool don't always 

Dominguez says the school- work out· as planned. Chiqo 
ing part of the job (called "stand- Padilla is surprised as a horse 
ing" sinoe the horse has to learn he is walking through the gate 
to stand cillmly in the gate) is the suddenly takes off down the 
most important. He wishes more track. Padilla clings to the bl'idle· 

- trainers would take adventsge of fur 16 yards or so, trying to 
it. "Better schooled horsss mean ._;n oontri>l of the horse, but 
better starts ori .....,.:W,y. finally be has to let go los the 
Everyone at the track benefits horse tears off fo.r · "'Wli!Jht. 
from a good start," hs says. Another uahappy hsby tries. to 

Gate training is an exercise in flip in the gate and ends up with 
patiently trying to ll'!t big, skit- its hindquarters dOWn a.lld 
tish animals with limited atbm- begins bluJging his hsad on the · 
tion spans to fi>cuo. their atten- stall. When the handlers get 
tion on the task at hand. It is him under control. one of them 
also dangerous .. Those big. _skit- sits with the horse for a long 
tish animals can tum on a dime period while the honle calms 
or send a message with a hoof down and begins to; understand 
taster than your e-mail. tllat things are all right. 

"'Around the gate." says Onceinaw~ahandlerwiiJ. 
Reuben Rivera. "'keep your head ha've to get the horSEfs attention 
up and don"t go to sleep." with a little nip on:1:ln! ear.--But

'lbe babies need confidence, not to>? hard," says Dominguez. 

at 

. . fights the -bull." 
Albert~ 

is one gran matador. He eredits. 
his crew with mal<i!lg him-look 
good, and he's hath modest and 
correct; but without rw, work 
ethic. experience and c;:aJjnjng 
JD'esenre. -tJtingo woWdn't be the 
s~-Even when he .was strick
en with colon CBnc.EJr three yearS 
ago he continUed through his 
chemotherapy_ in Ruidoso to 

.. commute to his job at Sunland 
Park (EI Paso). Last winter at 
Sunlarid Park, he · reeeived 
reoognition he ·deserved in ·the 
furm of the &bert Hlzynesworth 
Award fur · Life-Long 

. Contribution to Racing. 
"'t ~-!1\<'1" to me tl;mn:{,,. -·ld The _, ......... -'-' ""'..,...,....,. .sen~ ... -... ~. 

==-::.eu~ J . tEl~~, .. 
prommen .... 
horse owner) all have to -~ · 
on the recipl.,..t: It ~(!!,1¢ 
that they all agreed cm:~l~-lie 
says. . ..• -. .., ·)1-, : 

~amanwb,a~;~~
lng mucking stanswlien'newas 
ll!years old, the award is a high 
point in Dominguel;'s -. •. BUt 
it:& not "" end point. 'l'bere's "" 
such~1!lld-point1bra 
at;srter. 

••• 

BRUNELL'S, 
\·~ . . 

(505) 257.;.~?11 
. . . 

23i6 Sudderth DJive • 

- .. 

such 

ing . a game_ P!'t 
Sblpr11& who Was OJle<;ted 

'lbe tournanient lbrmat · bo<ird ~ <i;'lhanked hiS 
approved 'fuesday _ _- "'"mply · low board·llllmib<iia fur listen-
eliminates the diagonal travel lng to the <Uatrict. 
in the full rotation," said Dan· "It's just logical bec:ausa 
SalzWedel, _..tiw director of tem was led by tha there W1IS ~o · mudl auger 
the NMAA. "For exqmple, Albuquerque Public Schools, dl.teeted. toward tha ·NMAA 
Animas to Clayton :., that ' Which had threatened to leave when we W0\1ld send Bio 
wouldn't happen." · - . the NMAA if its demands Banclm and El Dorado .,n t1Wr 

· 'lbe board will uae a new weren't met. WII.Y up to Shiprock to pley ~ch · 
~gionill furmat for tourna- In addition to chansins the , . ~."Allison aaid. ·• 

· Links' golf clinic succ~ ,~to club plans 
lli'lOINIBUIIS 

as~s- of the ga~. 
Pitohing and putting CI1D

More .than. 40 kids tests were held on the prao
. attended a junior golf"clinic tice' sreen. 

held at The Links at Sierra , "I love the clinic. When I 
· Blanca this week. · fir&t got here I eould not 

The clinic covered aU even hit tha ball," slii<l 14-

' Baran lllndaJi, 11, swingS 
during The Links' golf cliolc. 

year-old Whitney Whittaker. 
"It hae been a very IJOOd 

clinic. We are starting to gat 
some real good re811lts after 
three · days,"· said AI 
Forrester, The I.jnks' teach
ing pro ·s.nd. "We are ver.y 
encouraged ~>f. this good 
turnout by the Juniors.~~~ 

The Links at Sierra 
Blanca will host another 
itmi91" qlinic; ~o,4~t:.-li'or .. 
more infonnation; contact 
~er Woode at the Links, 

.258-6830. 

Sept. dassic cat 
show in Ruidoso 

• .. 
'lba Pine Top Rod and 

Custom .Auto. Club is planning 
a ~ oJassie indoor auto 
show to be held in Ruidoso 
Sept. 21-21!. . : 

'Ibis event Q>Uows the club.,. 
reoent outdoor show. 

"We work hard twice a year, 
and have fun the rest of tha 
lime," asid dub piesident Doug 
Babeoek in a press release. 

'lbe group m- the """"""' 
Wadn<isdey of each month at· '1, . 
p.m. in the 'n!xas-NawlYiexiecl 
~.~~ room. .·. ... . . ...• 

'lboee. interestedBhould eall 
3~lfurmm~·inft~•~~ 

A 2001 JE8P
SABARA4 

Drawing will be held July 21, 200~.-at:The 
Hubbard Museum of the Am~.t'ita.rl. West· 

"fiest~ Gr~nde". Fund Raising Gala 

Tickets ....;...·$100.'t~~h. 
· only t;ooo Tic.J<~t~ W:ilfue· sol4!!* 

.- _.-• 

White w/Datk Tan H~td 'F:bp 
' •:} $j)~d i ' . . . . .· ·• . 
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~~lfe Musewn 
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. Rural air service bill 
offers federal m,o,ney 
to SE New Mexico 
Domenici backs_ $20 million appropriation 

WA!\HINGTON-U.S. Sen. 
Pete Domenici, R-NM, 
ThiJ1'8day said two key ·funding 
ponels are poised tQ approve 
his $20 million .-.quest tQ 811P" 
port· rural air carrier service 
around New Mexico and the 
countr)< 

receiving inadequate servi.Ce."' 
"Enhimced regional air ser-: 

vice is eJdrem.ely important ·to. 
~e !BCOilomic health and poien
tial fur -growth in rural New 
Mexico. and. I want· to thank my 
colleagues fur theit support of 
this. important~ .. he said in 
a 11eWJ1 release. 

Doiilenici said the fUnding 
waa scheduled tQ be approved 
Thursday, is a continuation of 
his e1lbrts to help improve rural 
air Service. · 

· , ,._:·:- _ . q,~ ·. . . ' · _ . DIIIINI!8TAU..IIIiSJBTAFF 
MIJmii!IIB Qf llui ~~~Mln C~unty Bird Clu~ iiQil~lBd (our bool<s ID lhe Gapjlan Public library at Its new lor:81lon on 5\leond Slreel and lincoln 
Avenue. From leftaran&rary represeiltatlves Todd-Shelby, Pat Garrett and Qeorge Hinch, and birders Clruck and Jack Johnson. DonaiBd were a 
Peterson~ !luidti_ID'W<;stem Bifds. a National Geogiaphlc Birds of North Americy!, ljild Walchlng for Dum(nies and aSibfey GUide to B_lrds. · 

Domenici, a member· of the 
·s~~m&te Apprbpri.&tions Com. 
mi«-, confirmed that both the 
Senate Transportation Approp
riations Sub~ttee and the 
full Appropriations Committee 
wiU . Thursday approve the 
1\mdiDg as part of the FY 2002 

. Tnlnaportation Appropriations 
Bill. The bill, which funds red
et-al transportation projects1 

will next W OODSidered by the 

Last year. the .communities 
of Roswell. Hobbs. Carlsbad, 
and ·Artesia fonned ··a corisor
ti_um in a.Qticipation'ofapplying 
for tederal funds under this 
program. 

full Senate. . . 
~program is particula.r-

- . ,, ly importan~ to our rtu'l:\1 $tate, 

. Senator urges schools to pursue 'High Schools in Community Colleges' program 
particularly to southeastern 
New :Mexico, where l have 
worked for Years tQ l>l-illi!' l'ural 
air service· to the region," 
Domenici said. "TT)is funding 
willlu>lp support )ociil commu
nities ·.... that have organized 

The air cBrrier Senri.ce grant 
progranl was created through 
the recently enacted -Wendell 
H. Ford Aviation and 
lnvestnient Reform Act of the ·· 
21st Centwy (.....,.Uied AIR-. 
21). 

-Funding available to enhance high schools 
: their e'ftbrts to help attract and 

. Under the "High SchoOls at . subsi~i.ze improved air camer 
Cbmmuni.cy Colleges" prognun. service to airpOrts currently 

Domenici served on the con
ference committee that final
ized the bill, the rmUor legisla
tion that _authorizes spending 
for air and transportation pro. 
)ects in the country. 

WASHINGTON- U.S. Sen. 
Pete Domenici, R-NM.. 
·Thuredsy· alerted New _Me>deo 
schools tQ the avallabilil;y of$6 
million in initial funding 
through his "High Schools in 
Conunurlil;y Colleges"
and en~ elisJble state 
and loeal diotricts to apply fur 
funding. 

Applicants now have untiJ·
Sept.17 tx>ai>PI.l< 

·-nus program is set to pro
vide new· and exciting vocation
al opporltinitres fur stud!>nts, 
and ~ """"- all lntereated 
applicants in New Mexico ·to 
submit their applications 
posthaste." Domenici was quot
ed as Saying in a news. release. 

'lbe program, created in lll98 
by Domenici within tha ft!deral 
Vocational and Adult EducatiOn 
'II!ch-Prep program, will allow 
OODSortia _of looal schools, Com
munity ~and employers 
tQ utilize grant funds tQ loeate 
high schools ilirectly at c:omrtnl· 
m"l:y ooll- where -many voca
tional programs are already 
taught. Domenici confirmed that the 

U.S. llepartment of.EdUCiltion, 
which adminiatera his -
gram, has iasued a ""'"""t fur 

-,proposals (RFP) and published 
qualification guidelines fur the 
ann.petitive ·grants · in the ,._,_,D....,___ . ••·~·~ 

~~~-~~· -~-

z 
A 

'"lhe specific thi-uat of this 
p._..... is siniple - tQ bring 
educators and employers 
together tx> (Oifer hiSh school 
students the skille the.f need in 
both academic and vocational 
ateas with .Practical. work
b"•"-""IeB-'"'-"• ~-·•·ill. . ' .. , • ~ ...... "til &p;> q<ll --·-

Do •' -•A ........... •"-• _ lllell1CI1 au ""'!t"f"" "t'-" --~ . 
Committee member, sec:ured the 
initial $6million fur the program 
through the FY2001 Labor. 
Health and H""- Services, 
and Education <Labor-HHSJ 
A~~BiU. _.,' 

PROJe-CT 
2.•1Ea 

BECO PART OF THE. 
PLAYGROUWI> FOREVER! 

For a $20' donatiOn your name(s) will be engraved i~.a wooden fenc~ picket to become a permanent 
part of dle PlaygroUnd: It will be a great way to show friends and fiunily your commitment to the 
Community. Your $20 tax. deductible check should be made out to: '"Playground Picket Fence -

' . . 
Vdlage of Ruidoso''. · 

Mab tbls torm and your eontrlbutlon cheek to : 
_ Kidz Konnection 
- · · · ' • P.0.'Box4956 

.,,, 
-~·-· 

Q835!; I 

-
. .,,. . . . . 

~. (1/ 

- .•. L:t• ., :.; )'i .-'. .. _ ..... :-.... :-•,•....,...,. .,;._--
.- _::::.~:-;..:)(:_-;.;. -~,:;f(_-~ .. -~- '·.;f\ ... : . ~:-/.:·~: :.~ . .-.-:; ·:. ' ,:-.- \~: . '".' ·. 

M; -you Wlliliitl'ib \yoft< 4.!1\1~ ~ Build, Sepi<linber J 2~ tbiough the 16"? __ 
• • "·' .,,-__ --,~ ·,·-\-f _,>··· ' • 

' 

'-. -.-· 
. 

• • •• ,- \ ' '' .. . .. 

a consortium wou.ld fuwe to con
tain a business partner tQ teke 
an active role in ensuring that 
graduating students possess the . 
tools and knowledge they will 
need'to suoooed. 

_ 011 •••••rill • •••••••· ••• ••••c• 

The business partner will 
also.actlisagatewayfurstudent. 
and teacher internships and 
provide students a heed start in 
obtainingjobs . 

· Ruidoso's Only 
Antiques & Collectibles Mall 

25 +Dealers 
4,000 + Sq. ft. 

"'' believe this is an innova
tive approach tx> opening voca
tional opl!9rtuni~ies," he said. 

' 
Thousands of Treasures 

at Affordable Prices 

' • -,..., I 

"fALL 

- '" '. 

g;w/y 0mma!ifb ~utiyM: 
.Y~~ 

On Cam1y and Solara 

2.90fg,_IM> DR $1 000 . 
.y, -r ''- ' Customer Cash' 

36 monlhly paymrnls D[ 
$2904 fK' SI,OOO boiTOWCd' 

On.J'Imlon 2 9% 
• j!I'N{_ 

36 monthly paymmls uf 
>2904 prr $1.000 ~· 

Desert :Sun Motors 
1-aoo-&82-5266 505-437•7530 

2600 N. WHITE SANDS • ALAMOGORbo, NM 88310 

• 
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Nogal Mesa camp meeting tiear ·62nd 
• A long-standing tra
ct i tion will bring ranch 
families, and others, from 
a wide area for five days 
of song and preachfng. 

BY DIANNE SIIILUNGS 
RL.:li10SO XEWS STAFF WRITER 

Nogal Mesa Ranchmen's 
Cainp Meeting, a four-day 
encampnient considered by 
many in Lincoln County as 
the major community event of 
the year, will draw people 
from all over N e~ MexicO and 
surrounding states July 18-
22. 

In its 62nd year, the non- ' 
denominational gathering ls 
staged in a forested area over
looking the Thlarosa Basin. 

Although many of the early 
organizers have died, their 
children, grandchildrer;t and 
new friends continue the 
camp in the same tradition as 
when it started .in 1940, said 
Dorothy Gllck, a writer and 
long-time participant. 

BRIEFS 

Fix for walking path 
Rotting wood panels from a 

bridge on the Ruidoso village 
walking track around The 
Linlui public golf course soon 
will be replaced. 

As a temporary fix, plywood 
panels were nailed in place as 
an end-of-the-fiscal-year spend
ing freeze played out, explained 
Village Manager Alan· Briley. 
Monday the freeze ended. The 
parks and recreation depart
ment will handle the. rePair. 

State grant for art 
For the second year, the 

Ruidoso Arts Commission suc
cessfully applied for a state 
grant with the support frorri 
the village council. 

The council approved the 
grant agreement for $7,660 
with New Mexico Arts, a divi
.sion of the Office of Cultural 
Affairs. 

The grant requires a match 
from the village of at least 
$3,780. Of that amount, $1,890 
must be in cash. 

The schedule submitted by 
the commission includes pri
vate art in public pl1,1ces this 
July and October, and June of 
2002, an outdoor sculpture 
exhibit, street art and perfor:
mances on July 28, three art 
walks to Ruidoso galleries a,nd 
six outdoor concerts in the 
park. 

CHIROPRACTIC 
OUTLOOK 

h• 
Dr. Jack V. 

Waters 
("hiropracrn· 

Physician 

SUBLUXATIONS AT BIIITH 
The birth process. even under nor
mal clrculll..<l).ances can be traumatic 
t6 the infant. While the mother is 
pushing. the ~pine. usually the neck., 
may be injured as the baby is 
squeezed down the birth canal. As 
this compres~ion takes place, the 
spinal bones may be pushed out of 
Jheir natural ahgnment. This neuro
logical disturban.ce or misalignment 
of the spine is called a subluxation. 
It may cause problems in one OT 
more parts of the body and affect 
your general sense of well-b.,ins;. 

Most cases of spinal misalignment 
at birth go unrecognized and conse
quently undertreated. The injury 
from this syndrome can last a life
time and cause many health prob-
lems. Infants should get a che<:k up 
within hours after birth. Tiuougbout 
the years_. a ~iroplllc.tof should see 
your child fi"Oquendy to etiSm'e :the 
best opportunity for normal growth 
and development. ChiropractorS are 
uniquely qualified to detect the 
spinal damage that occws at all 
sta s of our lives. 

Presented us u public: .Urvl.c.? 
to tfre c:ommrmlty by -

Dr. Jack V. Waters 
257-2626 
DF1.C......,! AI.EIIICAH BI>Nip OF CHoAOPIIO.CTIC 
0,...HOP8IHS"IS. CERTII'IIili CHIROPRACTIC 
SPORT& PHYBJC~Nt. 9oJuu:> El.laBLI!. w 
CHIROPflAcm: NEiUROLOG$T 

l:I06 Pmtil. Da. • RmDoao 
M-Tn a.ao ~~. .... __.. 
1:80·8 ..... ..... 8=3D-~ 

NEW PATIENTS ACCEPTED
CALL FOR AN APPOINTMEI'(I" 

PROVIDER FOR MEDICARE. PRES(M"ERWI, 
BLUE CROSSJBUJEi ELD 

.. , ' . 

The original tent and 
clmckwagon weFe tteplaced by 
a wooden tabernacle, dining 
hall, kitchen and registration 
booth, she said WEtd.JJ.esday. 
But food still is cooked Over 
open-pit fires and meal~ are 
served by rugged ranch:men, 
cafeteria style. from a. menu of 
beans and beef, she said 

• To ~ ~'i.i\m~ J.., w...;,ther eooperates. . 
equiJlm"!l~· ~t)ri wil~ •slow down''w:ui try a new 
and. toijets· ·· ~; : '1)~9!!i\.;,! ·~ble ad\'!!lltllre ~~~ this 
Reptt>r tw «l!Dl'Pini s~'or.. 2.~· . forest Sll""l"PlJl<!nt. • 
"ust sto .. J.n ... A-· .... ...._.::,4: .......... ~-. · ·' :.o~ ...-..:.e:... ... cam · 
J • . P ""· '"': a ~.·~.,. """ ·. \1., . -"""" ';""" a.•· . P •• swd. · . ~. . ···~'· · , .: . m _ le, 'U~amted by sales, 

"Join the choir..:,. t!til·~):(l;- ~ lire.ityles and b)lstl" 
ly !'llMP . fire," Guek ""'~ ·<If ·strife. The days will ·give 
"Stand on the rim beside'#> .. ,lDJ;erludl!o ... plentY fbr wn~; 
tabernacle p.nd watch the s.un bo!ll -lllld ·· 'bel!eliall. sanu>.s; 
w:ul cloud$ -vel the l'lliiiJ'Is bbrse!jhoe pitchinB, viaitiQlr; 
below !;<> the far-off pul'p].~ • . ~ng Or· activitj,e~· ~ •lfl:r 

An. evening meal and ser
vice will open the encamp
ment Wednesday and the last 
service will be the following 
Sunday evening. General non~ 
denominational religious ser
vices will be conducted four 
times a day in the taber:nacle. 

mountB.UlS... age_a.'" ' , ·-.' ~""'-. 

The altitude is 7,000 feet, 'lllie saturday 
so plan for cool nip.~, she . serVice · Is· dedicated as a 
advised. . . . m.emoriali she said. 

~Sometimes a thunder~ 

storm will drown out the 
words of the p~acher, but not 
the singing vo.ices, .. Gtick. said. 
"The men hunker down under 
the limbs of a giant old juniper. 
tre~ their "hitching' post,.with
out preachers, talking over 
their troubles ·or problems 
with their neighbors~·, often 
whittling while they talk." . , ' 

David Burk of Sterlit\s ·. The . grounds IXll>;\' be 
City, T<>xas and $teven rellched by turning Off u.s. 
Deuts~· of,D~, will PJ'C'Qch sao .. at tb<!· sign 1!? ·.miles east 
this year. "TJje daily schedule of Carrfzqzo anil;'five nPies 
is breakfast !It 6:80a.m .• ser- westofCajl.i$11I>,Ot~tllining 
vices at 9 a,111- ai>4 ·l,J..· a,m, at the ~ign .On 151!41;!>l{!sb'Way· 
.arid lunch at 12:80 p.m. · 87 on Nogal Mesa, 

Services s'tart again at 8 · · 
p.:m., then a prayer service lit For more in(ormation, con-
5 p.Di.; 8. 6 p.m. dinner, 7:30 tact LeMoyr14 Peters in 
p.m. volunteer choir practjce C<1pitan at (605) 364-2302 0.. 
and 8 ·p.m. service., followed by Johnson 8te0J71;8 in CarrizoZo· 
camp fire en-.nment, if at (60/i) 648-2818. • · 

LEGAL NOTICE 

ADVERTISEMENT FOR 
.BIDS 

411 Lincoln Ayenue 
Address · 
.. Capnan NM 88318 

S~Jparate sealed BIDS tor 
the construction of the Vll

"lage of Capitan Water Sys
tem Improvements wlll be 
received by the Village of 
Capitan at the office of·411 
Lincolo Avenue, Capitan, 
NM until 3·00 om, (Stan
dard Time/Daylight SaY• 
ings Time) on August 7, 
·2!10.L and then at said 
office r,ubllcly opet3ed and 
read a oud. 

Oescrlpllon of Work: New 
100,000 gallon steel water 
storage tank &. site work; 
modlllcatlon to existing 
booster stations Including 
mechanical & aleolrlcal: 
wa"terllne improvements 
which include Installation of 
approximately a7 ,000 lin· 
ear fl. or a~-10"" PVC water
line and other incidentals. 

lEGALS 

PtospecUve ·bidders are 
required to atte(ld a 
mandatory Pre-Bid Con
ference/Site . lnspectlo.n 
which wll be held at the 
office of the Village of Cap
Itan, at 411 Uncolil AvenUe, 
Capitan. NM on ·July -31. 
zmn at 1·:;10 p,m. · 

T.heio CONTRACT .QOCU
MENTS may be -examined 
al the foUowii}Q locations: 
-VIllage ot capitan, P.O. 
Box 246, Capitan, NM 
88316 506/354:"2247 

-Bohannan huStQn, Inc., 
425 S. Telshor Blvd, #C-
103, Las Cruses NM 

. BBD11 5051532-eibo 

-FW Dodge, 1615 Universi
ty, NE, Albuquerque, NM 
87102 .. 5051243-2817 

·FW Dodge, 7500 Vls
count, #108 El Paso; TX 
79925 9151778-5097 

-Construction Reporter, 
1809 2nd Stre~ Albu• 
qlierque, NM 871ut 

. 5061243·9793 

-Builders News, 3435 
Princeton Drive, NE, Aibu· 

Caples of the CONTRACT 
DOCUMENTS maV be 
obtained at the office of 
·Bohannan Huston, Inc •• 
located at 425· South 
Telahor, Suhe C-103, .Las 
Cruses, NM 88011 upon 
payr:nent of $100.00 for 
each set. 

Ariy BIDDER, upon retuni
ing !he CONTRACT DOC

. UMENTS prOmptly and In 
good condition. will be 
refunded the payment. any 
non-bidder upon so. retun
Ing the CONTRACT .DOC
UMENTS .Will be rerundfd 
$100.00: 

VILLAGE OF CAPITAN 

FiEscHmuLING OF A 
RI!GULAR MI!I!TUIIG 

NotiCe 1$" hf.llr&b)(jJiyf)n that ' 
the Goveimfng tiQCIY" of the 
VIllage ·of Ruidoso has 
rescheduled the regularly 
SCheduled meeting Of the 
VIllage ol Ruidoso Govern
Ing BodY Ot July 31; 2001, 
to July ~. 2001. The reQu-

. lar meetings are held at the 
Village Of."Ruldoso Admin
Istrative Offices, 313 Cree 
MeadoWS drive, ruidoso. 
The regular . meetlrigs 
begin at 6.:30 p.m. Meet
Ings of the Village of RUI
doso. Govemlng Body ""' 
open to· the public. I )iou 
lfa.ve· quesllons or need to 
request a copy ot·the agen
da, ~ease contact Tammie 
J. Maddox, VIllage Clerk, 
313 Cree Meadows Drive, 
Ruidosq; NM 88345. 
Phone 258·4343. · 

Tamrrile Maddox. Village 
"Clerk 

· · Posted:July 3, 2001 
3807 2T(7)13, 20. ,4:30 p.R). ,. 

LEGAL NOTiCE 

NOTICE OF 

o81i!i •TI71•ii 

DONTMISSm 
.July 20, 21, 22 

l.SOl-D ~~This is where 

' 
' 

Ruidoso News 
(505) 2S7-4001 .. 

wWw.nildOsonewuQID 

you ,1/.find the 
best checking and.· 
savings account 

• • servzces zn 
Ruidoso!,, 

Rutalee McAlister 
Financial Sales Representative 

First Federal Bank, Ruidoso 
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museum 
truly is a 
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Old Things 

out..." 
Sam. Jackson 
Rernembedng 

Ancho 

. _ . ) _ . . SANDY SUDORTISUR' 

· .~iP>Jiad by many old lhlngs. Sara Jackson partlcularly'iloles lhe mannequin dressed In a 
·:o~i~llllll unllorin worn by·Ancno~ 1915 team. • . . . ·. · · .... . - ' 

'IYSINDI'SIIGODT waspostmo~Sf.erin1917:Hebadtobliyhis Jaekllon figures·she gets b-een 2;500 · 
Ruooso HJtWS STAPF WRnER own equipment. . and 3,000 . visitors a year,_ "being off .the 

. . . From 1917 until 1973, when Sara beat.m path." . · . . o· Ply two bousebolds .. remain in · JaekSon'c!osed the post offioe, theStraleys The depot had. living quarters for the 
- what was Ohee the bustling · ·served as- posbnasters for 56 years. Her station agerit, and ~ bedroom, dining room 

. · - brick.maklng and . railroad grandf~ther bec&JDB postmaster in 1917 and kitchen are set up as they were in 
. town Of Ancho, but Sara and and put in a grocery store and sprvic:e sta- those days, including the originJtl stove in 

L.Y. Jackson warehou$e hUDdreds of items tion in· 001\iuriction with it. In 1987, her the kitchen. 
froiD. that era b;L_tbe old railrOad deP,Jt, now uncle became ~. and when he . Other i_tems include an old juke box. a 
" . "-"""""' called "My House of .Old died in 1963, ber mother took the position. fireless cooker (hooting with a "pe..,..... 
'IhiDgB." In 1968, she closed the store, I1IIWed the tone") and a wind~powered evaporo.tive 

Located a,boUt 24 miles :north of old railroad depot next to her bouse and c:ooler for food,trets of china and post· office 
~zo. aud a shoit drive off_H:ighway put the post office in there,. establishing boxes from the original Carrizozo post 
64, the Anchc(dO)JIIt with its original colors the Aru:ho museum. . . . office. 
~~jjfi~•.ll!Jlii!Ob!ct'l>l!'· ; ... J•- f<Jok over- the post.Jdliee • . · . · . 
,~~·~~ witq.Jackie .• ;iK.;cl the museum whenbor mother died in · · Ow photographs cover many of the 
(LUcy) strale.l'"'flilveriio Sara Jai!kson•s ·1'li'7z and'filled a- vac:ailt spots with wslls and odd collections abouiul• purple 

. mcilher. . . items from antique sho\Vs.in the area. The t;laso. old guns, pencils, match boxes, dolls, 
Ancho grew up around twb brick .plants post office was· active until 1973, when clothing, hats, mannequins (one wearing 

Md a ~!)aster mill in 1902 (and supplied . Ancbo was put on a rural delivery route the 1915 bssebaD SUit of· Anc:ho's. team 
bricks ·to Tepair ·damages from the first out of Carrizozo. that. during the 1930s competed with 
San F'fancjsc:ne&l1thquake in 1906). At one 'Througb the years, people said we read Mountainsire, VaUghn and Corona). 
timo, tile. oc:hoollW1140 ebildren,and five their mall. Sw:e can't pleose 100 penoent., The museum, My House of Old Things· 
'teaebo$; Older .ebildren were buSed to though we bied: Jackson wrote in a book could well be ealled "My Stuffed House of 
CarrizotO High Sebool. she and a neighbor, Janice Gnatkowski, Old 'l'hings." 
. Now all thet's left ~ the o1!1 railroad wrote about· pioneering times in Anebo, "Even the mice are hump-bacoked, it's so 
deP.,Ot. tl)e Presilyterian eburcb (in the old "'!bey Called Us Nesters. • full," Jackson said. 
schOoJboQSB), and two homes. The inuseum grew from Jackie Straley One of the items Jackson pointed out is 

amgbt families ·attend ehun:h, though."' •. Silver's dreams and family collections into a chair her uru:Je got fro.m the old court
Jackson said,, "coming in from the ranch- · a JDUSe1Uil filled with thousands of arti- house where the judge· supposedly sat 
~·" facta. · when sentencing Billy the Kid. 
. In1917,PhelpsDodgeboughtthebriek · "MOther did this all on her own," 

.· plant.· and clolled it three years later. . Jackson explained · how the whole Jackson said. "She and my father parted 

' ;: 
' 

:J> ..• 

Despite the job loss, Aneho"s population thing got started. ways when I was 7. I know what she did 
continued to ebb and flow for many years. "'There was an old barn on the com.er," without to Put it together. It wasn't easy. 

"At one time, we were a thriving com- she said '"My mother's older brother col- Wh.en she first opened, she only charged 
munity,• Jackson, said "!!'hen World War II lected Indian artifacts in the ban~ and 50 cents a person." 
broke out.imd miners Went to cities for jobs stuff' of their grandparents. When they put So long as there :Wl:lS a post office in the 
and imniestead'Brs ·sold out. Ranches got the depot up for 'bid, Mother said she had depot, the museum was open year round, 
Jaxger.• - · anideitofamuseum,becauseallthefam- but when the post office closed, Jackson 

· Uy were collectors. Once her friends saw closed the museum fur the winter months. When JacksOn was growing up in the what she was doing, they brought stuff in." Lately, her health has been bothering her, 
19~ a lot of' peOple pahned for gold in the Upon entering the ·museum, visitors so her husband, who is 83, has been taking 
Jicarillas and homesteaders moved in, she w.l.ll see the original post office equipment care of the museum. 
said. on the right. The next room is the original "My husband and I are just caretakers," 

w:t'he old poJd; ofB.ce was in the brick railroadoflice(andmanyoftheninerooms Jaeksorlsaid."'t'stheLord's." 
plant olllcie, established in 1902 (when the have retained their railroad functions). My House of Old Things is open daily 
depot wos built)," Jaekllon said. "U was Guest books date back to June 1, 1968 from 9a.m. to<; p.m., May through Oct. 15. 
strictly a fourth-class post office; people when Jackson's mother opened the muse- Admission "is $3 for adults and 50 cents for 
bad to eall for their mall. My gnlndl8ther um to loeal and long-distanre visitors. ebildren under 12. 

~starry. Nigltt' o1ter Lincoln proves. fascinating 
The "Starry . Nigbt in 

Llncolll" program WBB SO 
interestiJlg. The program 
was sponsored by REDlYI' 
""" was bel<l at toe BLM 

. pJast;un.; across frOm the 
P~ GroUnde, '1\te pro-

by 
. lll'Muate 
. Peterson 

they can • detel'ljline the 
atmoshperil and ,~tiler -con• 
ditons on the planets. 

After the slide show, it 
was time tO watclr the steis 
come out. ·'111e moon was 
dark so it was a good time to 
really eiV•Y the starry night 
in Lirtcoln. . 

and friend when she and her 
hushend lived in Lincoln. 

Lincciln has been having 
to be careful uSing water. 
Automatic controls· went 
out - lightning? - and 
drained all the water out of 
storage _..,, The manual 
controls ·are a lot slower and 
Dl$kethe_.., slow to fill . 

• 
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·looking 
··back. 

LINCOLN COUNlY SCRAPBOOK* 

Jrmr 12, 1901 

FroQI ~ Capilmi Plol!"'58 
In~ with tbe .;.,.ual Fourth 

,of July.~ Governor Otero exer
cised hill pardoning power and restored 
C. R. CJ¥sm ofLiitooln County t.o.his lib
erty. Ch(!"" wos convicted of murder mid 
given a 15-ye&r sentence in the peniten
tiary. He has already served .,;gilt years 
of his term and was considered the most 
exemplary pzUoiaer in the penitentiary. 
which fact alone· _recommended him for 
executive cl~ency. 

A camp meeting will he bold at Nogal 
Canyon, beginning July 25 and continu
ing 10 or 15 day~. The meetings will be 
under the cODtrol of the pastor of the 
M.j;:. Cburcl! South, but all religious peo- · 
pie are invited to attend We want to see 
IIUl11Y sinners cqfivert.ed ~ the church 
edified. - W. A. Dic:key, pastor. 

}lilY 13, 19S1 

RUidoso to entertain governor 
Never before in its historY ·has 

Ruidoso been host to so many distin
guished poople as today. Gov. Edwin L 
Mechem is on hruld tO dedicate .the new. 
municipal airport and furmally open the 
paved road that runs between the main 
street of the viliag<{and airport. 

In a~tion ·to lhe governor. Ralph 
Jones, cltairman of the New Metico 
State Highway Comrilission, and Bwton· 
Dwyre, chief OUgii.eer fur the CXJinoiis. 
sion are flying in for the occasion. 

]lilY 14, 1961 

Cash. stolen from station 
Vdlage Marshal J. P. Bobo said this 

week. a young Ruidoso man was being 
q_uqtioned in the robbery ol" liob's 
Humble Station in Palmer Gateway 
sometime during the night Monday. 
Cash amounting to $155, which had 
been placed iil hiding, was taken. A piece 
of glass on .an overhead door on the east 
side, entrance to ·the lubrication and 
wash section had been broken. 

jliiY 16, 1971 

Artist to hold class 

Mrs. Dorothy Ball Knapp of Ruidoso 
will hold a class in ~ Portraiture 
.in the Carrizo. Art and Craft WOrkshop 
"in Carrizo Lodge this s:um,mer. · 

Knapp maintains. her own studio in 
Ruidoso and has taught art privately to 
both adults and children. Her charcoal 
portraits are in many private collections 
across the country. 

]lilY 16, 1981 

Hospital receiyes defibrillator 
The Ruidoso Hondo Valley Hospital 

last week took delivery of a monitoring 
defibrillator for the care of cardiac 
patientS. · 

The portable devic~ may. be used in 
the hospital, or with battery power in 
any of the .ambulances transporting car
diac patients for hospitalization. 

The unit was presented to the hospi
tal by Arthur White, assistant director of 
the Eastern New Mexico Emergency 
Medieal Services <EMSl for Region ID, 
Clovis. 

·The cost of the unit, $7,000, was 
shared equally by EMS and the local 
hospitaL · 

jWtll, 1!191 

Junge resigns 1111 ~ouncilor 
Ruidoso Village Councilor AI Junge, 

fiery poll tiCian for the past 15 yearsf 
turned in his resignation- during 
Thesciay"s council meeting, effective at 
the close of council bUsiness on July 30. 

Jtmge said his; wife once told him that 
if he continued in politics she would have 
to hire pallbearers when he died.· 

"I'm trying to get a 2,000-pound goril-
la off my bacok," be said. · 

Mayor pro-term Barbara Duff aceept
ed the resignlltion with regrets ... 

• lCIO years llgO L" t'OJTlp.lled by Polly ChaVC"l: . 
from l(ll'al nt.·wspapcr.t; Other Items are t'tlm

pllcd frum issues; ofthe Ruidoso News. 
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BOOTT>Iiwl' 
A yauag cowiiDJ sits back and enjoys the ride on a mechanical bull at the 46th iuuwai'Smokey Bear 
Slampede, held in Capilan July 4-8. • · ., · . 

'Good cholesterol' prpves even'~. 
. . . ·- ·, '. 

DALLAS - ScientiSts at 
UT Southwestern Medical 
Center have discovered U.,S.t 
high-density lipoprotein 
<HDL) - the "good cholesterol"' 

; - triggers a process that keeps 
arteries clean and flexible. 

It's a discove;ry, 
researchers believe, that 
could lead to new strategies 
to preverit or treat vascular 
diseases such as atherosclero
sis, commOnly known as hard
ening of the arteries. . 

the thin layer of--~ lining· 
-the arterial · wa.Q,"" said. Dr. 
Philip W. Shaul, protQssqr of 
pediatrics and sim.ior author 
of the study. · 

Nitric oxide, be said, is a 
potent signaling molecule 
that ·keeps arteries clean and 
flexible. thereby preventing 
them from clogging and eon
striding. processes that 
restriCt blood flow and lead to 
high blood pressure. strokes 
and heart attacks. 

ing has serves 
as· a taxi, a system for 
cholesterol,.. S!:iaul said, 
"delivering it from peripheral 
tissues, including blood ves
sels, tO ~e liver and other 
organs where it is starting 
material for steroid hormoneS 
or where it is excreted ... 

•• 

at 

"What we have found is 
that HDL is a robust stimula
tor of nitric oxide production 
in endothelial cells, which are 

The study, reported in the 
July issue · of Nature 
Medicine. describes the 
mechanism by which ·HDL 

The cu~nt study. he said,. 
reveals an entirely new 
mechanism by .which HDL 
providep even more benefits 
to vascular health. 

Kammee JenSIIII and P-Hegre IV 

.. A Symbol of Trusr 
341 Sudderth Drive • 257-7303-

PRE-NEED MONUMENTS 

Your Ad Could Be Here! 
Please Call the Ruidoso News 

advertising department for more info. 
505-257-4001 

BAmST 
Trini.rv Southem Sap list Olurcll (sou~~:! m Highway 48) ML Capilan Rd. 354-
2044. Sunday Schc:o.i: 9-.30 a.m.; Worship: It a.IJL; l 
CATHOLIC T 
Sacred Hearl Calholic Chwrll 
Caoilan.354-9102. Salurday Mass: 5 p.m.;Sunday MJs: g a.m.; Monday Adult 
BiDle Study. 6 p.m. 
CHURCH OF CHRIST 

Gmio.m- Hlohwj' 4& I.e< """""'· """'"'· ,..,,., ffi~O •Oudy 10 •.n; Suhday worsHip: 1 a.m., 6 p.m.; Wedilesday Bible sway: 7 p.m. 
FOURSQUARE 

the 
Senior 

.. 
Jeosen·Hegre 

1:30p.m. 
A reoeption 

limjJY .and;biefids '!r8-iilvit..a ~J~~nmtry a.m. 

Genta-Meyers 
John and Evelyn Genta of Ruidoso IUlJJOUilC8 the 

engasement of. their daughter, Lori Marie, to Scott 
Edward M,yers, son of James and Carola M,yers. The 
ceremony wiD be onAug~.ll at the Cominunity United 
Methodist Church with a reception tiollowing at the 
Swiss Chalet. The oouple will reside in Abilene, 'II!xas, 
where he is a systemS ~ with Computer 
VISions and Lori an elementary education rruQor at 
Abilene Christian University. -

144Sudderth Dr. 

257-7547 
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Junior cattle growers 
elec:t newoftkers· .. 

· S1ate ACI sdledules 
Ruidoso roundtable 

; ~li'E.W!> 
• ot>~te is liegiDDii>g.ll' sealY!> a Dlv~t ' ..... 

$0 a consultant Is 

advisers who come. 
an area you 
. illllBrt in." 

. ··=~'::·:r;:~':'n:=to: 

. . 

tbif' year 
tD hire tho 

·the 
1. 
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• Abusy 
Ruidoso radio 
pe!'50nallty has 
found another 
outlet for her 
enersJr, following 

· up on an idea · 
·developed with 
her husband. · 

_ _ , . . • . . . _ MMEI IIALVElAGE/i'TAFF 

·11hemr a.row reviews Plans for a.buslness that will us~ small dlametertlmber from flre-threated forest lands In Lincoln 
and ofuro counties. A pair Of federal granfs, to spur economlt: development and improve overgrown limber lands, will help 
get'lhe new business oflllre ground. · · · • · · 

Barrow's ·grants forus on forest 
The $336,000 effort is designed to use small trees, clear fire hazards and create jobs 

lw.m WE1AGE .. ' ·-- lbr ··- . ciall .those already . tl . od RUIOOSONBWSSI'Al'I'Wilm!R a maro~U~t ....... e;vr diameter es~ y . work· wasreeen yapprov . 
trees, the skinny POnderosa· ing on thinning_ projects. "We're not in~sted ·m 

· With tho lilemory of wild· pinos,' which are· more than "Tho guy (timber bor- bolog subsidir.od pormonont- · 
fires liro&b In tho minds oF poo- omploin tho woodo, are large- vos..,r) who's making ~ living ly," Ban:ow said. "We w8nt to 
ple &om lb:ddosO to Clou.dcroft;, .ly ~irable foi' commercial for hia family is very impor- become ·self-sustaining, to 
~Ruidoso woman has armed use. · tant," Barrow said. "He's not Show others it Can work." 
herself to llmd off the- fire . After considerable Bill Gates, bUt be's impOrtant. Bal'n>w said ri.coo\mts hove 
threat. The arming-includes a research, Barrow said_ she'S What we want to do is identi· already been established 
$380,000 fede<al grant. idon~ 12 potential prod- fY small buoinesses, small con' sbowin8' thoro iS a demand for 

· Sherry Ban:ow, often hoo.rd ucfB tbot could be mode from troctors, small mills. H.thoy're the wood animal bedding 
on &rea radio, spiel her ·hus.:. the smaller.diauileter.trees. interested in wood utilization material. 
band., Glen, has been eon- Her firm, Sherey Barrow we've got' Plans.~· "The potential here is 
cemed. with wafer and land Strategies, applted for and · A property east of Ruidoso _.huge," she said. "1 think it's a 
use aD his life. received grants tluit will help Downs will become the site for very exciting time. I"m. hopeful 

"He had scribbles arufldeas. · establish a business to turn turning trees into shavings. we'll make some headway to · 
on paper the last six y8arii and trees into wood shavings for While animpl bedding- Will be starting to retw11 the forest to 

· \ookedatitinore&n4~We . animal bedding. The money is the ioiti.al. prodw:t~. from a he8;lthy state." . 
li!ola-oibUI~. ~; •. JH'it "pf' ~ome .~5' ~lllon Shetty B'Y""'w S-~es, Additionally, the ostob-
atds tD our lnods t eon· pumped Into N'ow 'MeX1i:o to Other pro!lu1>ts will'follow. ~ Usbod Sierra Contracting and 
corn resulted In ber tmlfect. be used lbr foreSt health and "We're making soil-to-soil Composting Inc. in Ruidoso 
_ Not .. only do" overgrown fire haZard reduction. products." Barrow said. Downs will receive $86J)OO in 
forests raise the poteiltial of a Barrow said her project will "'l'bat's where what comes out Economic Action fUnding, 
devastating wildftro, they need about 25 cords ·or wood · of the forest goes back Into the under tho title Lineo1n County 
detroct lirom tho amount of per dey. Both public and pri- ground. Like tbo animal bod- · Forest 'Fuel Management. 
water tbot would otherwise vate land may j>rovide the ding. It's pretty simple when The funds will be used to 
Techarge aquifers, Barrow trees. · you think about it... upgrade the chipping and 
said. "We want smaller diameter The first grant, under the composting capabilities of the 

"Walk. in the woods al1d trees, and that is unusual, I title The Four Corners company_ to develop compost 
lOok at all the trees: Barrow think. because most business- Sustainable F_orests ·ror 'commercial markets. The 
said. ~ it rains there is es want commercial timber," Partnership, promised project is describe·d as an 
this s11cldng sound -·tho trees Ban:ow aaid. $80,000 to BarrQw .In April. "important link In fuel roduc
sucking up the water." An estimated eight direct The second infusion of taxpay- tion efforts" in the Ruidoso 

Barrow said appropriate jobs and 10 other related jobs er money, $250,000, will come area. 
thinningoftreeswould-create areexpectedtobecreated. under the Economic Action The upgrade would creat;e 
a booltbler - and lower Barrow aaid timber bar- PrOgram and Community Fire three direct and live relab!d 
the fire worries. While there is vesters are bebig contacted, Planning program. That grailt jobs. 

State jobless rate highest in nation; county also gains 

New Mexico bod tho highest unem
ployment· rate In the country for M..y -
5.$ pereent on a seasonally adjusted 
bsais.. ' 

-The nation's jobless rate was 4.4 per
cent in,~ .. 
. A yeu ligo tho Land of Enebantment 
rilllked 11th - tho bottom, at 4. 7 pol'
cent.l\t>tbe same time In 2000 tho U.S. 

unemployment rate was at 4.1 percent . 
-rhe national slowdown is trickling 

in," Dan Hall. with the New Mexico 
Department of Labor, said. "''t"s the 
impact from the national slowdown." 

Hall said the state has seen a slowing 
economy, particulariy in manufacturing 
and mining.' Service sector employment 
has changed little over the past year. _ 

In Lincoln County the prellm!nory 
May unem.ployment rate was 4.8 percent,
u~ from April's revisE;!d 4-.5 percent. A 

"--· 
,;'' 

year earlier, Lincoln County's rate had 
been 3 percent. 

In Otero County the rate was 6.3 per-
cent, compared with 6.1 in April and 4.1 
percent in May 2000. Chaves County's 
May rate of 7 percent compares with .6 
percent in April and 5.1 percent In M..y 
2000. 

Hall said most comities in the staie, 
except for the Santa Fe · Los Alamos area 
re8.Iized a 1 to 2 point jobless increase 
~the past year. 

--., 
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Alamogordo sawmill.-""' 
MEscALERO <AP) -Aaawniili 

idled last year by scant _timber 
supplies is buzzing undel' new 
ownership ·- the · Mescal~ro 
Apache Tribe. 

"We haVen't had our official 
opening ye~. but we have been up 
and running for about two weekS." 
said Jimmy Bridge, gen6ral man
ager of Mescalero Forest 

· Products. 
·Eventually, facility managers 

expect tO provide work for up to 80 
people at the Alamogordo sawmill, 
said Bridge. Currently 28 employ
ees from Mescalero-Alamogordo 
area have returned to work. Most 
are mill workerS who lost- their 

• 

:$e~~~;:;:i:;: .. •;•·.~.·:=~Jtf 
ma1111~ Mllrii:.,Jf.a'r•f· , · 
said. "'l'be ",Ji'o~f · · · · · · 
Service lo . redlliJUJ' 
they need to manage 
the timber. I am vely 
hopeful." 

The White. Sands 
Forest Products . mill . 
closed in August l!OOO 
after so years o£ opera· 
tion. 

White BaRds ·Forest Products 
opce provided 160 to 180 direct or 
related jobs and once pumped an· 
estim.ated $7 million into the 

said~ . . ·~ 
. as ·We have ttm·. tim-

l_l. 

PRC finn on area rode decision, opponents may . . . . eatl&iiL' B~@~·-~ti~~~s_:_. ~. :___~--~·o:__· ---
' . , . Moth f.......... 'h9 d 

BY BARBY MJISSlY 

SANTA FE <APJ 
Opponents· of a planned area 
code change for the 
Albuquerque and Santa Fe 
calling zones will wait until 
next week to decide whether to 
take their fight to the state 
Supreme Court. 

The 505 Coalition is consid
ering whether to appeal the 
Public Regulation Commis
sion's area code_ decision iil 
hopes of eventually forcing the 
agency to Change its mind and· 
allow the urban centers to keep 
the 505 area code. 

On "fuesday, the oollll1llssion 
approved a final written order 
in the area code dispute. The 
21-page order explains the reg
qlatory agency's 3-2 decision 
last month to require the 
Albuquerque-Santa Fe urban 
corridor to switch to a new 575 
area code. T.he rest of the state, 
including Las Cruces, will 
retain 605. 

No legal appeals can be filed 
until after the firuil order is 
released. 

Msrk Mathis, a spokesman 
for ·the AlbuquerqUe-based 
coalition, said Monday the 
group wOuld review the com
mission's written ruling before 
determining whether to 
appeal. No decisiOn is likely 
until t})e coal~tion,s lawyer 

· returns from vacation next 
week, he said. 

"We want· to see the final 
order," Mathis said. ""In light of 
what this group.(oominission) 
has done up to this point, we 
take nothing for grant;ed."" 

Even if the area code dis
pute goes to the Supreme 
Court, the justices cannot ·uni .. 
laterally change which parts of 
the state must switch to 575. 
The court cOuid order regula
tors to reconsider the case if 
the justices conclude there was· 
not enough evidence to support 
the PRC's decision or the ciJm.. 
mission made a procedural 
mistake. 

Commissioners voted 4-1 to 

~~~~~t~he~· final order. 

HIGH QUALI:rY, AFFORDABLE MASTER'S 
DEGREE P.ROGRAM WITH SCHEQ;ULES. TO 
MEET THE NEEDS OF WOR:KING ADULTS • 

59(1 Fou1·t1J St. • llollo1nan \FH. '\"\1 x:·nJO 
5 0 5 - 4 7 9 - 4 4 I 0 E- m a i I : t 1· o \ o 1 i a n c t . c o m 

\'• ''"" • Z i a II<._> t. C 0 Ill/ f S (' \\ l' S t I' g 11 

miscbaracterized• ~hat hap
pened in publi~ hearings. 

Hughes contends tbat a 
series o£ hearings across . the 
state last year fucuseti mainly 
on a telephone iiulustry recom
mendation to ~p 505 in ~~ 
Albuquerque-Santa ~Fe areas 
and require the rest of the state 
to switch -to a new number. 

The. co~sion"s adopted 
approach is just the ·oppOsite of 
what ·the telephone industry 
had recommended. The coin
mission's plan was the su~eCt 

. of a hesring in SQCOrrO last 
month, which was scheduled 
after a public outcry .in ·the 
. Santa _F~ and · Albuquerque 
areas over the · regulatory· 
llll!'llc.Y'• initial decision. 

Regulators agreed· last 
.month to leave some area code 
Issues open fur further study_ 
For~. commissioners· 

said the area code ch8,Jlge 
would be phased in starting 
next March and become final in 
June 2008 unless 

, ,. . ,, .· ···.··· ero w. ..... ~ .. 
:::::::: !:...""='i<Kfill>~·- wants t.wo dOg$~ 
· · 'l'be conuni;l'!iqJ!. aleo left MORIARTY (AI') - The 

open the possib(Jity that. c:ur- mother o£ a 4-yeaNJ)d girl bit
rent cellular teJephope eus- fAin limn ·head· t.O toe by two 
tmnsrs . in the Albll<(WOrque- dogs """" l!lloriaJty Bald she · 
Santa calling 'ZODSS miSht ·be Wants the clogs ldlled'· .- .. 
able to .keep the 606 area cQde . ·"' feel ver,y str<>ngW that the 
and oo1y new. customers Woilk1 clogs are dangerous ~d Sou>e
change. ' thilig needs to be done to they 

Conunilisioners will decide don't berm · someone li)se"a 
that after deterniining whether child," Barbara. Clary .said 
the option is legal under ted.ar-- Monday. . 
a1 . regUlatorY mandates. Miranda c:;Iar.v underwent · 
Keeping 606 1br current cellu· surgery at University o£ New 
tar userS could reduce the costs Mexico Hospital in 
and inconvenience of the area ~querque, where-· she was 
code 'switch beCaUse some cus- listed in serious coildition • 
tomers otherwise muat hlwe · • Sheriff's ·Sgt. :Mark 

. thair phopes reprogrammecC Satter.ti!!ld said thff girl had 
However. retain;,g 606 1br picked up the dllll9" rawhide 

urban area cellular phonil cus- chew toy. 
tomers would require 11kligit The. ~ - a 90-pound 
,djatfng for some calls within fiuna«t Rottweiler and· a 125-
the 676 area code. pound Rottweiler-black 

The statio needs a second Labradormix- arebeing'beld 
· area code because it's prqjected at an animal shelter in 

to exhaust availeble number EstanciJL Shelter· ollicia1s Said 
co•nbn><.tiiOn.l in 606 in t;he Iiiii would · · 

coiisin 'was outsidB· with her 
when the att$clr. ocCUrred imd 
ran to tell' &dults •. 

·s~· dlOrt ends ··. ·'· -· . . 
· ALBUQ'Oi!:RQUE (AP) 

Je,Jip·llfi:Graw"B uniVerSe hes 
tuiUed <!ut to be finite; Hmited. 
by the realiey o£1\mding lbr an 
ambitious lll!tnmOliiY dresDL 
. The University of New 

Mexico ~r. who had iJro
posed .liUiljting a triangulated 
compl"" o£ astrononw lllcilities 
dubbed LodeStar- including a 
museum here; a telellcoJ)e near 

. Scooiro and "Enchanted Skies 
Park" near Grants- had won· 
$27;1! milllon in state and fl!d. · 
era! DIO.UiiJi' in 199~ and 1996. 

But pJims fur th" telescops 
that would have been connecb-. 
ed via ·the lntsmet to New 
l!llexioo schools hiM> been can· 
<eled; Enchanted Skies was 
canceled last month after $7.3 
mi11lmi was ·sperit bUt nothing 
was lnli1t, and several teadlel'
training and.. other pJ'OgtaiDS· 
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·. 01 anti ·out of the USA 
' 

was l>orp to the young oouple and the mid- he eoulcln't...., die without 
tliioiP!W.,..l~rooyfqrtheAtkins something going wrong. And bls exe
fhmily. ·Dave was regularly employed ~n wept-about as wrong ria an """" 

. on·the llmns across the river, and tbat Clition Cllilld go. But rn get to that 
...... .m...., the diftiCiiliy arose. Among later. Berry Ketchum appears not to 
the Atklils' neighbors were the have chosen to fullow the owlhoot trsil 
Ketchum brothers: Berry, Sam. an!J like bls brothers- and Dave Atkins. 

11\0St notabi.J< 'Ibm, who would one day . By the time 1!195 rolled around, 

' .. 

be !mown as "Bla<k J!'d<" Ketchum. 'Ibm Ketchum, hereafter knoWn a0 . · 
Black ,Jack Black Jack, began getting uito trooble 

on a rei!ular basis. It was in that year 
Black Jacl< Ketchum is a name tbat the 'Ibm Green County Sheriff 

fiunillar to all western blstorians. He ac.used Black Jack and Dave of the 
is.weB !mown as one Ofthelast.ofthe $Urder of JOhn N. "Jap" Powers, a 
train robbels around the turn' Of the man who had the misfortune to fhll out 
laSt eeDtuo- and a1so· as a ruthless wftb. Black'Jack"ketchum. The Sheriff' 
killer. Ketchum aleo OlliOJill a certain accUsed the pair Of~aiting for Powers 
historical notoriety as the Only man to near his home and unoerCmoniously 
·be executed for ~ robbery in New gunning him down - ~eh was cer
·Mexioo. Black Jack's l!lck was had to See GOMBER, page 6C 

Energy tip. fo.r Ca11fomia drivers: save on those car chases 
. . ' . . . ' . . . . 

to 
·own 

Jle_Wt,l. 
helicopters 

into .the 
to (ollow the 

police helicopters 
fullowing the palice 
ears fullowing tha 
idiot. The TV sta
tions break into 
their usual pro
gramming. ("'1bday 
on Sally; · My 
Hnsbanol Got A 
'1Urtle Pregnant."') 

SECOND NEWS PERSON: 
0. ~t. Bob.·.NO, wait.. .. he's 
going straight! ' · · · . 

li'IRST PERSON: So he is! 
And' now he's · 001J!ing -to 
ANOTHER inter&eetion. On 
live 'I'V! This is SO &¥citing, 
Clnockl . ·. 

SECOND PERsON: Bob, I 
juSt wet my panta. ' 

DAve"s Wq,.LD to give you ~t 
TfllltliNI!; MEDIA 8ERVICIBS Jive videO of the 

And so it goes, sometimes 
for . ~OURS. Anol people. 
WATcH thi& I know I do, . 
when I'm in Calitomia. I ean't 
help it! I 11J11 RIVETED by the 
low--speed idiot chases, and 
there are tens Of thousands Of 
viewers like me, glued to our 
·TV screens. Think of the wast-
ed energy - all the gasoline 
consulned· by all the police 
cars. anol helieopters, plus all 
the electricity being used by 
~TV sets, ·plus the addition-;
al laundry ganersted by the 

ioliot lel!<fing a 
psraole of paliee 

~o- cam at ~7 mph, 8Ji TV news 
will people provida insightful eom-

it · be ·trqic. 
which- iS Why we m~t .WIVe 
Califo..U.,'s energy problems, 
'Ibe obvious first sleJ>. ill to: · 

1. DO so~THJN<J 
~OUT TELEVJS:I;lli CA),l 
CHASES.· TIU.o is the root 
eause of· ... eythlnlf. Follow 

·my reasonjqg: - . . 
. If you tutn on a TV in the-. 
Los Ang<il"!! ......... any time, ' 
olay or Jliiht, YQil· 'will see n .... ·. 
aerial video of palice ~ · 
a car being driven by what 
the psyehiatry · profession 
classifies, technically, as 
•some·.. kind ·. of. Idiot." 
Generally .this idiot ·has com-

--mitted some idiotic · that 
has caused the· PD!iii:eto 1;ey-11;0 
pull hiiii·Oi1el"·. 
beinJ!ianldiOt, 
So the police; .uot 
iiiiJl'lril innll<lellt, 
ing ciJiilians, f!JUow 
ganea:aJly low 
Pretty 
poli~ 
police 

It 

commentators. 

~~~~~=~~=~to-this ilisane ~ aod 

COWBOY HATS 
STETSON -BAILBY -RENEGADE 

.BIISIS"JOL-A'lWOOD-PAIMLIIAI' 

.AUOWIDII:sm.ECnaN-OFJtBl'URBISHBDIIA"I8 ~ 
SJLKWILDZAGS--IIDltSBRAIR.BBL1SA.HATB&NDS _..... 

.......,.,.. M:OLJ.ECIJIWIS 

BUY- SELL- TRADE 

,,-., . 
;:_ __ :_ -::-t. ~~<:.}\_ i,:: 

Balance." . Equip palii:e l>elic 
· copter& with missiles: I'm not 

saying the police pilots should 
shoot the idiots' cars. '!bat 
would be unconstitqtional. 
They should shoot the TV sta-
tiOns. . 

But-even that may not be 
enough. ~t's why it is so 
important for ""!!J'Ybody to: 

2. HEED iL\RBRA 
STREISAND. From tiine to 
time, Miss Streisand gra
ciously takes· time out from 
her hoSy scheci,Jie ·or being a 
wealthy Malibn ,...ident to. 
advise the nation on what to 
think and do. She pute her 
views on her ofticial Web site 
- httpilbarbrsstreisanol.eoml 
- .which is ~own the 
most entertaining thing on 
the Internet. Reeently, Miss 
StreisaD.d informed 
Californians., that they could· 

ease the energy crisis by -
prepare _for an insight- con-· 
serving· ~nei'gy. WOw! It 
makes so much sense, you 
Wonder how come nobody ever 
thought of· it before . _Miss 
Streisanol did! . · 

}\(iss S,treisand's Web site 
offers some specific energy
saving. tips. including (I am 
not _·making these up): ""fum 
off appliances and lights when 
they are not in use• and ·"Use 
wa.rm · or cold water to wash 
clothes." . 

I know I speak for all 
Californians when I say: 
~ you, Miss· StreisandJ 
It's always helpful to be lec
tured on -conservation by 
Somebody WhoSe personal reS
iden~e consumes the_ ·same 
amount of energy as B.razil!" 

In conclusion. the only way 
we cart beB.t this energy crisis 

is wiQl a solid effort_ from all 
·californians, iilcluding ordi-· 
nary citizens,·elected·officials, 
business people, whoever 
does Miss Streisand's laun
dry, and whoever turns off 
Miss· St!Jl!isand's _lights. We 
Will also need a strorig_ perfor
-mahce froin the police heli
copter pilots,·_ to whoin I say: 
Good luck, and aim carefully! 
Also, if you have any mias_iles 
remaining, you nlight take a 
swin&t over Malibu. 

(Dave Barry is a humor . 
columnist for the Miami 
Herald. Write to him c/o The 
Miami Herald, One Herald 

. Plaza, MiSmi, FL 33'132. > 
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DISTRIBUTED BY TRI
BUNE MEDIA SERVICES, 
INC. 

Episcopal Church of the Holy Mount 
presents 

St. Anne's Annual 
Christ:rnas 

m. July Bazaar 
Saturday, July 21 8:00 AM 

•-Giant Garage Sale 
• Bake Sale' of Great Selections 
• Crafts Booth 
• Luncheon at 11:30 
• Boy Scout's Burrito Stand 
• Rame _Drawing 2 p1n 

as well as Outreach to surroundings 
~o~w·•'!- Grace House in Carlsbad for 

in Ruidoso. Lince In 
;iidm>"•Mission in Juarez. Father 

Ministerial Alliance Ruidoso for 
Something for everyone and some-

Coming Soonll 
Coming To Your Areal/ 

""Backyard Bible Clubs" 

July 

Monaays - Thursday 
(9:00 am - 11 am) 

11tto-·14'" 
18~- 2t• 
25"- 28~ , 

. 9"'- 12'" 
16"'- 19" 
23~- 211" 
30' - A1,1Q. ·2:' 

_Trailer Park (B~hind Big 0 Tlres) 
Camelot Apartrr-,ents 
318-Fourlh st. (qa~CenterA~) 
' > • ... -

-..JI Foeld (Gavllan Cyn. Ad.) 
rnsplraUon ffelg,hts 
Ruidoso PubfiC lt)rary 
Ru~ OownS'Race TrUck 

Everyone Welcome!! 
.. AUeiJ 4 & :\J,P 

· ····Watch tadati:len ExcUsion .. · 
SponSO!lld by Fli'l$1 BaptiSt Church 

257 - 2081" .. 

.'· ) . · .. _ .... --- .. :~·-·~---~---·-~ft-.-

'· ' ' 

. . . . 
' . . 

J. 
U. 
-L 

1 
3 
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GOMBER: Dave Atkins 
' . ' 
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FROM PAGE5C 

tainly in character, at least for 
Black Jack. Acc6iding to the 
San Angelo Standard Times: 
"J.N. Powers was fonnd dead 60 
yards from his house five and 
one-half miles west of 
Knickerbocker with four bullet 
'holes in his body. Three bullets 
hit him in the back and one split 
his skull open. He left home at 9 
a.m. aC(!Ording to his wife to get 
their horses. She heard shots a 
few minutes later. Two men rode 
off over the hill." The paper then 
went on to comment that it 
looked as though Powers had 
been "waylaid and murdered." 

Appearances can be 
deceiving 

Well, things ain't always 
what they.seem ... It turned out 
that, despite the fact that . the 
killing of Jap Powers was, quite 
logically. laid at the door ofBiack 
Jack Ketchum and Dave Atkins, 
they were innocent of the crime. 
In 1896, the same sheriff discov
ered a conspiracy involving 
Powers' wife and their ranch 
foreman. 

It didn't matter, as it tumed 
out. On March 20, 1897, Dave 
botched his life up- permanent

-ly -- without any help from 
Black Jack Ketchum whatsoev
er. On that night, Dave was 
drinking with a friend ·named 
Sam Moore in the Brown Saloon 
in Knickerbocker. After a while, 
the pair went outside and appar
ently took a few potshots at the 
moon. When they came back in, 
the bartender tumed a baleful 
eye on them and informed them 
that he didn't care to have their 
drunken antics give his place a 
bad name. 

At just that moment, store
keeper 'Ibm Hardin entered the 
saloon, complaining that stray 
bullets had almost hit him. 
Eyewitnesses later stated that 
there appeared to be bad blood 
between Atkins and Hardin. 
And what Atkins then said to 
Hardin tends to bear that out: 
"Damn you," he shouted, "you 
struck me over the head once 
with an ax handle!" Hardin then 
made the terminal mistake of 
calling the drunkeR Atkins a 
liar, and then compounded this 
by placing his hand on Atkins 
shoulder, a move that Dave took 
as one of aggression, but was 
probably an attempt at peace
making. Dave immediately 
drew his revolver and shot . 
Hardin twice in the head, killing 
him. 

Atkins' friends thought that 
it might be a good idea if Dave 
were to, perhaps, ITiake himself 

scarce in the area of After blowmg th~ train:a f;w(): in a -tW~~'J>a,f;tle.:Witb Boers . · , . · _ · :-- ,:_ ~ · · :. -··-~:•::t, :-' : · ... ·• ··<;:: · · ; . · · 
Knickerbocker. what with safes tQ .s~thereens, Blac~ And, w~~J..)r,-~jhermm-·~ewft.~·. · ''"'· ... ~~l 'flc>JJ:d<:»i fV$lJ~y ,· ~JJ;oii,):::~J])i\Uij~~·t~Jm~Qp'i'~:;:~ll! ·~pital -
Hardin being knawn as· a "first Jack ~m..d his ~d.e~the .. -QWJ ... ~llaV'e~~.p.o:ted tbat.:JJ.ming · :· · t.~~~,Qr~:ey:~•·:Jrirtiat: -__ · A:nn.';~,.·~~J!~~~jt;of$e.1®f;i.J1VI~~·· 
class citizen" and being· the scene a w)l~pp~:$.42~Q()(l:rjch,"ii. batt\~" :.:~h@__~~t;.~~i~9-~ h~g _ the · ":• 'Thmjll~\Q~·~J~itV~¢ip.~t~r~~ . '' :~~\~t:l'AAd· ~plet,ort ~itr c 

owner of a business and all. It er. They: dicln"t d~·$-;.w_e:U,:twc;. ... ,gi"eaw$t- )"espect" for·. the ....• :.aever$l'.artahbws.ovet;J.tlie·fo.\:.~.,~j<JiJl:fW:~'~:ibl>W'•··i.l)~mg'l'UBht;. 
occurred to them - and Dave - months later neat: ·Midland; . Ameli~ ~~~f:~C;~~~ij~; • p1,1t ; ·_ .. lo$$' fo~ :mop.tbs~:: :·:< · _. ~.i· ·.". · ti$' QCfi~'-· G, .;.~~i.:~e:.·~~pow:·~:
that he might well end up deoo- "l.exas. when they blew .another · atJ;erward~r5.t/~~~~~~:~~~~).(Jpok . · . · ~.SJle<Will .,~e pt¢t'; IJl. th~- ._ ~:qgh; ·.Q~;·~ fi•[.;!FQ~;.•g8ll:e!'Jl'' 
rating a tree somewhere. should safe on a train and·.left with a. down ~eir:p~J•:c .;~~ti · ~~~te'.:n. ·~ {N~w- • ~~ll4~Xie<f···. ;)~4J·Ut':'~ "~~tt~ .~t;;1(~-l~)'·720-'". 
the citizens take it into their measly $500. In the eolll1Se of Atkins '~~J . . to . Untve'i'stf;y-'ltUtdt>so ·.•'-\:. ~~P~P::•:::, OQ®:.· ··· ~· ·-::'''· ·;::•):~.~'- . ·· .· " 
heads t;o drop by the A~ the robbezy, the outlaw~uliseov- hav~ servei.J'· · · "}:Jn«:- ' lid~ and ;r~(l(!p~on 'for its art :f. 'ThlJ1p1eton:~)l'aS :beeu ~nVit-:. 
home some time in the near ered a load of watet:m.~loQ.s tion in th~· . .. , ., _ ~io.n. <:QJieqtion,;in ·cpi)jun~tion -~tb'~ ,. ed to · be. ~> p~ttl~ipap:t :in: 
future. beingdeliv~red to Midland. In~ inv<!lvin~. ~<:J.k1 .".-·'·· . :1~~~ as; the_·.:Buidosf;)T~s~ .. .Fe_$ti'\f~li-<"· ~~~~~~~:~m:;.~mja~~~; 
Escape and other gesture typ1cal of Old Woo out..-~ haY.Jng:llli;·ljp~(~l;):ofi,ou~·D:om fr'o.rn5;:80 tQ 7:SO,p.m.July:·~:z~~.-·· pn~-v.lt:a.ijQnaJr$'t'sh.oWI~poJ1~· 

· · · laws, they forced tlW ~-~··: Jut~~r ·hinl. · •d t1:1e11 ~~g - TempletQn~,,.wiJ); · joip _ :tqp : F~ot~U·l· .e~~li.: .cieiir ·-+:~by-~ 1·tb~· · 
ID;tnghtiness -at IDJDpoint- to sit. on the oncdmmtheeneipyon.Vvh\chto artb:its of·tbis ~nt.ory m,:·:~"'··~UC!.¢~e,:f4ns~~~f···TW~~" · 

Dave headed for Mexico. but . tracks an~ eat watermelon with escape.·. An4 that is A· · goQd opening .night atL th.ei ·' ·-O.kla. ;ope.nmgijijgbt·:is NC;ivd~ 
kept running .acro.ss bands of them. . thing. beca.l:lSe.When .one looks: ·Albuquerque· ··4rt .. Museum ... ~tl tthe··sbowiwill ron U!Jtil 
those pesky 'lBxas R,ange~ arid In less than a year. ther:e back over the rest of the life of whefl; th~. museum:·P.reseiit$ :·:Nov.-4.· ,· . · ., . . . 
other lawmen. which unnerved had been so many train rob.. ·Dave Atkins, ,it. can ~>:my ~ the . invitational: · anqWlJ.< ·, ·'l'be International ':Aft;· 
him. Finally. he headed back to beries in New. Mexico that the called a waste ofliumariity. · ~iniaturew2001," opening · Museum, rin", El·: =P~S.o wiU 
the Knickerbocker area where 'Thrritory pa8sed a law giving Sept. 29 with an art reception ~otU1t aii~exhibit' of the ·~m"' 
he found a place about siX miles the death penalty to anyone Sources: DaJ.Je Atkintl. an ari~ ~~tinuing t~rough Dec. . bined work of '.templeton and 
west of town. And it was there unlucky enough to· be oonVicted Outlaw Who Liked to 'ltavel by 1,6.. r.tO putchase tickets.tp_the · Q~ Wescott,· also from th~-
that Black J~ck Ketchum: fol1nd of· train robbery.· "And· Black B~bara BaJ;ton; Til!! S~ters operib_tg_ nig-h_,. t ~~~ .\~)ta~~; :-·IJo~dQ Y'\!1~~-.·~ sh~w:o~ 
him. Atkins accompanied Jack Ketchum was the oilly .by Leon ·. Metz · an.d' 'l'h.e. the.· museu,m at- (5p5) . .-842i;,. 0~28, m~a_receptlon&olri 
Ketchum to Black Jack's· own, man ever to be given this Encyclopedia of Western 0111. . · · · . · 5:30. to 7:30 p.m.. and closes 
apparently more secure, hide- award. Always plagued by bad Gunfighters by Bill O'Neal. Ann Hughes Galle_ry in Nov. -4. 

· out, about a mile south of Berry luck. Black Jack"s luck gOt n!.al- · 
Ketchum's place. The area is ly ~ad at the end. His ex~..: 
now kn<>wn as "Ketchum . tioners botched the hanging so 
Spring." With Dave and Black. badly that Ketchum•s head was 
Jack was another member of .. torn from his body whim he 
the Ketchum gang - as well as plunged through th~ ta-ap door. 
Butch Cassidy's Wild Bunch - By Feltruary of 1900, Dave 
namely. Will Cruver. · was languishing in a 'Thmpe, 

On December 8, 1897, this Ariz.,jail under an alias. But he 
trio, aloJ;Ig with several others, was recognized by a·laWinan ~ 
-held up the Southern Pacific at being one of the bandits who 
Steins Pass, located inunedia"te- oommi~ a robbery in Butte. 
ly north of modern 1-10 on the Montana, and he was immedi
New Mexico/Arizona border. -ately extradited· tQ that place. 
During a wild gun battle that Once he got to Butte, however, 
took place during the robbery. the Sheriff there recognized him 
orie of the bandits was killed; ·as the man who was wanted in 
Train -robbery and the murder 'Thm Green ·County -for killing 
of 'Ibm Hardin - Dave was now. 'Thm Hardin (remember him?) 
a big-time outlaw. · and Dave was then transpor.ted 

And, like most big time out- back to 'l'exas. In a way. you 
laws, the law caught up with. could say he received a free.tour 
him. .After the Steins Pass· rob- of the west, courtesy of various 
bery, a posse ran the gang to law enforcement agencies. 
ground in Cochise County, 1exas_ and beyond 
Arizona and after a gun battle, 
Dav~ and two others were cap- . On .... the ... way., hac~, -to 
ture~l Black Jack and Carver KmCker'bock.er With the Siierift 
escaped. Dave·asked petmis~ion to stop 

Justice being what it was in and see his wife and child. only 
· those days (and occasionally to find that she had divorced 

still is), Dave served a very brief him and .remarried. Amazingly. 
period of time and by May 14, this news seemed to' surprise 
1898, a little more than five him. 
months after the Steins P~ss After spending months 
Robbery, Dave was reunited awaiting a trial, Dave was 
with Black .:Jack and Will placed on house arrest, which 
Carver in Thxas. We know this · was a mistake. ile did try to 
because that is the day that honor it for a· while, but finally 
they robbed the Southern departed -' really departed this 
Pacific near Langtry. The only · time. He not only left 'ThxaS, he 
known outlaw to work with the went all the way to South 
trio on this robbery . was Will Afiica! · 
Carver's lady friend, Laura Dave Atkins went to SQUth 
Bullion, the Old West"s equ:iva- Africa to work as a mercenaiy 
lent of what was once known as for the British in the Boer 
a "gun moll." She held the hors- Rebellion. Starting on May 7~ 
es. 1901, Dave's outfit was engaged 

CJI. .. ~ . 
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Albuquerque, NlA \$ . . : 

ttatalee Roe troro sboW to Ru\d~· NM: . 
bringing bet puppet at Josle's fraroery, · 
sne will 1\aVB bet sbOW llldo&O, NM on . 

2809 suddertb or. in ~- until upm. . , 
Monday, July 16, trom raged to come. ar\ng 

fREE\ Cblldletl are en:o~ twnUe or Grandma 
Mends Mom and oa o 'til ber stories and 

Sbe 'wiU ante~~.~~:,. and make ~ndpa. to "teu 5\11""" . 

tips on bO~veryone Is welcome... d 
nts will be serve • 

Refreshme 
ons01'1111 by Sierra Dove 

. ,• 

IT CURTAINS rGR 
.. . . 

Why do we use Window Trealfn,~nts?; · 
• Pri!llcy 
• Li&ht I SUn Control 

' 
• Temperature Contrm 
• 1'Q lfide an U.&lY Yiew 

·. .• • t 

' . . 
• Fgr an IUusion of Hei&bt. S,paee 91 ·Depth 
• To Add Color or Pattern to a Room - ~. 

• Tp Define a Style gr Peri!Jd 
• 

• Because They are Beautiful . 
• Etc., Etc., Etc. - As many reaaons.as there are 

windows!! · · · . . · ·.:. · 
··~ . ' 

And which Wiadow Treattneiits. are besJi. · . 
J. . ' ~· 

Curtains, Draperies, Mini-Micro-MaxrBUnds,···, 
Shutters, RoUdown-Rollup-Pullup-TopDo\VII..: · 

• 
Roman-Austrian Shades, Fabrie-Wo~d!Reed· 

Bambou.Vinyl-Metal Materials, Flat-Poor
Shaped Valences, Lambriquins, Shadow Bo:s:es,> 

ett., etc. . 
Are you diizy with choices or do you know 
what you want? Either way, T ..... T 

window deeor at more-than competitive . 
prices call or visit 

t ~¢/JL.JUj. 
Sandy Schiffman, ASIDIIIDA!FIFDA 

New Mexico ID License #%6% 
700 Mechem Drive, Suite 15 

505/257-7880 . 
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~uhny Bon~ ~nd Pa~rr~ns~ can~e:.(ound on pages sc imd 6C this week. Look for Dave 
Barry an4, Drew Gomber !~Vamonps again July 20. . · 
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Di'edlld by Rob Cohen. 
l'roduclld by Neal H Moritz.. 
Shcmtines 6uly 13-17): I p.m., 3:30 
p.m, 6:45p.m., 9' p.m.; 6uly IS.I9): 2 
p.m. 4:15p.m., 6:45" p.m. 9:15p.m ,..Pd. 
Rated PG-13 for Intense sd-fi ttmr 
and violenoo. 
Starring: Sam Neill, Wiltmm H. Maty. Tea 
Leoni, Alessandro Nrvola and Michael 
Jeter: 
Direded by Joe JohnstOn. . 
l'rodJCed by Kathleen Kennedy and 
Lany Franco. 
ShOWiimes Quly IS.I9 only): 2:30p.m., 
4:45 p.m., 7 p.m., 9;l0 p.m. 

Otflbtl· AdJrllssllm: Ad•ltJ • JJ.OO, a.IJimllii1a 12 • 501 
-11 Wlrilt o.At on Dilt RtlaJI 

Stop on your wo.y to or from the Art Loop 
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A rare glimpse into the working environinent ofartists and a ~hance .. ~ buy some of their g~~ds, a~e the ingredients 
that draw visitors from all over the Southwest for the annual Lincoln County Art Loop. · · : . . . . .. , 

.. 

In its sixth year, the loop, 
july 14-15, showcases 19 artists 
from Carrizozo to Nogal and 
Capitan, from Hondo and 
Lincoln to San Patricio and 
Ruidoso Downs. 

New talent is added each 
year, with some names drop
ping off for a while, only to 
return later. 

The art should keep visitors 
intrigued. Besides paintings 
and sketches, collages, hand· 
made books and paper, they'll 
see baskets and jewelry, leather 
work, woven garments, pot· 
tery, soaps, ceramics and stone 
sculpture, porcelain, exquisite 
woodworking pieces and the 
unusual skill of quilling. 

"Molly Hart and I started the 
loop to showcase a lot of the 
great artists living in Uncoln 
County who primarily sold out· 
side of the area through gal· 

•••••• 

leries and fairs," said Todd 
Shelby of Animalia Pottery, also 
a participating artist. "We 
chose the smaller viftages . to 
get people to come out of 
Ruidoso and down the hill to 
see what other talent ·iS out 
here. We wanted a studio tOur 
so people could und~rstand 
how art happens, the process, 
the material and the inspiration 
that turns a box of claY into a 
teapot with an animal on top. ·. 

"I think people apJ?i'eci~ 
th n • . at. . ·; . : 

The tour allows visitors. tq; 
see the art in the context of~~ 
studio where it is aea~;i.he 

, .. ,_ 

,. said. In the case of. dramil: 
artist Susal} W~ir~~}(l~~ 
will quickly uij4e~n,ij;, !(ter . 
seeing the setting of Iter ~cli6{ ' ' 
why she was inspired t!)· mcor• 
porate the elements of the local 
landscape into her work'~ 
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At. left is an example ofthe · 
whimsital pottery made bY 
· Karen Ptitchett .and Todd 
· Shelby, who~ Capitan stu· 
dio . is pilrt (lf the 
UncolnCounty Art 'lbur. 

· At · right, "Grief . 
Thmsformed" is one of 
Susan Weir·Ancker's ceram· 
ics. Her Art loop studio is in 

· Uncoln. 

• 

' ,_ -~ 

''• ' 

Coultesy 

Counesy 

• 

Sandy Suggitt 

Susan Burke's ceramics, 
such as the fuzzy~ooking 
creature above, will be on 
the art loop. Pay a visit to 
her Capitan studio to see 
them. If woodwork is 
desired, plenty of it can be 
found at Georgia and 
Michael Lagg's studio- in 

·Nogal. 

. . 

••• 
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with such timeless hits as. •'Raip~t,(~~t~eep Falling on 

My Head," .. there's no wonder.t~·atrthe legendary BJ .. 
.. •' •; --~· ~n~··: ::?~~·:;' 
• • . ·I' ·: ~· ~-~~-·.!;.'~~.i:J ·.:· . 

Thomas is still one of the mQsfi::r~~&gfilz:ed and respected 
• _;'": •• ;~·: ' • J'• . ·,· '.... • 

,; .. ' ... ~ ... - . 
voices of the American music sce-ne .. 

~ ; .. . ' .. . '·- ~ .. ' 
. . :. ;- . .. 

. ' 

·His concert at ~e Spencer Theater on alw~ pOsl~ and· uplifting, his. stage 
Friday, July 20, at 8 p.m., which is spon· · show high·volta;e and enthusiastic. 
sored in part by KRUI-1490 AM, was the · "I love Singing all of it," .he says of the 
first to sell out this summer season. But variety of popular music his career bas 
fans seeking tickets ($35 & $38) to the impacted. "I've always enjoyed singing 
one-night appearance are encouraged to country - my first hit was country· 
call the Spencer Theater Box Office at gospel, and old hymns mean a lot tO me 
(505) 3364800 or (888) 818-7872 to be andlstillreaUyenjoydoing.rOckandroll. 
placed on the ticket waiting list. I really don't think it's-. th'at important 

A concert performer since the early what kind of song you si~g,as long as the 
1960s, BJ has sold over 70 million albums attitude that comes through is good." 
during his career, making him one of the · In fact, no matter what genre 
most sold artists in any genre of music, Thomas has been worlcing jn, he bas 
and, other than Garth Brooks, the most always chOsen tO prese(po$1~e, uplift· 
sold artist in country music. He has ingmaterial .. '· · ~·,;,;,,.~·. , 
recorded an incredible string of success· ·~u sirtgE!~" he~.~;)'9u'lre got the 
es with 15 Top 40 hits, 10 Top 40 chance to :make p.eo'j)le's.:s~iritS, and 
Country hits, two Platinum, 1 1 Gold their lives, a little be'tf!if: '' ' , 
records and has five Grammys, two Dove It's, all -de;.·peAAI~;·.n91ice. Fan~· 
Awards and a CMA Award to his credit. and conceJt..go~. )ij!llth\1y: approach 
His country music success also led him to Thomas to d,mnk bijiffo'~th~ impact of 
become the 60th member of the Grand lli>pg5 rllngink;/1WJi~f:,~f~·~li;iega hit 
Ole Opry. . M!tiUndrqp~;~~itJ:~~!)$.(!ll;;d~ihead" to. 

Considered a superstar in the countty ·. Cbli.~•$!JilJ.Sfie$like;.;iN~[~kS ftc)m 
music scene, many artists such as ~eorge · M.OflfUIV~r.~;,,t~ ·:}.~ii~l :, ·' · 
Strait, Garth Brooks and Clint Black· · BillyJ~.'njo.tg~-;{lpntin H~go~ 
regard the Houston-born Thomas as a OJ9aliorit~~·~om«J;~ ujf;1ii H9~~n and 
role model. ROsenbelj{1e't~dte pi~~;~paninter· 

Thomas's versatile voice is velvety · ~f ··. , · · ,,, .. · 

smooth and expressive, his material See Thornas, page 70 

....... 
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BJ. Tliomas 

. \ ~ . 

I -~ -·- _, 
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. ., . ' 
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EAGLE ClRE.EK 
-~W.S~ . - " ' ·' '- .• <;.• · ... ~-- - --~ :. -

inctive glassware; stainless, stone, 
~:·w~ · blockand1eathertreasures 

'pers:onati:zed jt.Jst. your · 
·· Visit \vw(y,custclni.:etehedc<iin •or 

fO.t an IIJ)jlt.l4J viSit our stUdio 4.1 Nogal 
'·. 505-35400$5 
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l-t,S.U" classics at Spencer TheaterJuly 20. 
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·eontinued from page SO . ' .. 

. ' ' ... 
• est in copntry music fi"om his none of the . the early '70s to record hits like 
'. f~ther end developed ·a passion other . fi1Je dozeil cOvers "I just Can't Help Believing,• 

for R&B on his own. " cifthe song have ever done. "No Love At All" and "Rock and 
· Thomas made his biggest ,, S~IJI of the other· band Roll Lullaby," scoring a dozen 
local splash when he was 15, members were married or iq gold . records. Throughout this 
performing as lead singer for a . college, and unab.l~ ~ ~gig. period, he sold tens of mmions 
six~piece rock and roll band toqring, so 11J.omas took off by of records and appeared regu· 

· called. the 1\iumplis that start· himself, doing the · grueling · larly on 1V programs like the 
ed out playing dances and a "Dick Oark Caravan ·of Stars" "Ed Sullivan Show" and in top 
S;m.frday J!.lonting ~p show, ~and tour and signing with nightclubs and concert halls. 
and ~nd up .beeolilmg one Scepter. . · · The period was a rough one for 
9f thl! biggest acts in Texas, BY 19611. ~e'd had.four gold him, though, on. a personal 
opening · at the Ho11ston ·· recor4S - "The Eyes of a New level. An open, spirited young 
Coliseum for headliners like York Woman;" <~tlooked on a mall Whose abusive upbringing 

.• Roy Orbispn, the Dave Oark Feeling" an(!: "lf.s ;p.!lly Love• left: him plagued by good meas-
F'we)llldU,eFoUrTops. · being the ~~r.:th.tee- and uresofself·doubt,hereactedto 

, · · lite gtou~ released a c_ouple label-ma~·toi:o~~e W~rwictc. · fame an~ su~ss with a self
of well·~e~ local smgles who'd, ~~WI!rkiilg'wsth the. destructiVe sp1ral of drugs and 

. and tiJen, in 1965, wen~ to aurt BBl:hiiracMialDavid song· fiscal and personal problems. . 
record an album of vintage rock writing team, recommended · "It was stressful and very 

, 11nd roll. One song was ne~d~ . · bim fqr ·~indrops ~ep Falling tens.e," he says, "to come out of 
· · to finis~ . the project · arid· on :tvty Read'' which was writ· working a dance in the country 
: Thomas, whoie father ,ha4 told . ten for the ·motion pictl!re fo~ -a bunch of kids to playing 
;~ him, "Don't eome.ba'cj< ~~~e$$ .''ButCh . c~_sj~y ,, .~ij· the. tb~ 9)pacabana in New York. 
'' YPU.~rd sometbi~~gcountry;". Sut;,ance K\~<t · ' . · .. ' · Ws·real bard to keep your roots 

· : $~ggested Hank WiUi~iR~ "1'1)1 ;;-- I W!1S hi{tlle right pJace at down and your foundation 
SQ,f;l)nesome I Coold Cry:'' ; the right time/' :rlili~i!S s'ays, steady when you get out into 

.• . 'llouston ~iscjodceys pi~' : rand probablf~t tln!ir ~$1. the fast lane. All of a sudden 

. up on "I'm .So Lonesom!! I ·:songever." :~~~ . · :: . ·· :; you've got a lot of money, and a 
~uld Cryt making itaregion.al · ,;'~Raindrop~:'.. . ;; ·.~as lot~fpeople wanting~ advis~ 

. h1t. The record's producer . BamarachiD<~VJ3's 6!tt m•!.U9n• y<lu :- people you adm1re. So, 1f 
·•· leas~ the master tape of tlie ~eller; it v;r~it~~J'I .Ati14~iliy; you don't have a real strong 
. single to New.,'York's. Scepter . Award: ;~nd n,omils sang the .foundation, you make deCisions 
· Records,anditwenttonum()er .. sqpg on th~- '19?D.Acadiimy 'tl!atarewrongforyou." 

four on the national pop cha$ Awards telecast ;·' ;: · .. . . m1976, he released the 6rst 
and sold more than a million Thomas would go on during of several gospel albums, 

for Ill 
The deadline is · .S p.m. SatUrday. message to someone in honor 

today . tQ join the "We walk all or memory of them and we put 
Relij fol" Life, spon· "We walk ail· night bec~use can- them ·around the track," said 
sored . . by . · the · ..• ~c~r newr ·~Jeeps," Sharon Smith, team coordina-
American Cancer night becaus~ · said can¢¢r sur- tor • 

· Society today at the . · . : · Vivor jeail!e Clancy. Food will be available· for 
. RuidosoHigh ScHool cancer never. ·· The · Survivor purchase and there will be live 
. · .· As of W!!d~esday sleeps " · . . .. ' · ~p js a~ 6 p.m. and. · bands and ~mes all ~ight. At 2 

· · abouttwice as many . · • · lununsnas, for $5 a.m., a paJama fash1on show 
·: :-: : · "partit:lpants: ·as last Jeanie Clancy: · · · · eai:,h, • will be lit contest ~!I "'; held. : • 

. . yemLot 28~, hllve c:ancersurvivor _wbeRJtgets dark.. Adm1ss1~n Js$10toJo1Dthe 
. al!ia~ signe~ up to · . "\'ou buy a lum1· Relay for Ufe. and all mo~ey 

.. :· walk' &om 6 · p.m.. ~ · .~ . natia bag, fill your stays, in Uncoln County, Sm1th 
· ; .tonig~~ uritil. noon on. name:outc.n:the.bagandputa said. .. . . , . r 

'" -•• ,_._,._ >' ••• - ,, ·.. ·r ,. ' ~. ~-. - ,. / . 

·'· -· 

,. 
' . . 

\{_. 

. 

.. 

"Home Where I Belong." whi(h came "As Lol!g As We Got Each 
went platinum, making him the Other,• the tbeme SOilS for the 
biggest contemporary Christian AB.C sitcom "Growing Pains." 
artist of the period. Over the Called "one of the greats all
next several years, he received time singers of today," by 
a couple of Dove awards. Nashville songwriter Mark 
Gospel fans, though, didn't like james, who wrote "Hooked On 
the fact Thoma$ continu~d to a Feeling'' and Elvis Presley's 
sing his older pop hits, so he "Suspicious · Minds,'' Thomas 
moved to country music, where still places more importance 
he hit the Top 40 10 times with than ever on his marriage of 
hirs like "What Ever Happened over 30 years and family life. 
To Old Fashioned Love," "New "The real answer for me," 
Looks From an Old Lover" he says, "lies in trying to be a 
(which Gloria wrote with Red good husband to my wife and a . 
Lane) and "The Whole World's good father to my kids {daugh· 
In Love When You're Lonely.". ters Paige, Nora and Erin) and 

Thomas has also been live up to my responsibilities. 
active in work for various caus· . That's the bottom line right 
es. In particular, his song, there." 
"Broken Toys," written by. his His most recent CO record-
wife Gloria and Nashville writ· ing, "You Call That A Mountain" · 
ers J.D. MartiJt and Gary released in july 2000, contains 
Harrison, has been adopted by Thomas at his best. Many of 
child abuse agencies through- the songs on this recording, 
out the country as their theme which are also some of his 
song. From the same album on most celebrated signature 
which that song appe~red, tunes, will be performed at the 
"Throwin' Rocks At the Moon," Spencer Theater concert. 

' . 

UNPACK AND SEE THE WORLD! 
CRUISE RATES START AT $599 PLUS TAX 
· FoR WINTER CARIBBEAN SAIJ~~c:s. 

. ·, . 
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CATTLE BARON STEAK & SEAFOOD RESTAURANT · 

WEBER'SGRILLATPUB48 . 
. A new dining experience in R\lidos~ · 

specializi~. en ste_ aks, p_ast_ adis~es, 
saute disnes·and stotood spectals 

_ · designed by·Chtf Keith Weber. Our · 
new lunch menu feotur~·-o .seleCtion .· 

of hot and cold_ sandwich Wc'ops ho~· 
made soups oltd saJads, Your favorit~ 
New York style pizzas, cclzones -ond 
· · cheese sttak$ are still Q\laUable. · 

Come dine with us in-.our. new~ 
remodeled dining .room~. · 

. ' ' $~$$ 
251·9559 • 44t:Meehenii'Jr • .. Rlifdo~ . 

YOUR AD COULD BE HERE! 
} .. ' '• ' ' . 

• ·~ T .... """ ,: • .... ,, • 

. ~. i.f,.&'Gi· .. ~~· '. ,I' 
-<o;t . :01:.;, ~'ii· ', : ..... . •l(•!J,• .. ' ' . 

Call: · · · . · · -·· · .... ' 

the Rum.oso NEWs · -~ 
usk for Lisa or Lindo 

257- 4001 

LA LORRAINE 

., 
.. . . ' 

.. .... ... , 

. ' 

. ' . . . '., 

.. 
~;.-~ft'IIBV ·r~~Dlon~at_· · itafion· ~cuisine in . 1 

·a __ . · _ ·. · •· Join us in 
. · :'~7?J . · · cocktail~ ~ . . 

. tonver$ota,on.: _- ___ · -- where. Rurdo~o. · · 
-. __ .. -.-_ ---•- -. ~~~atiq,~:;~f.IF~m~~- ~~w~r · 
::; ·:· .. ~·- _-:...-. • ·J . / .. - · ... _-~ ·. •.·>-f .•- .. ro ~ , .. :, _,._ .. 1-:~_~ ~ ·- \ :. 

• : :;NOW~peft \f~3tfQftt dottY. 
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Coli: 
- the lmDoso NEWS · 
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ask f&r Lisa· or Lindo ·. 
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~0].0. ReafEstate 

CLASSI"fiCATIONS Mail To: 
Ruidoso Nows Classitieds 

PO Box 128. Ruidoso. NM 88345 

... Walk.ln: 
(8om-5pm Mon-f'ri) 

104 Pad< Ave • Ruidoso, NM 

Customer Information: 
We cunnot process your ad w11hou1 th1s 

Classification: Ad. Copy:(''--------------------------
. n~-·~~~tate Trades 
~' .. .30~ Lan«l for Sale 
Qifo, :Qouses for Sale 

260. Farm Equipment 
270. Feed & Gra.lns 
280. Produce & Plants 
290. Pets & Supplies 
300. Yard Sales PHONE NUMBER: ______ _ 

# of Issues: ___ _ 

0 W~DNESDAY 
(10) NAME: ___________ _ 

AJODRESS: ______________ ___ 
0 FRIDAYS 

CITY: ________________ _ 0 WEDNESDAYS & FRIDAYS 

STATE: _________ ZIP ___ _ Date to start: _____ 
1 

· 0~0;. ,~·QdO.!J .fo~ Sale 
''Ofi0. 1\f~,_,.lle Homes for Sale 
070.-H~~es f'or ReJ!t 

. · O~O~·AJtattinentS'fcu·:'Rent 
"-090. MobUes for Rent 
tQO;;·Condos fo.- kent 
:t~O. Cabins/Va~Rentals 
l20. 1\fobDe Spaces· for Rent 
JSO, Room for Rent 
140. Want to Rent . 

310.· Household Goods 
320.l\fuska) ~ 
330. Antiques 
340.Arts 

CJ.:\'-,SJFJJ:D LJ'\F \D ..... : O,h 1."' Jill Jir-.t..:'ll 11o1d~ '- ~S r,,, <-';u.:h .ltklitr<~n.d ''"rd<i)IW• -·IS .,.,""""-'"'!'1'') 
l:.Rl('E I~ER lssl:E: c u•twL'llthL· run di,eollnt' t"uilallk·. L'nil ro1· c h•''iricd Di,pln;. rntL'': 2::.-- -WOI. 

150. Storage Space for Rent 
160. Pasture for Rent 

350. Sporting Goods 
3(i0. Miscellaneous 
370. Wanted to Buy 
380. Help Wanted 
390. Work Wanted 
400. Services 
410. House Sitting 
420. Child Care 

.PAYMENT 0 CHECK/MONEY ORDER 

TYPE D CREDIT CARD CARo#: ExP. DATE: SIGNATURE; 

. 170. Bus.lness Rentals 

. 18o~ Business· Opportunities 
'1.90. Autos for Sale 

430. Child Care Wanted 
440. Firewood for Sale 
450. Auctions 

DEADLINES FOR CLASSIFIED ADS: 
200~ ·Trueks & 4x4's for Sale 
·210..- ·YilWJ:for Sale 
220. Motorcycles for Sale 
230. Auto Parts 

460. Lost & Found 
470.-Thank You 

LINE ADS: 5PM MONDAY FOR WEDNESDAY, 5PM WEDNESDAY FOR FRIDAY 
LEGAL ADs: 4PM FRIDAY FOR WEDNESDAY, 4PM TUESDAY FOR FRIDAY. 

~0. RV's and•Tnlvel Trailers 
250. Livestock & Horses · 

480. Announcements 
490. Personals 

CoRRI'icnoN Poucv: Check your ad P.romptly for accuracy._ Claims tbr errors must be received ~Y The RI!IDOSO N~s within 24 hou!'l of the first pu~lication ,.tate. 
~aocellatipp Pulic:y: No cash refuniJs or charge card creilaL The RUIDOSO NEws reserves the nght to edat, categonze or refuse classafied ads due fu mappropnare content, 
.space considerations, etc. 

500. Construction 

• REAL ESTATE 

pUBLISHER'S NOnCE: 
All real estate advertising 
In this newspaper Ia sub
Ject to the Federal Fair 
Housing Act of 1968 
t.vhlch makes it Illegal to 
advertise "any prefer
.,nce, limitation or dis
crimination based on 
race, color, religion, sex, 
handicap, familiar status, 
or national origin; or any 
Intention to make any 
such preference, llmlta
Jion or discrimination." 
This newspaper will not 
knowingly accept any 
advertising for real 
estate which Is In viola
tion of the law. Our read
ers are hereby Informed 
that all dwellings adver
tised In this newspaper 
are available on an equal 
opportunity basis. To 
complain of dlscrhntna
Uon, call HUD toll free 1-
800-424-8590. 

2 BDRM. 2 BATH MOBILE 
Home. Borders National 
Forest. Dead end street. 
$50.000. Possible owner 
financing. (505)257-9731 

41..5 ACRES NEAR White 
Oates. Borders.. StatEr.;:Jpnd .. 
2 &ides which borders (or
est. $65,000. Assumable 
Loan Crown Real Estate 
336-4567. 
ATTENTION horseman, 
irrigated pasture. w/water
rights, huge adobe home. 
barn w/foreman's apart
ment. riverfhwy.tforest 
frontage. possible owner 
finance. Call owner 
(505)376-4923. (505)887-
6809, (505)234-9913. 

EXCELLENT INCOME 
property. Cozy cottage 
resort on river canyon. 
Charming. large residence. 
Well established. Uf.!:per 
Canyon $1 . 5 m•llion 
7.4xnet. Call 257-2045 or 
257-2557 

OWNER LEAVING TOWN 
must sell. 3B0/2.5BA. 
Large comer lot. 36ft .. cov· 
ered deck w/great voews. 
$97,500. Owner Financing 
wlgood down. (505) 378· 
1758 or (505) 257-4551. 
READY & WAmNG, dar
ling 2BD/2BA, 135 Junc
tion Road. $69,500. Owner 
financing w/good down. 
(505) 378-1758 or (505) 
257-4551. 
RUIDOSO, NM, FOR sale 
nioblle home. Completely 
remodeled Inside and out 
iri ,999. New plumbing !J.nd 
Wiring. 2BDI2BA very nice
lY. furnished with washer 
find dryer. large covered 
patio, carport and storage 
building. In nice park or 
can be moved. Reason
able. must see. 505-257-
7635 

• REAL ESTATE 

* Cook's Kitchen 
BIG Covered Deck 

• Secluded 

• REAL ESTATE 

WIDE OPEN SPACE with 
great potential and a vari
ety of land use. 161 acres 
with water rights, com
pletely fenced and well
Improved with older mobile 
home. barn, pipe corrals, 
five wells, irrigation sys
tem. and outbuildings. Per
fect location for the horse
man or pistachio/pecan 
farmer. Bill Pippin Real 
Estate 257-4228 

• LAND FOR SALE 

107 .JANN LANE. Wonder
fully private, treed lot at the 
end of cul-du-sac. Very 
level. very buildable, very 
quiet and secluded. All city 
utilities. $29,900. Jen
nie@Stevens RE 1-888-
556-1349 

4.857 ACRES NEAR Alto. 
Trees. views, leveL Gas, 
phone. electric. cable. 
Shallow water. $78,000 
owner-agent. Crown Real 
Estate, 336-4567. 

CAPITAN 2.6 ACRE 
mobile home or. RV lot sep
tic tank, city water, 100 

··amp -metertonp-:· · $"r7,ooo 
hillside with pad. 354-7000, 
430-5557 

REAL ESTATE 

• LAND FOR SALE 

LOMA GRANDE acreage, ' 
2 lots, 3 plus acres/fenced. 
1 lot w/all utilities. well. 
septic. Pinon Drive 354-
3028 

RANCHO RUIDOSO NICE 
level lot. $18,000. 257-
9348 

• REAL ESTATE 

• LAND FOR SALE 

MAGDALENA AREA, 80 
acres. hills. trees. some 
live water, access. Elk 
deer, turkey in area. Owner 
915-362-Q431 

VIEW, 1 ACRE ON Bonita 
Drive in Loma Grande 
Acres, surveyed, $12,500. 
257-5642. 

• REAL ESTATE 

DON LINCOLN REALTO~ 
Multi-Million Dollar Producer 

COLDWeLL 
BAN~<::!RO 

SOC, REALTORs-

307 MED-EM DRivE 
Ruooso. NM 88345 

420-8115 
258-4848 
257-5111 

800 - 626 - 9213 
llncoln@troltnet.com 

Beautiful . wooded sel1ing 
w/level access. lovely tile. 
spacious living area, huge 
gamgelworkshop. Hon;es & 
other animals allowed. 
Secluded, 608 Fon Stanton 
Rd. Yet close in. 6.8 acres, 
$299,000 w/anothcr t .4 acnm 

_ ac!joiniJ!g ~yallabl!· 

1204 Mechem, Ste., 1#18 
Ruidoso, NM 88345 

www.ruldosorealtors.com 
For both local & out town: 1-888-nZ-6110 
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Celebrate 
Santa Fe Style 

212 Antler 
Deer Park Valley, Alto 

* Full Alto Membership 

* Saltillo Tile 
* Vlgas. Nichos. Canales 
* Sunny Acre + Setting 

Hurry! 
-won't Last· 

Me, Sally~· 

Prudential Lela Easter 
425 M~chem . 

1-800-425-9057 

• LAND FOR SALE • REAL ESIATE REAL ESTATE REAL ESTATE 

Sal-. Rentele and Buyer Repreaentatlon 

RANCHES OF Sonterra, 
approximately 6-1/2 acres 
with 291' of Rio Bonito 
River frontage. Beautiful 
site for house on mountain 
top overlooking meadow 
and river with large cotton
woods. $129.500, by 
owner. 336-7801 or 910-
0562 (cell) for more infor
mation . 

+RBALTY SBRVICIIS 

111 HOUSES FOR 
SALE 

109 MARBLE COURT
Fabulous views in seclud· 
ed cul-de-sac. Update this 
home and have the bar· 
gain of the century. 5 bed
rooms, 3 baths. large great 
room, decks, fireplace in 
master suite. This one is a 
sleeper! $275,000. 1-886-
556-1349 
Jennie@Stevens RE 

#5 SHANGRI LA· beautiful 
spacious 3BD/2-3/4BA 
ranch-style home on 
approximately 6 + acres, 
horses allowed, corral 
fenced, backs up to 
National Forest, seasonal 
river flowing through front 
ol Pt'OtleJtY..r ·fevel site aod 
Good rotm! S354.ooo. By 
owner, call 336-7801 or 
910-D562 (cell) for more 
information. 

• REAL ESTATE 

GfiRY LYDCH 
REALTY 

CUSTOM BUILT HOME IN ALTO VILLAGE 
Contractors, personal home. Newer four bed
room three bath home with approximately 3800 
+1- sci. ft (additional 800 +/-sq. ft possibly could 
be finished.)'EXtras plus located on a cul-de-sac. 
good tree cover and a beautiful view of the Capi
tans. $574,500. 

REAL EsTATE 

616 Mechem 
Ruidoso, NM 88345 

garylynchrealty .com 

257-4011 

REAL ESTATE 

NICE HOME WITH COMMERCIAL POTFN
IIAL Enjoy easy year-round access to th1s 3 
bedroom, 2 bath home situated on approx. half 
an acre of land that Is street to street. Double-an Lots pf extras enhance this three bedroom, 
ga~. fireplace, covered and uncovered decks. two bath home with two-car garage and 
additional guest room off of garage. Call us! Only large fenced yard. Situated on over half 
$139,500. acre of land With easy, year-round access. 
BEAUTIFUL SIERRA BLANCA VJEW This _3 Office large living room, and wet bar. Let 
bedroom 2 bath home has beem remodeled 1" us show you this one. $199,500.00. 
the last 2 years wi1h metal roof, new carpet and t.:::.::.~~;7,~;:a;;;;;;~;.~;.-;;;;;;;;;:::;;;;;;----' 
fencing. New paint inside and out Large storage 
building and triple garage. Easy, level access. 
$199,500. 

Cindy Lvnch. CAS, GRJ; Res: 33&-4252 
Lwun• U..dawa. A.asoclate Broker. Rea: 33&.-4817 
D.,..n• H•rt.. "'-•ocllde Broker. CRI; ~-= 2&8-5.&4'!1 

J•rry Bun::h.U.. A.aaodate; Re•: fS05-4!l53-4360 
Benjamin Rupp. As•actate: Rea: 257..0.,28 

"Making New Friends While Keeping the Old" To l'lew sddHional visit our Web site. 

f®WJBB! 71oP~n 
REAL ESTATE 
FOREST HEIGHTS LOT .26 acre, Great location, 
wooded. paved road. new homes all around, Owner will 
consider trade for mobile home lol Reduced to 
$8.500.00. 
DOUBLE WIDE LOTS owner will fi11ance with closing 
oosl down. FuDy developed subdivision with all. under
ground utilities. Community water, sewer, electric, tele- .
phone available. Fifteen lots to choose fr:om. CLASSIC LOG CABIN Views of Sierra 
$15,800.00 to $21~000.00; please call for more tnfo. Blanca and Village. 2 bedroom. 1.5 bath. 
Make offerf. Owner111\gent 
SINGLE WIDE LOT. Almost .75 acre. nice wooded lot Rustic living room with charming stone fire
with usable slo~s at top of cukfe-sac. City utilities place. Generous storage. including insulated 
available. but Will need septic. Driveway cut lo home- shed. Partially furnished. Won't last long! 
site. $24,500.00. $79,000.00. 
5 ACRE:S with Rio Bonito Creek frontage. Mostly 
leve1, gravel drive leads to choice building slte. sunny, 
south exposure, large shade frees along c~k. 
$89,900.00. 
FAMILY RETREAT Two recently remodeled 212 mobife 
homes i:1 like new condition located on almost an acre 
wilh ~rk like setting; seclu<IOO, yet handy to town. 
La~. beautiful gazebo for fatniiV get togelh~lj. RV pad 
witti full hook-ups. You've got to see thlsf $bo,OOO.OO. 
AFFORDABLE PRICE IN PARADISE!. Otder2 BR. 1.5 
BA single Wide with add-on den with fireplace. Beautiful 
comer lot In Paradise Canyon with ctty utilities. owner 
anxious! Reduced from $57,900.(10 to $49.000.00. 
~~!;~'t!~i~~ 23 Highway 3f!O ii CO'Mn~~tlal po:sslt,HiH[es, well already m 

for lmgation. 
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VILLAGE. 211J2, 
Adorable Vacalion Cot
tage, 1000 sq. ft. Wrap 
around deck, new oarpet in 
living room. Ceramic tiles 
in kitchen, bath and more. 
$89,500. Call 800-483-
6934 

BEAUTIFUL Ranch-Style 
Home, 3bdl2ba. 105 Blue
bird , 1707 sq.ft. Great 
location. Level, fencSd lot, 
2carports. $174,500.376-
1111 leave message. 

BY OWNER 3,2,21300 sq. 
ft. c;abin with large deck 
and all appliances, 
$99,500. A1 104 Timber 
Wolf. Also new 1500 sq. ft. 
3,2.2 under constructton. 
O.W.C.. 630-2706 or 
(806)622-0456 

BY OWNER 5BDI3BA, 
half acre. 2727 sq. tt. 
Spectacular Sierra Blanca 
views, qwet cul-de-sac in 
town decks galore. 
$182.500. 915-851-3300. 
505-258-2504 

CAPITAN· BEAUTIFUL 
acre, immaculate manuf. 
home 16X80. 3/2, ac. fire
place. ceiling fans, garden 
tub, decks, naw appli
ances. A&kong $57.000. 
336-7846 

Houc>FC.s ron 
SAt F 

FENCED 1/4 ACRe 
adlolnlng NF with pretty 
sprlt level 3BDI2BA home. 
Central heBt, nl'"" kitchen 
cabinets, large utility room, 
2 private porches, work· 
ahap, level access, carport. 
$83,000. Owner 257-3190 

FIRST CLASS ADDRESS. 
Nice location with easy 
access. Enjoy the good life 
and slretch out in this 
large, one level, 
38012. 75BA, 2700 sq. lt. 
home located on large lot 
just north of Cree Mead
ows Golf Course. 
$189,500.00 Bill Pippin 
Real Estate 257-4228 

FOR SA~E BY ~ER, 
3BOI2BA, 2 car garage. 
radiant heat, metal roof. 
Agua Fria must see. 378· 
4077 

For Sale by Owner 
GREAT LOCATION 

314 SWALLOW 
DRIVE. NEW,._ CUS-

rJ?M BU~bl16~~J}~ 
LARGE 2BD/2BA, 
FIREPLACE, 
KITCHEN APPLI-
ANCES. 2 CAR 
GARAGEJ...LG. COV
ERED Da:::.C-t<--'--.2100 
sg.FT. u"DER 
R OF. 

257--6738 OR 
1-BOQ-773-3266 

Elh~ W~C""~DTCoch 
4)0.5042 

Da.-lin~o: home with reaDy nke furniture, three BD, two BA. 
pnt<:riuolly new. S14S,OOO 
This is '1.0 .,ute •ad. cozy l DR., with covered porch lo watch the 
rain and deer. Only S82.000. 
Ranch...-s of Soaterra. with gr8nd views of lbe Capit&DS, won
derful buildiq8 slle for only $611,000 11:1 acns. 

J.'abuloou river property w/excellent well, SllO,GOO, S AC 
w/gorgfliUI cottonwoods. 

SAC. S49.900, even has • plare for a trout pond. 

Ba•k repo, l DR, two b•tb In town fully fenced, anfy $74,900. 

Darllnf Httle cottage by the racetTIICk, 2 BR & DDI.y 4 yean 
old! S 12,900. 
Wonderful 4 RD. 2 DA home ia Gre&l n•dgbborbood, lois of 
det::k. $149.900. 

Fant,.~tlc Sierra Blanca views, lots of I-IIUare rootage, •hop, 
tS.b ts your opponunolty to own a bnutKnl home for jMt 
$114,900. 
J BR. 2 DA, manufaclllrnl home with 
.,jews, se-cluded, on ol.9 acres. 

SIERRA 
VIEW FROM 
EVERY WINDOW 
-lndudin_g wmdow from 
the anach~:d 2 -Cllf gang~: 
3 bcdruorru. 3 I 12 balh$. 
Custom bu•h wolh opa· , 
c1ous. open ilvmg area. 
Zl<,., cunstrucuon m lh1s 
300U ..q ft home. which 
oncludc~ Marvon Wood 
nets, :md ~C~:Urol)' system 

too I""' a f<""- fe<"l off ~uddcoth l:h- Ju•l o....,... an acre of., .. .,. rmntag~ 
Very noc~ \ hcdr<><>m. Z halh l\<mle Will\ sanoge Ownu i,;. a 
NM f<."al "~'ale .-1~ penon f'RI( fc S2l Q.SOOO MLS li 

(."ory ho~ In c-.. Creek. G.-cal for-
la\n'-"'l <>pen floor plan. 3 hedmorn~. 2 balM Formal. diruns area 
Lot~ ur ,;.oorage room Sp»eo<Ju• ""'""'""" ~•Y connccnng to song!~ 
~"' ~"B" Hu RV l"""k'rll!. PRICE!. 154.100 MLS II 9S619 

Call 420-3807 

About t m•lc ""'h 
Abuts BLM land A 

wotl\ Wotd.lofe. 

JOSEPHA. 
Quality Service Producer 

CENTURION 
fl1 IN SALES (UNITS) 

Lifetime Area Resklent • 13 Yean RUIDOSO 
Area Real Estate 

SIERRA BLANCA VIEW 
from lh~ 3!2J2 stucco holna in Allo. FuR 
go11 ,...mbtmhlp ~ 8CCell$ on Doosa 
SI1IIWY daya. Game room. big 1o1 & tal 
plr>e8.. $269,500. 194595 

can Joseph A. Zagone at 42D-3807 

GREAT ACCESS 
3 Br. 2 Be on nice wooded lol 4 
Year old doublet wide. Eaay acceas, 
caJPQrt, 5x15 storage building, 
araat In town locaUOn ... ciGSe ro 
Shopping. 593,450. #94262 

CABIN 
Furnished. 3 Br, 2 Ba. Storage 
building & carport. $89,500. 
#94912 

"'' ;.,-;.r ••• , "5{"..1 • , 
.~ . ' . ,~ 

-- -
""-'I•N 

FOR SALE BY OWNER: 
3B0/2BA, feneed yard, 
new const., comfortablllit 
floor plan, village ulllltles. 
100 Tonto Dr. $136;000. 
258-2908 

FOR SALE OR LEASE. 
4BD/2BA home in Capitan. 
Central AC and heat. Hre
place, detached garage, 
great view. 257-6333 days 
354-2905 nights. 

FULL ALTO membership 
2100 sq. H. Southern expo
sure, mountain views. Four 
4BD/2BA, open living, din· 
ing, kitchen area. Sun
room, wine cellar, storage 
room. clear~all-heart red· 
wood cathedral ceiling. 
F/P, bookcases. skylights, 
Trek decking, courtyard, 
patio and gardens. Call 
336-4130 lor more lnfor· 
mation or to make an 
appointment to view for 
yourself. Agents wel-
comed. Offered at 
$.295,000. 

REAL EsrATE 

- _..i-.~-~ 

Ce.IIJaupt\A.Zqonaat420-3107~~~~~~~;;;:;."',:;l 

c 

MOUNTAIN HOME ON 
creek. Large heated shop 
5.5 acres of trees and 
meadows. paved drive, 
Chama, New Mexic:::o. 
$228,000 or trade for Rui
doso Property. 505·756· 
2230 
www.jakehoneyeutt.com 

NEWl..Y REMOD£LED1 
One level home, 4 Br ., 3 
Ba.; rock tlreDtace, shop & 

.garage. A fevel lot, taU 
pines, easy access. New 
tile & carpet. $139,500. 
Century 21 Aspen Real 
Estate, 505-257-9057. 

OWNER FINANCING, with 
reasonable down, Capitan, 
acre with manufactured 
home 16XBO, 8ltCellenl 
condition, extras Including 
furniture & apPliances 
$60,000. 336-7846 

UPPER CANYON Beauty
Fix me up just a little and 
have a great weekend get
away. 3"B0/2BA, rock re
place, chalet styte. Greal 
buv®S67.50o. 
Jennle@Stevens RE 1-
888-556-1349 

REAL ESTATE 

~ --.-21. 
Aspen Real Estate 
1-800~658·2773 
Call 257-9057 

UNIQUE LISTING! 
Classy dassic bam wilh 

movable corral pan
Covered deck wlvalley 

views & cellar. $71,500. 
#95313 

This is not your usual 2 Br. 1 
Ba cabin! Really nice view of 

lha village. Rentaf history. 
$eduded. but dose 10-lnwn. 

$133.900. #94187 

' 

• 

Houst-s 1 cF'l 

SAtE 

QUALITY COUNTR9 liv
Ing on 10 acres! Nearly 

.new, custom · built, 
3BOI1.75BA. 2388 ~- ft. 
ranch $lyle home with 600 
sq. H. molher~ln·law apart· 
ment. Views from every 
window. not to mention 
800 sq. ft. covered deck. 
Access to National Forest, 
abundant wUdllfe, level 
land whh lots of trees. 
$289,000.00 Bill Pippin 
Real Estate 267--4228 

RARE FIND IN 
DESIRABLE 

CEDAR CREEK! 

FOR SALE BY 
OWNER 

QUIIE.T &: SECLUDED 
IN THE PINES 

WILDUFE 
Sii.AtiONAL CREE" 

ONE Lf:\'EL • EASY AccESS 
3/2 • ALL AM"U.-.NC£5 

FIREP~E • GREAT F't.QoR 
PL.\.N • OPEN Com;EPT 

TILE • V"-VLTED C£1UNG5 

$158,500 
F"O I 1~"11 Tlll!'i .'Ol'J>CMI. 

HU.ll£. C' A-LL •.. 

257-7575 
or ofter 5:00 p.m •• 

257-9697 

REAL ESTA fE 

. 
-~ ,_' 

Sparkling cleW~, 
bedroom, e~~rport, big 
yard, take advantage: 
. of low lntafl!lllf1!.tes 
1\lday. 205 E. C'IICie, 

Ruidoso Dawns, 
$86,000 

Sierra Blanca 

I"VIMIL'F/\C I URE;D 

HOVES FOR SALE; 

14X70 MOBILE HOME 1n 
excellent oondiUon. Fully 
furnished 280/1 3/4BA1 large covered deck ana 
p,aUo wlflreplaDB, storage 
shad w/waaher & dryer. 
267-7&85 

REAL EST/"\TE 

LARGE LMNG ROOM 
Nice floor plan - great front porch & back deck - level 

access ~ flat lot Nice yard & landscaping. CSrport wllh 
stomge. $140,900. 1183832 

CALL JAMES PAXTON 
SPECIAL 4 LEVEL HOME 

Unique floor plan, 3 big Br's, large ollice/family room 
wlalrttght fireplace. Wonderful kitchen & large open living 
room. Lots of windows & decks. Tree tip Sierra Blanca 

views. $217,000. 1195315 
. CALL BILL CHANCE 

THE VIEW IS EVERYTHING! 
Sunny fairly level lot. Paved drive & paved parking area. 
Full Sierra view &.vaneys from lhis 4 Br, 1 314 Sa home. 
~Sunny intelicJi. $249,000. Seller Is licensed Texas Real 

Estate Broker. #94860 
CALL DOUG SIDDENS 

2 Level town membership. Nice deck 
With views of the Capitan Mountains. Refrigerated air. 

Ou1slandlng """-· $242,500. 1195444 CALL COLLEEN WHITAKER 

FOX HOLLOW CONDO 
Totally remodeled kitchen with qualty pecan cabinets, all 
new appliances, new carpel & flooring. Tons of stDrage. 
wood burning stove & private back deck & Sierra Blanca 

view, loa! $72,000. 1195576 CALL JOYCE W. COX 

BEAUTIFUL •• 
Condo 'at Alto Alps, all one level, fullY filinlshed.' Easy 

access &. close ID the tennis courts & pools. $125.000. 
1195573 • 

.:i~~~!l!!ll!!~!ll!i!~~!!~:.::::::::~jCALL!jlCj~HARL ESIMKE 

VERY, VERY NICE MFG HOME 
5 Br, 3 Ba oo pretty lot. Uving room with FP. large master 
wfgl88t Ba, -decks. 2000 Model. $149,500. 

CALL JORISE HENRY _ ..... 
CENTURY 21 Aspen Real Estate 

.. !.--~,_.;__· ... 

727 Mechem Drive • Ruidoso 
267-9067 • 1-800-668-2773 

' ., 

1 01 "'RJ: Mesa Drive - Alto 
336 42 • 1-B00-687--6602 

l • 

_, 
,._ 

' ' 
~ 
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VERY NICE, 3BDI2BA, 
doublewlde on large tot. 
Flrepla~lum refrlg&rator, 
""""""""""lahed;lnCaa
ltan. ~o!l water pafd. 
$300 ctePoalt, 11rat and IBn 
Avallabfa now. Outside 
pets .onlY.. 267-3857 ask 
for Janefte or Juan. 

SMALL 181>. FIINCI!D 
yard. 1$111_8 paid exCepl tor 
propane. 
$425/mo +deposit~ Pets 
ok. 267-98'1S 

CONDOS r-nl< 
Rr=:NT 

2BD/2BA . CONDO, 
$6DDimD., 8 month lease • 
Cell AHter & Associates at 
378-8191. 

• 

WELL LOCATED condo's. 
1 DSitially tumlshed, · 1 
un1Umlsl1ed. All appll
anoes.~lt and refer
ences red. Cal for fur
ther detal a. 258-5825 

,, 

J-11 AI [::'-,I All 

Log~liOO liq.Ft 
C<>mmii!Clal Bl!lldlng, 
· 10 New iledroQm 
c;ottages, ·3 older 1 
bedr\lon.-cablns, 12 

RV llpiiCIIS, 7 !IIOrege 
units, river fronlage, 
owner mlil!ll finance 

or eonstd.et part 
trade. $1,260,000. 

Owner/Agent 
Sierra Blanca Really 

.2174178 . 

RU\L EsTATE 

Sales· 

Come out, check our quality construction with custont eeb• 
inets, lots of. tile and many other custom features. 
Absolu:l::r the best construction you can -find. Come see 
our mo home and select your own carpet and tile. 

• 

• 

• 

Resale Condominiums 
3 BR 21/2 Ba. older unit that b-as been up dated . 
Pumrshed~ Great Location! Great View! S89,SOD.OO 
MOVE Right lb. Immediate Possession. 

2 Bedroom. 2 BatbJ..lots of extras. New· carpet, tile. etC . 
Furnished. $92,00u.OO · · 

2 Bedroom, i Bath. Real Nice. Shows Pride of 
Ownership. New carpet, tile, paint last 2 years. 
Furnished. $89'.000.00 

G.reot Western Realt.y, Inc. 
Professional Property Managers 

of Alto Alps Condominiums 

• 

• 

1917 8A1'Uf'N SL21 4 
door Sedan, · toaaed, 
leather, AMIF~ CD, sun
roof. 22.i!22: mllea. stow~ 

. rnpate!' -~ tow package. 
~2207 

FOR Tttll! BEST DEALS In 
quality pre-owned autpmo
tilles call or stop by Sick· 
.,..,;.. u"d care, zosaa 
Hwv.. '70 W.•!i Alamogor
do, NM. 4S7 .. 1o18 · 

. 
0 

"' 
' 't~~- ~ . tr.r 

. . .. ~ 

1882 I>HEVV 1'>-11 pickup, 
a&O ve. AX4 • .- cab, bfWt 
and · while \WQ tone paint. 

-Great · work truck. NAD" 
priC)(t_ $10_.,_1$0, _yours tor 
onl• $0,!190. CaUor- by 

~
clcham'$ -Ueed Cars 

505)437-1519.. 20988 
wy. 70 West, AJamogor

dD.NM. 

1983 FORD EXPLORER 
Sport Utility 40 4X4, V6 
4.0, al,ltometiO, XL T, AIC, 
PIS, PIW, PIL, till WhB!i!11 
cruise cohtrol, AMIFM 
·&te«ll· casaette, ABS 4· 
wheel, RIIOy wheels, roOf 
rack, _pr:lvacy glass, red 
wlgrey lealh&r.s.~ owner, 
ell.!SOO miles. w.OOO. ;!57-· 
7824, 6pm-10pm. 

1881 SUSAAU Foteatilr all 
time 4X4. tinted wlndows, ••.oaa mn... e.u a7B· 
81)'7 worM or tnDo0718 

R<::AL EsT AT<:: 

~ . . 
' - . . ~ ' 

- ' ' 
.. -

l!t!, ~· 

J . 
u 
L. 
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PAoE4E • 

TH\JCKS & '1X4S 
FOil S/\LC 

1998Chevy 
SUburban, fully 
loaded, double 

security.. $24,500 
CBII42M807 

1998 GMC SONOMA pick-· 
up, 4cyl, AT, 54K miles, ex 
cab, tlnted windows, 3rd 
door, champagne color, 
CD player. s-uper nice 
truck and great on gas. 
NADA price $11,375, yourS 
for on!y $9,900. Call or 
stop by Bickham's Used 
Cars (505}437-1519. 
20988 Hwv. 7'0 West, · 
Alamogordo, NM. 

86 DODGE RAM 4X4 pick
up. Good condiUon, runs 
great. Calf 336-1 D43 or 
491-4111. 

FOR THI! BEST DEALS In 
quality pre-owned automo
biles call or stop by Bick
ham's Used Cars, 20988 
Hwy. 70 West, Alamogor-
do, NM. 437-1619 

NICE TRUCK GREAT 
rid.. 1997 Ford XL T, 
extended cab, 4X4. Call 
257-2474 after 6:00pm or 
42D-2124 

V f\NL, FOR SALE 

.1992 CHRYSLER. TOWN 
a Country AWD Van, seats 
7, leather seats, fully 
loade~. 3 CO changer. 
Great condition, $4500. 
257-6171 

RV's fl.ND 
TRAVEL TilAILEnS 

1886 34' MOTOR HOME 
clean and good condition. 
Has everyttllng for llvlnq In, 
or travel. Consider veti1cie 
lor trade. 258-3716 

1993 PROWLER PARK 
model 35 11. I railer. 2 
slide'k, located at lol #56 
Recreational VIUage, Rui
doso. Underpinned. 1-800-
535-0744 or '915-338-
9494 . 

2000 LAYTON 27' totally 
self contained travel trailer. 
Call 653-4931 ask for Jeff 
or Sharon. 

94 ALJO, 28' elide-out, 
excellent condition, cov
ered tteck, beautiful view. 
$12z?OO. Mauntain High 
RV 1-'ark. 

Houses FOR 
RENT 

DON'T 
WORRY ••• 
WE HAVE 

GflltY LYDCH 
RIUILTY 

257-4011 

R.V. 
SPACES available 

nightly, weekly, moi-tthly. 
small and friendly. 

Cottage Central, 616 
Sudderth. 257-2578 

LIVL~;lOCK & 
llonSES 

PnoDUCE & 
PLANTS 

C0!\1 POST 
SIERRA CONTRACTJNG 

PRODUCERS OF 
WHITE MOUNTAIN • 

CoMPOST 

CO:\IPOST $17.50 c.:u. vu. 
COMPOST • Top SOIL MIX 

$25.00 cu. \'P, 

~AC;fi SOLD AT CuNLEV"S 
OR SEASONS NURSER\'Ii 

TRLJ(_"Ii lAMO. WE DEU\'ER 
3?8-1091 

You PICK-UP I :\IlL£ EAST 
OF RUIDOSO DOWNS 

-wo~~lern~-contractiiiK-£Gna: . . 
F1"t.'t.' :\lulch 
U-P1<.:k-Up 

U-PICK 
Lavender & Fresh Rasp
berries. Tuesday thru Sun
day, 10am to 6pm. Closed 
Monday. No pets please. 
Lavender Spring Ranch. 
Arabeta, NM. North ol' Tin
nie, State Road 388, Mile 
Marker 16.7. To inquire 
about picking .condlllons 
call (605)553-4992. 

Pl~ IS & 
SUPI-'1 11 ~-> 

YAniJ SALCS 

105 NABORS. MOVING. 
Everything goes and we 
have everytfilng. Friday & 
Saturday. sunday? 257-
0353 
128 GENEVA·Innsbrook. 
Lois of Items, came and 
see. Decorative Items and 
golf clubs. Friday and Sat
urday, 9:00am-6:00pm. 
YARD SALE 115 Mocking
bird Lane, Saturday 14th, 
8:00am-3:00pm. Clothes 
and various Items. 

Hou~a~s 1-01--1 

SALE 

FSBO - Exceptional quality in 
1800 sq. ft. doublewide on 2 2/3 
landscaped ·acres, 20 niinutes to 
Ruidoso, 3 bd, 2 b_a, LR, DR, 
Den, K. Top grade appliances, 
ceiling f"ans plus quality extras 
found in site built homes; ceiling 
high stone fireplace, long covered 
redwood deck w/storage, carport; · 
tool shed w/tools. Natural gas, , 
3 15 ft. well. P.rlced $149 ,ooo·. 
Negotiable foi: nature )overs, 
354-2658 

....... 

Houses f-oR 
RENT 

~ ....... ~ l 

., ... 

A running. 
stream, tall 

mountain 
. ylew,· easy 

abutting 
city limits .. 
$395,000. 

Owner 
financing. 

" ;_-' _, ,- \~ _< 

ANY ltp A\M,ILAIILQ 

the best prtcea. 
Cs/J us you'll see/ 
aoo • sse .. 21u 

' 

Tt1ese$"' . 

IP<>;~::; ....... l"ff .18. 
Dr'ugsorGan 

gi"O.und chec~ .are
.requrre'ci. M.uat be 21 
11111>::0! .1011"• ·QBB: Is 11 
~n(la i<lellt*ntllll 
oorreQdOn laqUIIlf. 

Please pick ~p appn .. 
OQ~,pn; $1 C&mpuB. 
605 • 384 • 321 

,.;;=.;.;:::.._,.~ 

Walt ·stall Needed.IJ 
Clare- Bay Trading Co. 

Lunch & dlnn'=r hOUfS 
available. Innovative 
and unique meau, Fine 
dininG experience a pb111. 
Apply Ia penon. 2710 
S.uddel'tla, Drive_ Ruld0111o. 
630-8717. 

·r~,.-~ ' ':" .... , ., •··· (,1. • .;t,.~~' '""•r-'• ..,_, __ ..,,. 

NOW HIRING 
DI!UVI!RY 

DRIVERS AT BOTH 
LOCATION'$ 

Mu.r be lB yean e~fap 
&:: h.v. proof of IDIW&hGe 

~~ 
. G!> SUD.DEltTH 

LOtaTION 
Pleue Come By 

BetWeeD. 10-z..' ;..g 
For 'lncerriew 

...., £toaal a...-idoyAm ....... ;... 
Acdid £aopli:opr 

'•' 

I 

(FoJjl &; Pat;!-tiiDO) 
Ala~~-U...e 
. .,..plil~er · . ,, . ,. -

~uidos!> 
Ready Labor 

Daii)'WorlrJI)aUy Pay 

I "'Pl'l> -yl 251'·78"76_. 

449 SUddenh Drive 
· In ·oace.way Center 

Tem•arari 
seore•rv 

lllllal]l ... IIOihoully 
AppJioitlona acaoptocl 

untlt4:0D p.m. Tundar, 
JufJ 17, 2081. Complota 

Job doocrlpUon and 
•ppiHtlon• .a the 

VIII- ol Rloldooo, 313 
CtH Mudow. Dr., 

Ruklo•o. NM .. IG. 
Phon• 211-4343 or 

1-877·70G
Fu 2SII-Si411. EOE 

-
,J· 
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·For"YaUR'prOtection get 
$ HOME INSPECTION" 

RESIDENT1AL & 
C()MMERCIAL 
I~SPEC'I'IONS 

cerclllecl .. E!hlcal• e..-~aocec~~ 
~IOIWI.Indepolnct.d 

. ' 

MAY=iTHA GU~VARA 
AMS$1$TANT COUNTY 

ANAOE.A 

;J&10 1T(7)13 
LEGAL NOTJCii! . 

TWELFTH JUDICIAL DIS. 
TRIOT · 

lfl! Peter A. Baca 
Spebla.' Maslel' 

48-302 . 

STATE' OF NEW'MEXICO 

LINCOLN COUNTY 

JN THE MAITEA- OF TH~ 
ES'T'AT.IS OF OORDON 
~-c~~D. !<EELEA, 

No~ 18QO 

NOTICE TO CREDITORS 

Notice Ia hereby: gi\ren that · 
the undersign .. hN 'been 
appolnled rersonal -repre
aen1ative o this estate. AD 
parsons having Claims 
against thla eSUlte. are 
requl~ to r,resent th&lr 
·olalms- with n two · (21 
months after the . date ol· 
the flrst publication of thiS 
notice, or the olalma will be COUNTv QF I.INCOLN 

!!ll~!. ::si-A~ oF~New MSci.co 
.... 

THE VILLAGE OF RUIDOSO DOWNS 
is accepting applications fbr ihe position Of 

EQUlPMENT OPERATOR I TRUCK DRIVER
·. IJTREET DEPT. Beginning pay rate is $9.27 

hourly, Must have at least three years experience in 
·. heavy equipment operation~ .Must p~ss or be able 

- ~ ,ob-.,in, "'jtliiil6 ·monflm bfhire, P CIQss A 
Cblmit~l:i'f Driver•s ucert;C Witb Hazmttt and 
~r ....:,;,;;.....cl..:,.,.:.; ... _ Exclli!tlerlt b ..... .-:t ..... - •. 

..... 

. ' ;"~· •11!"'1"•- ........... pac.._ 
eoinp'fekdftb de'i!Ct~tlon ~\lided W~!h 8PP,tlciftitms 
af Village Hall. ·122 ()owR's Drive, Rnidoso Downs 

or .call SOS-378-4422. 

· ...... 

Deadline fbr return of applications -is 
July 23, 2001 at 4:00P.M. EOE 

• 

opening 
.position.- iO 

-located· in 
·Bxp~ in 

:· . - ,.-~. ,'. 
~.'v:. ·>1'',\ ~ .- .• ·. 

,. 
,., .. 

<?.J.AKISS QOLF & 
u~,nnY QUJ!ii·'INO •• a 
, MEtKTCO Cbrpbratlon 

PIDintlU, 

GERALD J; ...!AKSE, 

D.efendant. 

Lot 52. Block 3, LAKEa 
SIDE ESTATE, Lincoln 

County, New MaJdco, as 
shown by lha Dlat Ulereot 

filed In the office of the 
Countv Clerk and EK-ofli

CIO Ffecorder Qf Uncoln 
County on June 12, 1$184, 

In Ti,~be N,g, 5_0; •. 

(hereinafter referred to tis 
.,he _Property"); 

Notice Is further given that 
ttnr court directed foreciQ
sure of the ·lien on ti'Je 
ProPerty and that the 
amounls to be realized at 
said sale from the Prope,.. 
ty, wilh interest calculated 
to d&te of sale, are' as fol-
(ows: . 

Amount' of Alto Lakes Boll 
& Country Club, Inc.'s 

Claim of Lien ........ ~. IS 

Cosl:s .................... $215.00 

Attorney's Fees ..... 1006.25 

EMPI.oYMJiNT 
. 0PPORTUND1ES! 

Applications being accepted lor the 
following positions, full-time 

and part-time: 

• BanqQet ~rvara (experleni~ prefe,ned) 
• Banquet sat-up · 
• Dls~hera: 
• ,Janitor 
• Weltars'/Wal~. 

COLLEGE TUmON FUND AVAILABLE 

AppllcaUon_a being accepted Monday.lhrough 
.Frfda»: lo the Business Outce.' For directions 

, please call606/336-4231. 

VACANCY NOTICE 
Hfllh School. Social Studies Teacher 

.High School Science Teacher 

Mlr)lmum· 
Ffequlremants: · 

NM Teaching Ucensa -. 
Curr9nt Resume 
Three (3) current references 
Application . 

Sand latter of lnt~reat wiih request for application 
ID: 

Orcail: 

Ros8mary Torres 
Administrative Assistant 

Hondo Valley Public Schools 
· .. - 'P.o. 'Box 55 

Hondo, NM 88336 

Main Office 
505-653-4411 

The Hondo VBIIey Public Schools Is an equ.al 
employment opportunity employer and does not 
discriminate on the basis of sexual ortentatlon, 
~· color, $118, gender or nationality. 

Eastem New Mexico University 
Auldoso Instruction Center 

· Ruidoso, New Me1<lco · 

The Ruidos9Instruction Center, located in tbe 
beautifbl.~in resort country of southern 

New Mexico~ is·lteeking a Temporary part-time 
Instructor in 

BUILDING TRADES 

lnStruc.tor 

=•· (OB-98). 
excellent cOD:i.puter skills 

, the ability to work successfully 
students. nonliaditional adults, local 

contractors and material suppliers. 
·Bilingual skills (Spanish/English) preferred but not 
required. Must be able to work flexible hours. Salary 

is $630 per credit hour. for course preparation and 
instruction (11 credit hours per semester). 

lnlenlsled applicants should send 
Letter gf AJiplieatjon, a current Resume and 

tmpscrjpts to: 

Dr. James Miller Jr. 
Ceotet; Director 

Ruidoso, New Mexico 88345 
(505) ~181 (voice) (505) 257 .. 9409 (fax) 

email: jim.miller@enmu.edu 

;p"'~~ Dr. EJiWl Ia en Nljmgf!yp Astjgnl&neel limploymml pnnornmitv lfmpJ~ 

~··Gb.!~ Employment Opportunity 
. Charter CommunlcatiQOB gt Ruidoso. NM 

.. ,.seeking an lnatallotloq I Repair Yeah. 1; . -

. Hl,linan J=t:esoqrces. 

. M'J~t~~S& 

of 

CIQSino date: JulY 13, 2001 606 .. 257 .. 6121 
• 

•SqlJai c:ipportunlty_ Employer • Mare I Ferne:le • A Drug ~ree Workplace 

• .... . "'-· 

• 

Dated: June 11, 2001 

lsLGordan Wayne Keeler 

431 W, Collins; Ste
penVille, TX 76401 

{254)965-65?'4 

35116 4T(~. 6, 11 ' 13 

LEGAL NOTICE 

TWELFTH :Jl,IDICIAL DIS~ 
TRIP,TCOURT 

COUNTY OF LINCOLN 

~TAT_E; OF NEW MEXtCO 

R<;>8ALIA 'FLORES, 

Petitioner, 

ya. 
DANIEL DELEON. 

Respondent. 

. -~o. DM·08k;~ ~~ 
·NOTICE OilftPENDENCY 

. OP¢"TION 

fs/Ciydene Hull 
Dliiputy -_ . 

• • • 
3593 3T(7)13, 20, ZT : 

. LEGALN~E 

INVITATION FOR BIPS 

· Notice Is hereby. given that , 
.SUN VALLEY SANti" A· ·. 
TION DISTRICT, .Lincoln. 
County, New MaJtlcd, calla • 
for aeeled bids for lnstalla
.Uon of approKimately. a55 ·• 
feet ol water line (4-lnc:h 
PVC prpe trom near Well · 
No. 4 to near Well No. 1 
aiOI'\9 Aepen Road), lnclud- • 
ing new 4-jnch PVC pipe 
frOm Well No. 6 10 the new . 
water-line, new 4-lnch PVC 
pipe· hom Well- No. '4 to. 
new wate( line, new 4;JnCh • 
PVC pipe from Well No.1 . 
to new .,alar line and at • 
least one 4-l.nch valVa. The . . 
new 4-lr;~ch pipe must be· 
Installed as close as possi
ble to 1he old 2•Jnch line 
and water· service contln-

~~1 ~~et':.~~~-~~~~crln:~: 
· placed In service. 

P.ISase ·remit sealed bids 
(showing beginning and: 
completion dates tar con-· 

·.structionl to SUN VALLEY' 
SANITATION DISTRICT 
P.O. Box 1511" Alto, NM:: 

·88312. Bldi:lers must. 
Include proof of bond with 
thie bid. For ~ copy ot spec
il~atlons, ·additional infer-

THE STATE OF NEW 
. MEXICO TO THE FOL· 

LOWING NAMED 
RESPONDENT: 

~ matlon or to arrange tar a 
prpjecl !ilte visit. pie~ call· 
Jerry W. Steele .at 505-· 

··336-4975 or Wayne C. 
$t$phens at 505-.336-

D~NIEL DELEON 

GREETINGS: ·You are 
hereby notified thai Rosalia · 
Acres, Petitioner, has filed 
an action In the Dlstrh;:t 
Cdl,Jrt of Lincoln County, 

· New MexiCO, Civil Docket 
No. DM-oo-1a4 wherein 
you are named as the 
Respondent and wh8rein 
said Petitioner seeks to 
obtain constructive service 
upon you. 

The general objects of said 
action are 10 Obtain a cfls
solullcn of marriage. · 

8:;358. . . . 

Sealed bids must ,be 
reCeived by SUN VAUE.V 
SANITATION DISTRICT 
no later than 1·0:00 a.m 
local Ume. on July :zO; 
2001, at which time bids 
will -be openec;l at the Alto 
Bonita Fire Station. Bids 
rec~;~ived atter closing tlnie 
will be returned unopened. 
A successful bidder Will be 

• notlnecl within 5 working 
days after bids <:lose. 

SUN VALLEY SANITA· 
TION DISTRICT' reserVe$ 
the right to reJect ariy 
and/or all bids and to waive 
all informalities as allowed 
by the State of NeW Maxlco 
procurement code. 

You are further notified thai 
unless you enter your 
appearance In said cause 
on or before August 17, 
2001Juclgment wlff be ren
ders against you by 
default, and tl'le relief 
prayed lor in the Petition 
wm be granted. 

BV ORDER OF THE: 
BOARD OF DIRECTORS • 

Carolyn A. Stephens 
Secretary 

The address oi the Court is 
P.Q, Box 725, Carrizozo, 
New Mexico and the Peti
tioner's address is P .0. 
Box 733, Ruidoso Downs. 
New MeXICO 88346. 

Sun Valfey Sanitation Dis·. 
trict 

3594 3T(7)8, 11, 13 
LEGAL N6TiCE · . . ., 

INVITATION FOFfEflDS : 
. ' 

Notice ls hereby given that 
the Village of Ruidoso, Lin~· 
coin County, New MeMICO 
calls for sealed bids on: 

Witness my hand and the 
seal of the DiStrict COur1 of 
Lincoln County, New Mexi
co, on this 25 day of June, 
2001. 

Is/Jan Perry 
School House Park. 

Eastern New Mexico University 
Ruidoso Instruction Center 

Ruidoso, New Mexico 

The Ruidoso lnsiruction Center. located in the· 
beautiful mount~;~.in resort country of southern 

New Mexico, is seeking a Tempomry pan-time 
Instructor in 

EARL'\' CHILDHOOD EDUCATION 

of Early Childhood EdiucaU,on in•truc1to,J 
~gree. Applicant must possess 

to work sue<:essfull)' with nontraditional 
including minority group students. 

(Spanish/English) prefened but nol 
Must be able to work flexible hours. Salary 
per credit hour for course preparation and 

instruction. 
Interested applicants should send 

l,&tter of Application a current Resume and 
transcripts tg: 

Dr. James Ml11er Jr. 
Center Direetor 

Ruidoso. New Mexico 88345 
(505) 63o-8181 (voice) (505) 257-9409 (fax) 

·email: jim.miller@enmu.edu 

Applications accepted until July 27. JOOI 

ENMil js ID Affismp!Wc A,tjon/Eq!.gl Emp19Y!J!W Oppprnmjry fmmqycr 

I lw IH'\1 rln.;ll:ll IH'<ll'llll! .nd 

lf'.,!Jkl' no!him.;;ou'\l'l'\t'l lll';Hd hcloiP. 

• The wor-ldS smollest • The woFldS fasll:.n 
• 71re world'S most soplristic:ated qnd completely 

automat It: 
• We to see 011r Ruidoso parlents in the 

PROFESSIONAL 
HEAIUNQ SERVICES 

AtlDIOLOCY,IIEAIUNG AID9 . 

313 W. Coimtr)' Club RcL • $alte s. 
Roswell,~ • $05-622-U2-7 

YiJJuE EBA.tlA, 
M.S., M.llll. 

ctt'IA •A...rlDiolbf 
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• Lighting 

LEGALS 
I 

The project will Involve 
·installation of a new light
- lng system and appune
nances for the tennis 

· courts at School House 
· Park in the Village of Rui
doso. This project is to be· 
completed within forty (40) 
calender days. 

Interested bidders may 
: secure a copy of the plans 
· and · specifications for a 
: deposit of Thirty Dollars 
- ($30.00) per set from 
. lnternattOI')al Consulting 
· and Associates, Ltd., P .0. 
:Box 44185, Rio Rancho, 
New Mexico, · 87174, 
(505)994-9571, or via per-· 

· sonal pick up at the Village 
:of Ruidoso Purchasing 
- Department, 421 Wingfield 
Street, where a set is also 
available for viewing. The 
deposit Is refundable If 
the · documents are 
returned In good condl· 
tlon within 1 0 days after 
bid opening. 

Sealed bids must be 
mceived by the Purchasing 
Officer at 421 Wingfield 
Street in Ruidoso no later 
than Monday. July 23. 
2001 at 2:00 p,m, local 
llnm. at which time the 
bids will be publicly opened 

,and read aloud. Any bid 
received after closing time 
will be returned unopened. 

The Village of Ruidoso 
reserves the right to reject 
any and/or all bids and to 
waive all informalities and 
technical- irregularities as 
allowed by the State of 
New Mexico Procurement 
Code. 

By Order of the Governing 
Body. 

Morris McGowan 
Purchasing Agent 
Village of Ruidoso 

3S98 2T(7)11, 13 

LEGAL NOTICE 

CALL FOR BIDS 

The Ruidoso Board of Edu
cation wishes to receive 
bids for Copy Machine 
Maintenance for the Rui
doso Municipal School Dis
trict. Specifications are 
available at the office of the 
superintendent, Mike Glad
den, 200 Horton Circle, 
Ruidoso, NM 88345 or by 
phone (505-257-4051 ). 

• LEGALS 

Bids must be received In 
the office of the Superin
tendent by 4:00 p.m. on 
Tuesday,'August 14,2001. 
BIDS MUST BE SEALED 
AND MARKED "BID FOR 
COPY MACHINE MAIN
TENANCE'". Bids will be 
opened and read a!oud at 
the regular school board 
meeti~g Tuesday, August 
14, 7:00 p.m. at the Central 
Administration Office, 
Board Room. 

The board' reserves the 
right to reject any and all 
bios and waive all techni-
calities. · 

Is/Mike Gladden 
Superintendent 
Ru1doso Municipal Schools 

3604 2T(7)13. 18 

LEGAL NOTICE 

NOTICE OF MEETING 

Notice is hereby given that 
the Lincoln County public 
Land Use Advisory Com
mittee and the Agriculture 
& Rural Affairs Committee 
have rescheduled a joint 
meeting to Tuesday, July 
24, 2001. The meet1ng will 
begin at 9:00 a.m. in the 
Commissioner's Room of 
the Courthouse in Carrizo-

. zo. 

AGENDA 
a. United N~tions Ordi-
nance &l 

b. Fish & vQ.idlife - pro
posed road through WSMR 
for oryx hunts. 

Auxiliary aides are avail
able upon request; please 
contact Martha Guevara at 
648-2385 at least 48 hours 
prior to the meeling to 
make any necessary 
arrangements. 

3606 1T(7)1~ 

LEGAL NOTICE 

STATE OF NEW MEXICO 
COUNTY OF LINCOLN 
TWELFTH JUDICIAL DIS
TRICT 

BANK ONE, NATIONAL 
ASSOCIATION, AS 
TRUSTEE, 

Plaintiff, 

vs. 

LEGALS • TRUOIIE 'JOi=h)A'N . O,Ki;, 
TRUDIE CREWS and 
CHARLES -EDWARD 
CREWS aka CI:IARLES 
JORDAN, 

Defendants. 

No. CV00-168 

AMENDED NOTICE OF 
PENDENCY SUIT STATE 
OF NE;W MEXICO to the 
above-named Defendants, 
GREETINGS: 

You are hereby notified 
that the- above-named 
PJalntlff has' filed a plvil 
action against you In the 
above-entitled Court and 

VI gas 

Beams 

Timbers 

Decking 
Rough Sawn Lumber 

Siding 

MCJntels 
Firewood 

Fence Slabs 
Custom Milling 

(505) 336-1237 
(505) 910-4050 
1.5 Miles on Rt. 

State Rd. 220 Alto, NM 

RUIDOSO 
NEWS 

Classifieds~ 

Ask for Kim 
257..;4001 

*=TALL PINES REALTY;$ 
2704 Sudderth • 257-7786 • 800-257-7786 · 

Johnny Mobley 
257-5485 

Muiii-MJIUon Dollar Producer 

Mark Mobley 
257-3890 

Muiii·Mirtlon Dollar Producer 

Pat Brown 
257-7416 

Multi-Million Dolllu Proclucet; 

Katby.Jo King Don Spencer Mary Lou York 
257-0131 910-3446 336-9154 

Million Dollar Producer ~11/ti-MIIllon Dollar Produn:r . Million Dollar Pruducrr 

.Jan Harlow Gary Branson 
630-9611 Z57-0900 

lrarlow@ruiJo1opropertv cnm 430-G446 

EXCELLENT HOME 
on large secluded lot, great views of 
Valley & mountains, 3 bedroom, 2 
bath, carport, Living area, master 
on 1st Door, level entry. $172,500!!! 

SUPER MOUNTAIN CABIN in beautiful Cedar Creek. Great fixer-upper! Larg~ 
living room w/fireplace. Tall trees. Lots of wild life, very secluded feeling. $.79,900. 

VERY NICE, open, air)' 3 year old doublewide. Vaulted ceilings, nice deck, tile 
counter top. Good neighborhood on a paved street. HURRY! This won't last long. 
$89,900!!! 

ONE OF THE BEST HOMES YOU WILL SEE!! Tons of character built in. Saltillo 
floors, fantastic Sierra Blanca view, 4 decks, lots of finished storage. Great location. 
Price reduced to $239,900. 

INCREDIBLE GREEK STYLE HOME! New construction by Carlos Delanda. 
Columns, aqua ducts, sauna, 2 master suites, 2 living rooms, deck with 360 degree 
views, over 4000 square feet and a full Alto membership. $675,000!!! 

s 
I 

.IS 

PALO VERDE 
_ BOOT & SHOE. 

REPAIR 

Fast, Friendly 
Service 

P.O. Box 1465 
Ruidoso Downs. NM 88346 

a 

. 
.... -·"''"'"~;;@.;M"~ki&:'.";;~sii'["l""'"'"-" _ 

oause;· 

That u'nt~ss ,yoU e~fe/~b~·r 
appear~nce '":said caui:le . 
on or . beforfiil August 24, 
2001 judgm;ent I:>Y. d~f"'1,1lt 
wlll be enter~.d. aQalnst yoQ. 

Name anc;t Mcfi:~s~ ~~ 
Plaintiff's attqJ!l·ay: S9~.f!ln 
C. Little .J~r' AssQojates, 
.P .A., 45-Dl In plan sctiool 

••, 

' 
JANPERRY·- ·· 
CLERK :()Fob ·THe DI.S·
TEIICT¢QUbT 

/slEI!zabeJh y~B~! 
Dep-..aJY , _. · . 
3608 4"1'(7)13;.20. ~1;.(~)~ 

E C. y~·· 
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